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.t.nyene who is Wluainted w~:th ~h.~ i"&.llliliar •esne ef' Wilt lllie~ a:t-
ol" r~:t$. 'l!:egpering .ahe.ut · ej,th.er haa~\11 ar tit•ld~ a:J,:w"y$ o:n. th& $:le~t,. 
$s W$:11 a$, wti>h -bh.s l.stb&!.rgia m,aV$ln.el1t• e:f 'i:1he :$eendngly< u.na.onaerned. 
lab'Or$-'bo.:r.y rod-n'h?C )rua.s.t h$vEJ "WI;):n.det"ed. it the$• bemA:vio~•H cH,.fi'erem:e~s 
·were. rela'tad w mol:"e deeply r<ioi'Jea l;l'b:t'Uoimral difte:Jtene.·es" The wild 
rodent is fae;terc mo-vin&i, J®l"'e f.e~rtu;l .~nd lii.ore nervous than it$ d,a.• 
mestiaa'ted leJ,:>or-ato:ry eountEfrparl·l!. 
It is. q'l1ite o:'bvious >Ch~;b. the 'Pebavioral o-haractex.J.:e.tie:s of ti.hese 
wild an:i~na~ls a.re ad.ap'hfve: in that such t~i'bs. enable them to live. in 
'envirnnxn.ents in which pbysieal atrength~ en4u.ranee and lje.rtne.ss are 
at a premium. Wild. an~ls ha.ve to w:ork ~ and~ sometime~~ even 
ti,gb.iic for foed;: shelter and ll!a~S!! fb.ey b.ave to defend tbem$el'\7'e,s 
against attack from .enemies q)£' ~;1.1 .k:iilds .~$ well as pro'b'ect themselves 
fl"a:tn the (1)1-enten-b.a.~ They must be en 'the Uert alld: l"'ea.dy to fleEt l'(hen• 
ever i 'b is ne~iHJ.s~ry .,., 
1. 
1!his h tu great pGntl!ast te the oolillnon rodents used. in mu$t of 
our ex.:pei<imen:ta.l !nve:sti~tiona. ll1 the b.bora'bory envira'!tilrnen't s.u.oh 
p:tl!)blenut e.s 'the abc>V'e a:t"e a"b. ti; miniml:UB.• .Food.,.. $helte2!"; t.emperature;. 
protection :frsm pl7eKiato~s.. and e~n the choice of a :mate ~lte ~11 pueb-
1eltl$ fer the e:xperil:n;enter;~, 11ot the l"Gdent• It ls apparel!l"t1 tM;t the 
· wild en"rlroilml;lnt. involves mqre stres-$ produeillg $'itu~'bions than aJTe 
.fe'\'lll.d. l,n ilhe la'Qeratory; and since &:J:!: ani•l' f!' ab:tli:by 'bo. with$t&tnd 
&j'qch .$~tilden an4 pr@longed ll!tre.ues is related to adr-e~l :f'l:ulation, it 
'?fould be only logical. to su.speet adre:ne.l differences betw'een w.ild and 
2 
" ' 
later by llit3.h"bet'f (1946) ~ iogE;X'$ and i.i¢ht~ (1948) ~w sh@'fm. -th~~ 
' ~ ' -
wild Nt>~y rat, Rioh:b~r (1946) ~· wh.Ue .o\Oind·e:rn~ with th~ -valid.ity 
'hhe d~anef3'tiQated rat ~y be -nnE>'~hing. mor13 than an art:U'iclal Q~tima 
~f the. l!tbpratGl'y e~pe~iw.<mt•:t·:?; X?rocil;u.eed.. by a. lG:ni p&ll'itxl p.t s~lee"'i<· 
·tive· bra~~ und;:e~ 1ltllla.~tbi'ai., oond.iid;t.>'llS:~tf lie prep~$ed 'that in n• 
o£· the. J(:nown d.ifleli'enees it might be ~0fitab:le te use wild t-l\.t$ ~n 
tu:Jfa :W-t!tl"e pect~liar. 1::o :rats,. :or- .l'·e;p:rte-$'~n~d a _gener.al.!:ta.'tio:a m nat'iute·"· 
i~ wa$ dac:f1.ded to in~:s'bigatfii the a±.ttereno~s- between iib:e wild and 
a.olil(i)~t.ie"fd~~d ~-ta:te in a110th.er sgeeitHj.~ for 1lhit:$: pt:U"pose a e.om:pe.r!i:son 
et th$ ·e;drenal ·$tru0fm1'$ <:>f wild ·.9Jad d.li>lti,es'bieaited :ttdoe -.rae ~e:rts.k$A,t 
;r:n e.d.ai1do:n i'b ~s de¢~d.~ t0. detenai!l,$ what etf&o.t a change ;n eJi.I.'Vi""" 
J"r;~:nm.en~ m.:lght have on wild, ndue confined in eaptivi:by a.nd an 'bh~~ 
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l.. .PreX!.tii;a1 de~J,.opment of tho mouse adran«l 
!h!t··~li.e$-b. ad"Yemi.l.lll;lll:gen ~v~ b~~n C:lrb&$'l"Ved in i;b:e twelve day 
8lllbeye (h~;, U3~l.) Fu.~!lri1 :LB9.Ja ~eul;ie~· li03~ WaFing~ 193·$). .At 
thil!f sta:p..::1ra:ring d~se.r'ib$<s ser>.i:al t~ansver-se Jjeatia:nB showi:ag a. gra:up 
of ot;tll13. hnmedia11e1y a:oove the pe:rii.~aneu.m 1n 'bh.e wegii:illi ·whelf~ the 
::nephr·ie tubul:es ~s'S: t~rd. iihe WeU'f'i.all. d~G"t!f, 'fhe ·eortieal ii,:nl,agt; is 
si tmt ted in the ~l.e ~f the :mesentery between th.tl tWl't&.. e.nd the g~­
lllinal ridg1h 'Waring (l~~5) ttnd :m&ba. (l.891,) !:lb$enad tbs:t en "bh.e 'bhiP~ 
teen:th Gl"' i\~'tll':beli!n.th d•y <t>:f !'aet&:l li,.f'e a dei'i:aii:te s~the'bito Jn&ss ..-.. s 
closely .applied tQ the !:i0lfua¢a;1 :e.'lila:~9'.-.. 
l3y the f'olJIJ:'!'S-iben.ilh day the oartiea:L. amag!B: is ~learly ~.ep&;l!'av~d 
.bem; the gene-ral ~sett~hyn'ie ~ a well marked lli.&sod:e~ 'Bh~~J~.<th ($t>\ll,4.(~ 
l.9P3:1, Wa~~" 1955) ,., ~1?> (la.9.l:.) s9;ys tbfil.'b ~$Jpt~i~$.'biou l.s ec;$1p1~ a"b " 
thirietm days J1nd ties·~.l;'il$$, ·a. ty~ ef Wil trat1on in whieh · .f'i'b$t''$: ea~ 
te~· -the · caltbioai. ~hlage :t'nm: -bh~ $~the'tlet l:lie;$8 and ~ die~ply' iirl,u~· 
iii~ el'ld.ing in· sm9;ll ;aympa"'bh~..-eln"ll!IIlfli.f"f:i.n ¢el,l.&·t P'rf:>:m the f.ourt~en'tlh 
t~ 'bb.e sbt.teenth day Q.t intrau.terilll;e liit~J th~re: see~ 'bQ be a pad'tl.al. 
· ¢o:neu'b;r$.tion. cf the s~at'te17ad l:lympatho-.oc:fbre:~tin cell'$ b:L13:s ., mar& 
-eompaet ~¢s :in 'bhe oe:nter ot the gland .. ~ lmrnigration o:f ithe ~tlfo~ 
e:hroma.ffi.n <H•lls continues a:eeolJI.pauied by a.. :tJI&l..tiplieatJle;p; o£ th§J mel'! 
du.lla~y eells :in :si'b'u. (Inabilll! 16911 W'a:ring,.. !1955),~ Wa:ring «.es<!l'['"i1Mi$ 
a ehange in the eort.1,.eal e:ells during the pe~iad tram si:rbeen a&;ys 'We 
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birth wb~.n t-hey as~'Olll0 taa:tm.t~$. t;,~aat~r.is'b4.a ·e>.·f the t'n'ttuhl f~.$.ciett'l'· 
lata::i! WarlJJ.g als-o d~J!I<lr-ibeci ~n in:te~l,t>eking z:on'-' be,gimdttg tl.'b sh'te~ . 
. , ' 
dq~~ :in wla.ieh some pf the mn~t' ()£l',M>iea.l O!!tl_ls t&ii!tila th~~ a.~ 
•esinopbJlia: 8.J?,p~ti,.t>a.tto-& !Uid :$.eem. 'b.tp int•'r'.lliingle with ~td 'St.U!'~o:nnd -t.h;~' 
~a'biloll"ohrolllat:t'i:n o~lla~~ . Xe<Phail; '!Uld iee.d {1942) 6~u1d liiG'b coldirm, 
·1fi'a.r:J.ng1 S obsf}rva.tion Gti 'bhe app&al'&];].e& 0£ th~ inte3rlGoldng or ;.t~zen,~ 
in. ~he ~btteen day l!lm'bcyo•· flaey tirat noiliee<:l t'!Ueh e~ll.s at 'lme da.:y 
'Sf' birth .. 
:&>th lf~ri:ng (4.936) ·And Tnaba (~89:l) o"t?served that a~ bmh vh" 
md:o.lla had. eo:ttie-ai ~ella in'"be~~d throug'houi; .il;ts su'bs~¢e~· '\'l'i:th 
Si1lnte et the eorl:te.al strands extending ao:r.oJ!ls th:e o$nt~1 :iMtlS* 
~~· 1he ·tnoUae ·e.d:r~l ftom birth to ea~ly ~tttr:ity 
T£i1ata.cls the ena of the . first ·we.ek after.· b.mh -t.here ~e a. no-bio:e ... 
oa.pifu:L$ )llU!'rottnd:i~ the g!alld. b~coltle$ more: f'.;iJ;nt<>'Q.i!S·• !rhere i.-e: a!lse ~· 
gt<adual i.nore.ase in 'bhe: in:be;t"lecld,ti:g ·z.one t0 a. 1Vi.d:hh 6!' tfto o'll 'hbr·e& 
.t:JeUao ~nd a d;is9..;ppear~cE! ot th~ e;ortical st;Jr~:o,d.s tr&'V'~rsing th• ~.., 
dW.ll;~. (lta.f~~·· .l:,95Q) ~ Wh~r&a.~ \Vl!l\J:'i.n@: ha.d ~b81:3:t'vsd .1ni!Hll':L$ek.ltng a:t X~ 
. .z;op.e Q$lls .i,n the ahte~n tl~y •eyo.~ Me.sui ·am 11 . ,~ (U~s} ·alild 
lt<nf~id (l939) tailed 'b~. find an ;,..~one. l:t~'llil f;reat. tiy~· to fltft;~a~ day~ 
att.&~ bil'th" :le~:l,l e,nd aead (l$4?) placed the: be,itllAb.g .()£ -the. X• 
.;'0n.~ a"t birth when ·a.. £.~ s.eat-bnEtd o~l.l£J ap~:reQ:, At atahteen fia'Y$ 
the e.veTag~ Jfia.le. h61d ·an in'bii>rloekil:tg .zene etgh.t d'elJ:s· wide whil;a the.ii 
of the fi~J$1& rl;ve:r~ged ten delli:t (lrar·htg;1 1.935) ,. llmft~t:r'tt~ilier (l9~?) 
and JlaBu.j,., ·~ '.R.f.).$U:r&. (l~a~l). d~'teeted the 'begi~ ef a ~ex: a:~.t.fere~~ 
5 
WI:U'ing (1S5$) lW)t'ieed 'hht:i;~ vh~ i:ndi.'V'idu.al. ·o~ll$, Oif' th$ lffil:·~eb:tUata 
elO'll/.ii:l.'13ml in ~ radial dt~e·(r~i~n and ~'b twenty"'.five day'ft b~ fo~ a. rE~J~:i~ 
eu.'l~r ar~iemetrb ot ishe deUs at' th~ i~er .~ $md::s 'Of 'the t~soit'itde:r cs(j}l""" 
'thia the be1,:ttu:Ung o£ ~hGr ts:'bictul~ ~on:~ ot thee ad~l;t $Ortes;,; ap~t 
fl;-"om, ~e in~~l":l.~okln.g' :¢:qn~ which wal;'{ $'$$:i:i a"b uhe $~me ·M:m~:~ Jta:Pnail 
!\nd: Rea.d (l942) ~bserved. \UQ .eueh zo~ 6epa.rat.ing ~he !i.ntei'"loaking zo~ 
&om tht!t :t'a$.~i¢ttl·tata. With. the exee}~t~iQi'i!;. 0£ Wal:'i:nt;~ mQ~-b writer-a use· 
tha t&;v.m.s reti~u.lub,!: l:"'"~Otte:;. i:];lterlocki~g zott$ d ~~T:"· eot"tieal 
~one iJ:rb~rJtGluq,i.g&abl:f :fo~ the ~:ttJ o£ the ¢6,t'l'>.~~ Seen. bet'w:e~1a. th~, fas;~j;_~ 
ou.l:a~ :auc!l 1aed:t:L!.la d.ur;ing thi$ e~~:l,y pha$.Ef of ~d.:t.ena1 d.evelo~en~., 
Waring ( 3.f155) a~.~er;i:Qed. the ·di.:f':feren:t!a't:d.ojj; .of the !'a$C;ieu~e.r ¢erda 
) 
:fomed to the arched ar:tangemen:b of' ¢~11~ twplt~;I; o~ th~ ad'lili 'fi.~ :eart~l~ 
(1~G) ¢bse.tved tl$t the &lbmet-ul!iisa eo~r!.s~ one.o.llfUf at th& oo~tex 
•, 
by i>he ~ ~f the fil!$t -ws~k., alld. ve.aually d;~oreaasd until at ~hlt~$ 
'BE),-bl'l~ rna,- (.l.B~l...) e.nd Tfa,~'fng (la.aa) nc-f.>.iqed. • grad.ua;t, ~nlfWgem.ent,. ~f 
iih:e lll.ed.ttll~wy n~elei un-Q.il at the eigh'th dA? they ~ppeared sl.ight:iy 
lUger than those of tM ~orteX!f !llaba (iS91) :ob~e~ed t-hat ffJr 'a ina~h 
a;t't.e:t" bf:r'ela the aor1::iie:al 'lil.t\elel gradually' decreased ·;.n Ji'!$e• while a-b 
th$ $alit~ "bl.mtt the m~ull~ty tt\'l~le:i.. en);~ged $lightly~-
·5~ $ro~: d±£:f'eJ"$-~~s ill the :inCU$e adre:r,tal. 
Sex diff'erenees in uh~ l!!G\l;~e ad~e~ were fi1!'$'b df).f!~ribed. or· lla~ 
.s'li ana !famut:a {l92S) ~ tf(!iX'"e l'ta:l>er i!!'bud:b>d hi$tol~gJ,Qttlly a,',l!ld e:t}1e:tti"'! 
6 
~:ntally by H~~>W~d~ill$1" (1r!l~7} ,~na l?ea.nettly- {:L92S) ~ "Th~:r he:~ td,:t;t$Q 
b~:n the -s.·u.bjce~ o£ a gl':EJa.t numb~r o£ pub~~oati9nlili!:· Dea,lili}sly (1928) 
sta;b&d that n$ other s~~:ie$ so tal:' stl!t4iM ha,s shawn a .si:Idlar lrls'bQ-.· 
logieeJ .. d.i$.t-hlet:ipn between ~e . ~ t'~~e alil:x-$~~ gland:~-~ h&Wev.e.;,-
!n.gle (1:942}. ,a:a~d. thait in m'!).'~t~ 'if llOt t4l:, -~~-~!&$ of mammals iihe: 
adre~;L C(!l-t.'~e~ o£ the f~:imtle !it inUo'h lar,e:zi" ~ha..n t-h»:b. o£ the JM.le-"' ~h~ 
VOlVeS t~ X•~Olle Ol" in.te_:r:J.o.old.ng Z.Qll$~. 'fhi$ .til:tle' 1$ O:f ~rpeei.a.l ,Uii:;et>"" 
.e~st ~in6'E! i'b iat hiitt.olog5,:qally eompa.Pahl~ t<:.> :a. tQD:e. 1n thl!ii ~ ad:uGS.l 
~~rt~ whbh dev$.loJ?S bef't:lre birth aJld degenerate.$ a:nd iiis~J?pears d~:ttn,g 
~he :f'irt?t "fear tJf lite (lll~lio-b !!l:nd. .A.rwJ~~ :L9l!L:~. ltowat'd:-Miller): l92Yl 
Ke~M and 1l•e~1. 1.929-f: Ueal'le~;fl-7;.· l9-28 ,., ~ax'dte 193'0J: W&r'ing;,, 19.2'5-; ·~ 
ai'C5km&n all.d OverJna.n-t' l9$~) "' 
The inte:t>lo-eking ~t>:ne et th~ lll&).e ~1rllaina its lnaJd.mmn. aite e-n th~· 
~$n,ty .... .til"s'h. day and r:!'3main.s cco~stan'b un-til. tl'l-e· th:tr-bievh day... :rn the 
fetnal$ 'bhis zons ePntU!u.as t¢1 el'!il,~~~ (Wal";l.nf5.r1 l.956J~ ~el~:t' 19411 
Gel>Sh and Gr'i:>"l~1, l:\'il-$9 ): lla~Sui al:)d ~~.t· 192-6) ~· l11ean~sly (l.9Z8) a'b""' 
t~ had d~J"Vel.o~d ~J.dul:b al:mraoteri~tios .• , During i>he n~x;t tvte weeks~ 
h1ilW~~:r j· SJ!i$: ~~~o'l'iled bo:tih ;aS h~,:ving reeta.hed 'bhei:t" a.dul:'tl ~t_~e~ -~ m 
'thEJ male a pB<l1'bially d~euerfJ.ted cqrtex e.nd e. ba~ lflf fibr(!}tta re.M.$'CI.l!t!' 
tissue- :ar~ul:l,d th!il medullst waili _e'ifiden:~:«: llf~a~Ul~r (19~7) noiii,c.ed. 
... 
? 
wi:bh ~ n.ctat.iotJ. of ten day$'" J.!leth I!owa~~.U.l;Ler (:U21} .ana Des:l'!~~·"" 
ly (H12S) ·~orr~la'ted t~ iliss:pp~a:r'~~~ ¢f ~he Jt-~op.e wi'tlh ~he vim.$ t!f 
'ltppe·a.~~~e O.t S.~~l ma:w.rity of the l!Jfl:l~ · ~ agree& wiifh •au~ l:l;nd 
~a:11.tar$. .(lJl26} a;tld hE'h:d~Qn (:1,9?6) tbfl.'b the !..,..z.o~~ diaa.EJ:~I!tl'ed ~~ ab()u'\ 
thirtcy'..;o$e~n ~· fprty d~ysij. A:b thi$. id:m$ a.. ~omiee-tive ~is~u:e l.a:~f' 
wld,c;h s1Jama l>lU;~ wi>Oh llU1-o.t:r t:rlc.ple ·s:b$.'in ~].))?.~r~a ·al<"sundi. the ma:le 
m$dulle.~~ 1Jy the s~ll W!l'.ekt wi'thqu.t exos~i!!iox:l,•· deg$J11:$178;tii,Q:I:i ot: "bh~ 
~ calf'h~cal ~ne af the mate wa.s ~em.pl:~t& (~lll"lbel~..: :L94l;; Waring" 
195Th n~ane~lY'• l9isl itasu! and i!'amun,: :ul~6}. Thi~ is iihe final de .... 
V'elol?Jn,entfl.l -$'be.ge &nd. ~he mature eo.nditiott of tihe •.lei!· · 
In the ~tetji felPle tM- Jt..,;t~-one :t:1l&ches t'he· peale of itf!' develop,.. 
me:ntJ by -th~ £~ftn to ~h.-bh week (~~1$, 1941-f Ger>sh and Ch-s114M~~ 
1sss~ ¥a,sni ~nd. T$mu~,.. l9~15h E:owa:ta~U.ler (lS21) ~eparied that t® 
· siiruci:lrtt~ whidh is .tl. ttai:p;ad by the malEl be tore i'or'by days ts no'ti at'btd.n~ 
ad 'by the :f'liilmal.e ®til f~Q'W, ~!gh"tf' "fu:Q. two hu.nd:lled days am 'h~-h at: iihe 
height o:t its davelo~'l:rl! in: bOth $e~~s: t'h~ X~e~a eol1s'b11nt'b~.s WQl~ 
<Q(:) fifty""fiv~ ggJr cent of the corle,x,~, ~~la (1941) desqr~bed degen~rA~ 
tion of 'tl~ X:···~one o.f' t-.ru,· vir~:itt £~4,.e· beg:tP.ning in ene•half· ~f his 
$}?eciln.e1l.$ ail :t'i:t!;y li$.Y$ ~d ~ ~11 el!!;.setf by llli»e.'fW:-i1bi;J.t'ee d$ys~ 'l'!lh1.1i~,. 
head ()..;951) pl~¢®: 'the, i>:i,me of eU:.a.~Jpe.$:ra.1aee t>t '"hhe: Jt-:zon\') af -the fi:l,.., 
.. •le b'om eigh'by to. two hUl'ld:Ved d~s' and sa.:i.d th .. t ~~er aag~~bio:n 
tae mle· ~na. te~l,c;t adrenal we.r-e indistingqishable~: W~:ing (193.g),. 
White~d. (lS5a) 4nd. Jsne:s, (1~5i) deao.rib-ed. a eot.U:lee'bicv<e ti.sltUe lll$~ 
bltatte. r,eplac:dng the X""tone of t~ £emalet· whe1'6ruft 14a$ui. and l,iamn 
{19~6) 1 De$.ne&l;r (;l.g~a) .S;llld, Rowal"(-Jiillet' (l9??} di;d no:U ebs~ stteh. 
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a membrane in the female, 
Detu:tealy ( 1$28) r~orted. that degeb.el:'a;t;ion in:vt1l. ved ol;4:y the i:ltn.er:' · 
layer of the .X.;,;zc:me.~ the oute.r pol:'tion g:l.ving rleQ. to the reticttl!il:~ 
laye.r•; :HQ\If~rd~ill~;r (1927) ·and Waring (1955) reoogni~i3d 'the :ret;~~ltt~ 
lari13 after degeneration of the X""zo:ne bat M.nside!:'ed it the inn1t~ 5llds 
of' the ;ftl.$cioula;te columna•· 
~e ·fldrenfl'l. of the adul'b i"$!Uil~ va:ries oouaidera'Slf with. the. re-. 
prod:u<rbi'Ve state of -bhe 100~se". !t is -well known that d.uring pl."egnanoy 
degenera:bion q£ the iml:w cqrt.ex ooeurs and prooeeO.s until all the 
cells of! the X•~onE:~ ha:ve disappeared (Masua and T~1 192£1.; Waring• 
l·9a5;. sta:rk~f and Sehifi.!dt:w. 19~~~ Mel'.l:lA!~l ·and Readi, l942h Iiowa:rd:-M:tllE!~ 
(192:7) found that when pregns.ney occurred in a.n. individual which had 
previously lost the x. ... z:op;e! :n,o i'u.rth~r reducrb:i.on oc:o:urred~ Following· 
pregl'lafiGY anti the ensuing ,Prelll8;ture, Q.eg~ne.iatl,on o£ th~ X•tone~ X11su~ 
al).d ~~a, (J:92.6) aud McPhail anQ. iead (1$.~.) ob.sent!ld a. regeners:b;ton, 
a.£ 'Chis. ~one~; Although. Dji19.nesi.y (1,928} no:tie~ ·~ :t'egeneration of' 'tlhe 
t'!!-zon~ o£ unn.w:bed feli!Al..es~ :she r$cord~d, no st;~.oh :secondary x~one ~. 
'the- p1Jt&J.¢1.Ult femal e:t M:e:PMJ.l e-nd Read ( 194&) found tb&t preventing 
lactation by dEistroying the~ youn~ at blb.•th would ;p~eoip~tat~ a l'egene;ra.;;. 
tion of i1ba X:~fton~J hO'i'TeW:I"~ if the young were: pe:rm1:bted to '111:U:'S.e l:W 
suoh regene~tion o.eaUl".r~i!. 
Although Qonsidertfp;l,e -variatio:n in dz:e oQ:oUrJ;"ed in the :tamale 
adt-iulal during va.r:ltrus· :stag:etS ()£' the estro'us o~ele~ Bowat'd..J!jillEil:' (19'27) 
and Deane.sly (l-928) concluded that the specifio uhangett wer~ in. no way 
correla~d wi.th the estrous ~hangesa: Roweve;r."j, M~s'Ui and. Tatntll"i\ (1926) 
rela-ted 'the al~rM"tii.(l)ll ij.f ~~geD.el".lli.'bi(!)l:i mit Xf~l~3::1.~~~i(an of' th:e. ~~ 
r~"biettli\\':t'~, to· the ~yeli.c Qba)iiges o.f 'the: uwry. 
h: -Ghe ~&na gl~merul~~,ga "&h.EI' nuol~ll •Pi!!· t~ ~» $ligl:l.~1,., -~h$""' 
:teal Ji,:D.; shape .lUtd Glo&·el.}t .giii;'ther~a t,e,ethe~.,. •ldt!·g i~ diffi~'Ul'b to 
~e on't \'he tieU l'nBBI!'~n~,: 'e.bl;~ eall.s. et 'hhl:a lliO:m:l\9.' a:te $•llelf i'ilmn 
'hhe~e ·o-f the ~S.~iaulate. (Y&l!uiut $-l¥1 !Miura.~: 1J}·26:;; 'Wa::r>ixl:gi· lS~$)~ al'ld 
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t;lw (lyt.$;pl'Jll.e.m: 4,$· -ln~'aw.e;.'ttely ~i;)11fj,J:wphllke a:pd s0l11.-ha~ b$.1!iQ-,hili~~ wi't'h 
f:-ew 'Va~-u.~'l$.$ ~1\ll~ci;ii:ridt:;r;, ),.9tSg}~:- !he ~ells Gj' th('l ~~l;l.sit.il)nai .ll2f)'ll«J be• 
ttr~eli .:e~. glo.1Be~t:>$a ... u.a. .£~~.Qiotil~t'8.. ·ar$ $Hla'll.~~- than h $itrhEn" ad:j~~­
¢-ell.~ z:ene -fl'il:~ b.a-ve ·me;$. ,iJla:t:t.ened ttaelei (lU:Ue:U.1 19'5(1)1 lfie~e:ri 1,:95'2.)~ 
~h~ ·$ell$ ~f the ta® ~elltnd:a.~ a.;r~ J,i:a;:rge:t> 11han thc>s& af' 'bhe: 
gl()')met'do·.ea;.,,. rney :hB/V'~. AP:WX"O:xl:m.at:e;L:y the $~ wi.dth. 1::1\lrou:gheu~ i:?he 
~.e'b,e btth vary tn l:e~hc" IJtfu;J .f~S'oa:¢~la:v _e;~l.).~ lie~ 'b.0 -hl!u~ .glaln9~f!s& 
EU"~ tbe s:hOr'tr$f.!1l a~ i>ln.~J~·$ ~~~s:-e. the e~tJ:ser.- :ar,.e; th.~ l.f)~s$1? (Weir~"' 
).9.$5) .~; !h~ ta.~"i~•ta hAs la'r$el' all);d »al~r ~Q'l~:l 't~ 'tik$· gle:meru;~· 
lo:aa. ~~.· eute:r' 41\- ~~ ~.en&a' p;t t.he ~.s_ei.o'Ul.-A~ aan h~ <ii!!'tlhglll.i~b:~ 
$h~s the l.a1rln:~r lrli:\:lt :£$f~:e:ff '1!\nd i:Jmal1·$~ -vaoao;I;.es :am.a a :rno~ ·easbi:>philt¢: 
eybepl;asm, ('Niej!j;:td$'t't- 195~).~; 
!la~ ~c:>~ F~~·iotA.l.li.l"tla ol;)l't$·~llrb~ .filf ('uk ·~t~hl.ing ~eUs "w'lbh ~:i~~ 
~ :-11-e!Jf n-a~;:t.ei, i;·hsJ;t ~he ;f~S!3·iJ!'Ulf!,:t6. (D~tm:esly~, 19:2$) . .-- $:o~ &i;f tb.e~!;J 
~elthasally ~lgi:rb(jn~ :Fe'bi9ul·a.r e••l:.1.$ e>ontai.n ltU'ge vaenol:aa.t, ~~t~ 
'\ml.l$ ilfad J?~ll1!- &l?e,~l.~~ (:tn.,~a~~~.r l.95~) ,~. 
When th<:l x ... :z:cm:e ia. pl''E!r.lent ill th" tno:t::~:se ~~~ 1-b i~ ustta.J,.ly 
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vioual.y :lnEllil:'l::io-n'E!d i:>he cells of' the X•Ze'U11! de,eneraite ae.on af'ber 'th~ 
mottse becen1es w~:tn\t:tre·~ H.avtan14U.lle~ (19.21) det~eribe$ the Qell'!lle.r' 
eh.anges involved litt detenera:bio:ai The cell eo.n'tel!its 3;.l}pea~ -® b~~t f'U1$d 
with :t"ila~ glebuJ.,e~ ~,i:nd greupi:f of' thl:'ee 1m five c.tells begin tG. :tU.se:~. 
't-lti.E~ p:ro~e.ss a.s o(;ntiau~ until th~ 'W'll/.&le ii:t!!l.a of' the X.._zQ~e; beeame~ 
a •tHt of' iarge~ ele~t'~, hli>~g~.tuiltt-& vacou1eti!,, a~ ln.an..y o£ ~M :n.ualei 
cells ani ar~ dhtorted ilt shape. 
:Oeattealy ( lSi2S.) desal .. 'ib$13' i;;.he· 'fi&me typiit .e f degetterf1:1:ilif6tt &.a l:f~ar!i• 
?iille:ti, 1:>:\l;b ·adds iihe."b i:r:~. :most glands. :a,nothe~ tyfe c,.f <aegenera:bion ~e..., 
onre in wh:tcn the .~1$ ·Qt.' the ~-t:G.lite · seexs. to d:i,sj,ppe:a,r gt"S.dually:. b&-
gi:nn1'J1l& elirshe.r' at the QtttsJde sf 'hhe. !i9lle or next 't0 -the m.edd1~ •· · 
~be cells· of the medulill. &::t'e c1earl)" d,is'f>l.n§;ttiahed. f're'm 'l:ih&IS'e of 
-tihe eQr-bex by ~he: erhrongi:y bll.Eiephili~ .eybopl·s.Sln: ant!. solei. (Waringj> 
1:9.~5),, lkrth Waring (19~5} and Jma);)a {i89l..) $t~te 'bba-G tihE;; m.edl111e;lcy" 
~. Lip;i:d$ . of the :mou$e adtenal 
li0og et ·al. (l$54) itt the on:l.y ~ou.:r¢e (!!! ob~ex-'-vations ~l'l ~he l.ipic!l 
-. _....,.,.. 
a·~ao'ber·~IJ'bios G:f the ·a.dt"-e:os,ls 0f very yollllg n,dee;. Uaing Sua~ black 
flltain.,;. she O.e&orib~d the JP~esence o£ lj.piQ. drei.ipl.eti;! in all aonea of 
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$1m~. ::Sy- ifhe .• :f'olll7~.h d.ay all. ~nei!J sh~ed iD.Q1te~sed :au.G:alil.o.,hila~ ex-• 
et;pi;; £e:r· the Qtl;ber f'aiteieti.lf1ta whic.l:); 'JfaS pr~u:tn~'bly $ad:Qinoph.ili:a $.:~ 
two day•"· By lrlne. d.ay-&. Jt~ina'bility · d.~oline:d,~ ~rlioula:rly> in ip~e ;x.,. 
zo;a.e. ~x;d i~j:; b.s:P:i(Jt~la'5a;li 'By ~eJ;ve a..ya iill,;t z·()ne$ :S~ailied 11gli£tly 
an& :r.tom. £0tU"-teen to a~l!:t~n <,tay~r :$ttdanophil~• ;tne:rea&.ed tn ~he gl.lf!"" 
me.ruasa and au~~l" fa.:sei~lll..s:tla:;· w:i;th the .x,-..:zaJi~ 're:mai:a~ pal-e"· ley: 
twsmy days tb.~ '1omel'nls.$a 8.llft ott-bar taselttrultt~ ~;te'titled d~ 'bQ • 
ll1Qd~rate ·Qd; ®~~in.g a~dS;l:lo·phUia.l!. lmt "llhe 1~ t$.a'();t®le.-ta be·"+ 
qatne ~s-till :mere i::nt•ni:iell" ~'t:ty dulling th:e .f.ii'th ·~ $~h lfe'$k•·• 
Whi~ehe~a (l:!lt5J3 q) repd-rtced; "bhat lipid~ '\'Jere ntetrb ~b-u:mdt1nt. in 'tn~ lllt\l~ 
1:t!id female -w'h.il;e 't.h.e X;..~~ne was. p:te~~niiil Be not~eed tha;b 'Yih«n. the k-
~one d.iit~fRlpea:t>~ thfl amsun'b (;)f" ~o.rticm:L lipid d:eo~e.~.sed,~ lrhttel'l~d 
(19$5 J:) aa·sa~ibed. the x.-.ra~:ne 8;$ 'llli:&o:i..d. ri<>.h'li' in aon~:t(si:r tc> 1ila~ 
,ft·:pal~~ .X-'"'~~~Jil{a G!i' lf.o·e.g .·~. :al;, (l.$f!J4h· 
ltil);.!!:)x; (1~50) desa'r'i~Ekil th~ lipids ·'!!If the adult mouss ~d:rena;l.~ 
'rbe lipid, 41ropl.<:l'b$ of ~h:a. ~~me.mxlosa :wer:e · sW~.llel:", •w~ 'lll.ld . .fo'l'm. tn 
ait.e ~nd 'mQl"fJ. ti.en.sely Qo:l,-.0red by iu.dan $-baia$ than too~S•e: 'C>f the ~ .• so:i.,.. 
o-ul~" Z()n!l'~ 'rh$re was '8.. pl"osre:$n±ve in~Jr~t,\.Eifi! in li}1id cene'EI:ntt'~:tti<ll'lt 
'howard the ae~])e·r ~;r'\1 of the V,omerul:e·sa.~ l'n. 'bh<i ~it.tol:iU Z:o'l!l.e 
between the •l.ome~li:ll>a ~:ad: flil,s¢ie~la~a. Jtil1fltr .obseHed ¢enside~'ble 
lipid ~l;though the 3ol.lle 111s• a whale t\}?pel!Ul'$1 s0lnllNf'beiiS ~Ud'8,n,ophebie,ll 
This ~.:};\nJ.~;tion. :t"esu-1-t;ed fro:m. the t'.!u)t. iilh~t. the liu.el4l)i .o£ th~ t.J?a~i:~ 
1il.i'O:mll ~.~ne q~nstitu~~d. ~, ln9.jar ~;t;t);i{).n of -the :oell wl~• 
Nieattde~· (l9vZ) ~'b'IS~rted. that the ~u.nh o£ :L1;p~<1 P,r!';>plei>s d~ 
o:rEittS~ by degx"e$S tow~ri the :in:B:er fasoi¢-ub.~~' a:cd alltjfl.:c;e:ai? to ~he. 
~etieu.l:~ris~ wb.e:i"eV'e;t> lipid di"opl.ets were l!!eeli.-; -they -w~~e SJ:Ilall. and 
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d,Er$ori'b$i 'bh.e• :rat.!lctd.a:tb as a .z_o:tW •i'bh ffn( ·<:>i" no lipid dr!i!plertl:$"' 
>!ll:umragb tla~· pre$elie~ of' pipEm.iled. g~les. hi ~hfll r~ti.Gule.:d.$~ o-fiHan 
pv~ "b.~ -.pl)eS,l:'\!U'loe i'it sud,m;mplrll~a; 111~s.~er (.:t;95~) e.:g:t"i9ed w~-&h ti.he 
.Q)Se:tva:&ion r:Jt lleeg (.1954) t;ha;t the ~~-~· showed a w•u and. diff'u~e 
J?; (lb;har·. hi:Std,ohenu~al ~b~Jerv,~:~J,a:ns O)!). -bhe )llt?.'lla• iitd.t!t11ni\l 
.A.ce·ording ts lfiean<ier (19S~) ~halestE!lzoe!l -~ plto•]!iliol.~pli:d:S w•.lt~ 
pi'e$e:nt !.n ea.ela (!)f the lipi~ .:Jr$.'eh. i~a of the mottl!t$.. atU-~t~1i f,h$ 
)?.ho~ap1lolipi.as were nc;.'& ~efi·E'lrrat 110. the liil::!"p d:rQplats, but w(We} seen, 
. in the sl!lall droplets~ pt'e$mna'l?ly :l.Plii'ated in the ntito~c.M~r~i' 
Acid ph.Gaphats.$e W~$ :t'o:u::nd t~ ~· ·ah~u'b 1h ~ .~~~ &lQm~""' 
lc:u:~a Md :f~HZJ;e'iaul&.~ 6• ~1ld to be $~l:'S$ly di.st:t::'ibvrt-~4 in th~ ~E>~ re.,. 
. : . . ::. . ' . 
'tieul.a~is and 'b:b,e :X.~oi!!$t'ltl:e;t: .A~al.i.n;$ ,pll_Q.$]1lhat~ae ~M~h i$ nail d.llft~Q'b.., 
~ble l.n Sl'.Mll fd.l:t~ntiti~s) was not obsened in t.he. ~,Q.r~nsl t1:f ~he fe.,. 
. l!lfil~ lnbU.$~, btt~ w•s not:i:oed in +h$ ~so.ic~le,t-., ~ re.t~Qular-i!J of th$-
··· . ·. . .' 
4~ llitai!ihe.-ri~ of the »wtt$e .. ad:r'IIW.&l 
Ul thre~ £0~ ~rJt m.~;b(;}.dh.o~l"ta - ~l:l:a:ll:I-S'• ;red$ and. £U~"'h$ .,. .. 
were 1tHfl in 't;•ne gl~l-lil.t>slo\1 ·al th:ough iih~ l¢anula;r :i'aTDi }?;!i'~om~.na.:t:led 
(IU.lle't'",~ lS50} i! ifboa~~ e~11s with th.e moift, ndilaehondria W'$Tti lo~a.tea 
juffb be~e.~,:bh -bha- aa_p$ul..eo; ¥Ule:r ~~i~$d t~t glo.m.e~losa ~ells "ftbieh 
. -
wal:"'e rit'1h .itt m±toeh~'fid:r;;ie. were pool" in 11p:ids!· ~rot beli~ that the 
i:rmer .li;pi<! fills({ ee:a s of this z:a~& de:rived the~ l.ipid;$ :from th"' 
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Piller (1.,960) .(JQ$f*;M'ed tba,.t th~ nu'bpphond~.i;IJ. O:f the· .fa$Oicu11lta ~ 
WQ:t'~ ~t 'a~ l)lEla:tly 4e£ined aa in t.h& g1o:merql.<lsa. s.inea the oytoplaS'nt 
bAd an ~f.fini'l:iy for ei'hhat- acid 01'' 'blita:i.P !\tcb,E!;W. ~he.nr tM:n £or the 
oo®te:tt$-tit!l,ns of th:e: tni:t~cholldria te.onn:lqn~-, The :f'Statri~tda:t" mitochoj;t .... 
driat t1ere. •lmasii antiwely gil'a.nular wf.iih an c{.\o.a~;~.iol'.lal rOd;.,a:hA.p~ fo~ 
Small ao.~u..'11Ul.Ation$ ot mi'tochctnd:r.ili wet~e seen adja(l.el(tt .-t:;:c t~ :nucl$U.S ~· 
.il.ec-oriU,ng t~ M4lle:r (l9G()) tha mi:toohond:to;ta:t atain 13Qlo.tr~ in:u~-ely 
·('l;l!lrtaili l.~rgej, sp-he~ibal j{iru:c:rtlli"E!~t~ th:tlJ $ite (Jf' lipid (U?<l!!letJ:~~ These: 
at:ru.ctu.re-& Were cca):led li~~eS'ib;r Rt:lijl':r {:1936) who oonsidi!~~ th~lD. 
. ., '" ·, 
a~ lipid~ t.'rcQnde:r-ed intlolublt? bJr tJ}lroma;b.in~. tt 
MU.lel" (1950) ~bserved ~t :e;rs.nul.~JI'I mttn~Iwn.clr!a <WeJ"e ¢()fl4PieuQ-a~ 
lipids and sJ.noe tlwy dontr-.q;sted sh~.:rp:Ly with 'hhe gr~u.nd oytop~p 
Whi(}h b.ild A J;1roll0\Ul.Q~ a:f.tinity £or th~ aonnt~l':St.t:tin~ of tho. ndtooho:n,..· 
drial teqb:hiq~&$,t; · 
- s~. ®lfii app~r~d;us. of the· mo."!se a:dre;tll)\1 
Mille:!" (1960) ~s sueeeaM in :tmprepthi.g the Golgi ~:P~l:"&tus 
w!:bh. ('),snde '!laid in only a few pr~pua'bions~ B'e described the Gol.gi. 
apps,ratu~ a~ .a oo:a$.~ iniass of :atre..nd.a: e.ppearing .against. the lnigl~u 
membrane~ A mara extens:iw Golgi "ap~~a.~'hus wa.s s~<tn in oells whio.h 
r;r a oQ.ri.EJpn of tlle :&dr~nal.a ·of d:i.f'f;ti~r'i;:lnt groups ·ot ~ce.~, ·o~ o£ 
ad.ren&l. r¢a:o'bions to different ~e;rimental $l.tuat.ions1 is to. b$ ~:n­
ing£'1:\l.,:j. ~onw attempt should; be made to rel'!lte 'bhe "91lriou.s hi_stologtcal~ 
\ 
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ofitti>logie.al a.n.d: hi:stoohemioal findings to the func-tional. sta.'b$ at the 
glanAl·• .i!ha"b inte~.&l'l<;~$ mtl.de :from t.'hi!EI type C!J:f iiata $,.1"tl d:ifti~ult to 
-va.lidate is ~ily a~n when such ~. p.velilint:tnt wol:'keY 1n ~h~ field a~ 
ileowge Saye-rs (1950) sta.'!ies •ither~ 1$ no en:bit"ely Jia:b:isfaeho~ methCitl. 
hQW t•n.aol!ta ~oh pro~.sed ind:~x o-f corti.eail -&~e:r'e"til:ln inigh.t· 'b$-5 :e;n 
e.tt~t to et>~r.e);a;te a ll.ttml:>e;r o£ -~'ilnh. t'rld:te.•s· might contribu'b4!t w "1ut 
:und~$t.!\n~U.ng Q:f -the po.Saible .fti.nc.tid.~:t s~te li)£ 'b'h.e a~re.al. glands 
i:>f iibe groups ·u~e~ stud:~, 
M:~ Wol""~er$· M'V'~. hel.d that,: tollo.wint $.'t:ire$s pl"stiuoil\l.g pr~e&-.: 
dves, the:r$" is tll'l. blQ~eas.e in 'bhe ~i~ t1:f? 'hhe iidr~l e~riex. (aelyg~ 
1942# Dea~e a~ Shaw~ :~94'7).. !fepp~rman, .~11 a.l {:1,94~·) has wriirtle.n an 
,. - ·~-
~ia-tted it'i-tb. ex»o~Uli'e to $moe~·slt'n$ si:i±m.uli,. :r:n $\lch a sit.m.::ation the 
~dr$~l. i;s ~_ppac~~ iso be a~tn•eting at. 'i!l lfapid l'i'ttt:iQ:r~ il!!IW9:v&r~ ta-ppet>.:;., 
man w~ that u~.ef!ilt d.et~~tio~ 0.t l!l'a~~~--· pttetd.n alld fat ()O:n.'t>elt 
iU'$ ~~· we earm.ot ·bt;l· s~F~· 'bhfl."b the .~t'.als~ -.are:nal weigh:'& is .tn~ 
dic~tive of an :iit<nraa.atli' tn protopla~m* Jingle (19~) ~vated tlaat ll.J!$ 
pt·sifro~aSlli is bid: !:i'0'WJa a:t an ~r:ty '$tac-e. fall~ atilnulat.~~: 13in~e 
the uore.a$e in. wei£ght ~£' the adr$ll&il. 'lfhi·o-h f~).l'OV!I'a w~l:ve. hcfUl"$ of 
-~e'lda.r .~P.mt.i"'ti'Wy eaQ.o-ti be •aeount~ .fs'Z' entirely lzy' a$~at:ion gf 
wa:ter"" Oa1¢'berg (1951} -wa.rnEKt 'hha.t 'Vfsighta of ol:'gal'l.·s o.~mal1>:-b bt) o~.., 
s.id,~r·$G. fl.s :re,li&~le estimate-s ot :J?h7$iQlog:l,¢al -aotj.vi'by:., sinee hy_pe~-
bopey Q:f.i a gle.n.d may indicate t9i 'bher hytaer"" ot- hy)?oi'uue-td.o:n~ ~he: 
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n~es~Sity to'if i~i;erpr~t~g &"O$~ fj,nai;t>miQal da~ in t.hfi! \light ot q'f;,he;r 
more .~nal:ytical evidt;!no.~ is olea:r.-l:y· :See.n, 
2 ~ C!Jit·ologj,ea+ indices or a.dre~l _fu.t.tetiol'l 
1ha a·~ze. of the wcieolU;s 'tlM the an sys~.e:ro. is di,reotl.y ct?:neerned 
with 'e.~retion. {aa:sperllS'on~ l9:60:t Le$her) 1951; Miller:) l9ll)4th Cas .... 
p~reon de$'eX""ibed: an increase in nu.~1eolar niiil$$: ~ssocitrted with ¢yto,.., 
plasmic $yn:bhesb ·a:nd teshQ:i" obs~rve4 a. ~lo~e ooff~l~tion 'b~tw'een 
Qytopl~snd¢ bas:aphUiti, and .nu,el'E}oi~r csi~et\ :S:owev~~~ ~£ the nucleoli 
are vacuolated tha Q~ll is .oo.nsidered. to be. in a ·$.taw ot decreased 
;funetio~l aet-iv:iot:y (Do~hue ~d ~ld:.ns:~ ;t93~.) •· 
Miller (1950) 1 in, coltJ.paring mit() chondri~ .~ t!J;'Jt'$8.1 ~.na h~rtrc>"' 
phied ad~enal.a of mice* d&scu:·ibed ~. pr-qli.:f'e:ration '0£ mitochondria in 
both the glomerul.osa ana faij¢icl).1e:ta.. j!b:e mi'tochohd;~:i~ l'rei"e: ljtrger 
iiMn normal. ~nd $o er<1Wd·e.d ~t !twas. d~f'£~cu1t 'fu.:>. Q;ist:tnguish .indio;, 
vidu;a;t. :bnE!I3 ~ :!Ji 'th~ .glomet.li).o-sa: ~U;Ld :ta. .. sci,oul.a~ of the ~d.rellals ot: 
hypoph.y:•eot.omit~d nrl.cet f:WdtJ·l! :a:)Jd ~llfllr mi:toohott.d.Jt;ta -.rt;~:z<e l1€ltia~. 
From; this Miller· conol:Ud!ad th$-i:l h'tll'n.e:VO~S mto(lhOnd:Iri~ Welrri. oba"oter'"" 
i:s'b-io of' aoti'Vely $eo:teting ce11s~, ~his r.>c>nolusi¢:n &grl;les 'With that 
of Deaue a11.d $}law: (tS4.7) and. ltn±e;ge (1954)• D~n~ -~nd MelCibbin (1946) 
r~ported e. s·nnila:r inarea::te in. the lll.l;t®.hc:md.ria o,f the f4t!iGic:uJ.a.ta 
.f'c~l;Lovting de!';i,oi~ncy: o;t; pe.ntothe:rd.$l a.e;t4 <ll' thia:min; a:nd D~·~e and 
Gtt&.ep {1946) dEufor.ib~ a r-ed.ucti()n ~ ~t~te· P.f mitochondria o·f the fa'$oi.;""' 
oulata. f'olloW'ing hypqphys:ectomy'! ·sinoe nutri-ti:dnal def'ici:enoie&; oe. 
oha:caote21ized by ~n ino:rease in the a:otivity o£ the. a.dre:t:~al oorle.x and 
hypophy.s~otmny by a d~rE!as~, th~ abova e:~~:pex.-~an.ts a.t"e cons~d.el"ed. a• 
£u,1·1~heit'i · ev~aen~e ot: 'blia re;La;'tlil3~~h1p· · Gl.f m.i t(iu)Jill"~ri~ 'to sa~r·~fsb;a,., 
fhe f<Jrin .@f 'the <iolgi:. AetW!or:k :t..tT· a.ons.~d.ered "be b~ re:J.at~ 'tlil th~ 
degree ot $'t:tor~;~tt'iley ~t'i)t;i:vi:ny at cbhe adrenal o0:rt:teal e$118'-t aine13.' it 
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is e~:rnpae-b d.urug iim:c'tivity: ·.and d:if'fu$:e ap.Q. rl\lnH'yi~ dtu?~ lii.B.rlted 
ao:~ivi:by (Boti:I'ne•· l93•1, ~~~l? a:rtd :O~ana~. 1~4$) P.h Th!$ wa$ ~hat" 
euppo:tttea by the' fact t®;lz after byp(:)phyee¢tG>my d(iige:nera~ive ehtUi,ge.t:~ 
ware seen. in tbe Golg.i .appa:rs.tua;; trhEi·rel!l.jt!. tal:lowililg ~d:l'eno~or'hiee:• 
tropie horro.q~~ ~je·cfd;en 'the GOlgi appa:ra;ttu$ h"~ltbrophl.El(l and Q~ended 
.&J:"annd tlae n.uol.e-us (Re.ase and K&on~ 193'8.; ¥iller and l;tddlei 19~9h A. 
St>~h;a:t eonf1i¢ting point st view :was axp.re~sed. by Knigge (l$'$4) 'llfht'il 
repar-bed that :f'G 11 ovrl,.:~ aeute IP;al""Vtl-bion i:n tl;le hamster J; ilhtl Ci01 gi 
apparatu.s bee~m& gt:8J:'lula:r an!!. aispe;r.sed in. th~ glamerulo~·~,. alld 'Ve:Si .... 
cular pd. l"edU.~ed hi the :f'a§oi0~la'bai! Bi.ne.~ hypertrophi~d :m:li:QQhon""' 
th.-ia, w:er13. ~.een ill 'b:oiih ~he glo·~tul,p~a a.~ fa~Sc.:i;oula.'ba. ~onn-u.r~~nt with 
the sJ;rov& •~n:tion-eti cont~$'ti:ng form.~ o~ 'bhe ®lg:i. netwmrltt~ J:t i-s dlff:i.-. 
~~t: t~ in:te~pre'b any one :&1nn of' tlle Golg1 $.p~a:b1ls_ with. .fl.. $-bate e£ 
finta.ti,O;nal aetiv:ity-.. , 
~·~ :ffi.-l!.'to~he111ioe.l i~91'\9$ e•f g,djo·ena.l funoti~;>n 
Many ~ttempns ~ve been ma\le til) lece:te sota.~ G.f' the oom.pl~~ c)l).$1..-
~al coitip'():tnids Qf tba ~drenal ~o.rte;x: ;U:L t:i.:Saue $ee'l?i:Qne;~. 1fat'~0W (1$50) 
bol:u&~ ~igJ.yoerid:~.$:~ :pho~p~~idea1~ tr•~ ·fatty- aoids~ cholest~wl 1 
:etwl.e$terQl ~;l;:b:el:'s~ and .avel1'0.idl51 S:m$ng 'bh~ :aort)i~$,l li.p.id&:i~>. !t b tlM~ 
vi• of man:y his'boehendllii:a i:'Mct a n~l$dg~ of the dl&Wili>uti.Eln ;af ~h:ese 
subst!Ulee!!! will hell? :tt$. umer.s~l'ld th~ fu:n~ti.o'tlfi~ natl;u"e: pf the .e~rtex" 
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Risti:ti~hemiol\-l ~o'hl;J.iqu.~s hs:ve a ~lEf~:tnet ~d.:vantage aver ¢h~m.1~. ...lF· 
ee.s ~ 1their $.'bi1ity i;ll) lQ.e:ate Ghemiee.l su'G$.talle$$ ~ h.b'bG.lo~nal .. ·sec,.. 
-bions».. 
One Qf '{:The l'nG.lti':i ~!.llrtmton taean.$ of ioe&;!l.id.ng lipi.as in the ailnnsJ. 
eorte;JC :invc:;1ves 'bh~ use of the Sudan d.yes cwb.ich stam lipid$ 'by lil.e•ns 
at their oll l!.Qlubility" Kaufmann l!l.nd t"bmal.m.. (19'26) ·l;)l;nte~d 't>bA:b 
the Sudan d~s ste.mea. tree I'atty acids, ~!glyc~ll!:td.$~ s£ fa~ ttO':las .... 
el:wle§f'b:e:rol e~~rs., a.Xl.d ;f'.rtee am. ¢om'binad l.~c.rit.hi'Ao- Alnollg the $U.Ilall. 
dyes~ Sute\n nr:~ Suda.n OJ:"~e»' ~d Oil · R~ 0 ¢t)lb.i" lipi4 red. (l':rf.'$0»1. 
ll9$6).1 whe-r-e~rs Sudan Black i.~ .first :in"bl"btitteed ·i•~ b:tol.ogtea;l. 11&eh.,.. 
aiq;~;~.e b::f t.i;sQn t~;!Jd Dagne;l:t6! (l&~5) a-M l'~entlar mol\ifie&. w ~el' 
(19."),.., · prQdtt¢.e~ a:a in'be:o.s~ bl.tt$,;..o).a~1¢ ·e:olon:M,an!i. G!l."fiell.by .ana Jbi;tssa 
(1949} &bs~ned that th~ $\1d~;a ltl~e~ l3 :t'e'aoi!i$13: Wtl.i ml1re e::nell'get$e 
"b~ 'tha;t at th~ tirbb$~~~ 
)l(!)s~ wo~ker's he;~ intex>plre't~. t4. d~e-~E!&:~$· in s~Q<lpb.ild.a wi.:f;h 4 
$-t'a:te bf' in~~Qtl.sed !1~ii:ivt\:ty at thei ~:il't!!tuAl aot'i>ex (KU1el' ~ Ititdl:trl 
l~9J Doane ~na Dal:ton:j, 194.1; Self"' .and S-:OOue, 1950; llil.l$'1'·1; lOOOl •~ 
' kat'~, 19521 ~S'ft~ 1$1>4):li! !he d.e:¢l"$ll$'.f,l ila s~~~t>pM~it\. a<Ht9mpa.~ ~~ 
or·a4sl9d t\~ivity -was ass:co:~~~W wt'tlh the pr•oono.e. of £~ lipid d~""' 
tat& in the e~~~,. -whf!'.t'eas th~ preSf»1Q$ ot P~~se lipid drowl:l!l'bcil fJ.ui:~ag 
b.aa.ni:lrity pl-ed-ue~ ate .tn~reat~ed. ~lla~ph.Ui:~ rego-t.:btlil (Dfa;l.t-sn et ~~· 
1'94:4t Sa~a&o:n,, 1943 t ~·elyei lfa$7)ii gin$$ mi:lroehondld.a ·.W lipids 'ih:J.lt.\9 
inve:t'ae.l.y ::r•le.if~ to eaeh o:bher i)l the •(r\ti.~ly aa$:r•t:tng state:,.· th~ 
.for~ '~bultd:~n'b aud lattel"' de;plce~ed.~ Mille~ (J,.96(}) suggel!ited tha'fJ lid.'®""' 
Gno:t:ldt':t~ wel"e int::l:rnAt~ly inv~.l:1red 1n i;JJte t~~tion .Qf lipid ~ dlls"ii 
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:apl.?e~~ ·a$ v1,sa'b1e <an't3,.t.ili3s in the· ¢i!lil:trs{!} ~£ "blU..a fo~'td~:rli 
Us;i:J:l.g .(')qd:w:a' '6-etr.Q::x:id~ a~ a lipid j.tl.di~-atot.~ Fl&XJ:te"P' and. Gt-Q11."" 
·· llli\h (l9~.G) iatrerp~e-b.E!d -the d.etU'~ae in lipids of 'hb.e ~U$ b:ff the g;lti·--
me~l.GSil f~l;leiWirtg .a(Lmub~nti~~ ·.¢~ 1:\ll e~-<ie:Ss Qf '!:id.trel:IA:L t}o~i.~l ~x:­
~ct a.s i.\ dee.reasa in ~~:tonal. ·l!l~1rivity<! !f', b:OWeTe~\t e.:ne aene~ta 
. the . tunet.icma1 a,nt~nom:y 'lil'<#l',\eep'b o:f l>$fil.)!te :a~t Glr~ep ( l94G) re~J'ding 
glo.merular tun~:ten,: :hh'.bi t.'~itpo:noe l$y be .i:tJ.depe:rad.~t Q.lf' J;n o:ppes,.t-t;~ 
1C'espons<a in t~ :fQ..E(()ic;n?.ilata~ 
A fu:ttbher und.al'~'b!iu.ld~ ar· 'the rEJl:atto:nship be'bw~~ ~d.r$XIal tune-
ilion ·am st~Q~ttre ·eat~. be .o btaiftiitd ;i,.t· mnt); a-eaat~-a i>h:e 1\l:laet.i~~ bd 
:st:rtt(Jtu~l eb.ahg~ wb..ieh. ~Qtmr d'llring ~~e).'WeJ.;)Tt;i.B'til 7tegtme~'bion~ K~~ 
t$.d. ~nd W~n (1950) rep(!):ft~ tne:b adl'el'iial tr~~pl·ant$ war~ ~apable ~;>£ 
pr~vidi;ctg I'~·sls:tanee to his~i:ne :and epld, sw~ss ~;$ .~t·ly fif! 'b:h$ $e:v•nth 
to- tenth ~~y of ~egen~ra'bio:tt.t ll;l ~. sway Q,f t);le eytal<Jg:ieal ela:&,~eQ cl'in" ... 
·· itiC. adre.n.S.l :rega'l1&.ra:t±en,1 ire!llle~~' :Pa'l(lt '~ ~:n (l9g5) o'bs~ned i:l.hat 
t.hec oe:tt'b:i~l ¢~llll :war$ d'e::fioient< f>-f li.pid:s d11r'int: the pe~rtit>.d fra..llL aeven.. 
-be. ten aa_r~ ~n~;r~a$ both. be~re and ·e.-fier -this pe~:rted: th~ ~~~foal 
¢ells ware ¢Q;ns;l~en'b1y. more su~-naphj,J.i¢,ll ~hi.4 1.!1 $o ~Ilf'1ntla'Ui.l!>7J. o:f 
i:;b.e: p.t<evie'U:gly me~J,e'J;led oonel~siolil: tfw.t a <l$'0X':d.t@ a -:S\ld&no;@hil~ :1$. 
3batrae.'t$:ri#t:i:G at an ;Ul,c:t-.ease. in tu.n~t:t.Q~l fJ:~ti:vity iJJ.f the abe:t~Al 
oa1'1ie;x.ii Rowev~:r:~, i;b llin~t l:;H'). kept> tn Jnil:>it that ii!.l!t ttd:rernal. gl$jnd :ntigb.~ 
be ta.b1~ ~(:) !t~re'te 8;t au~h • ra.te th:a"b itt ¢.&.n liteet t'h$ ~•ads of 'bh$ 
organiSfl1 and stUl. store t?Ortl.e ~eo:retio)as~. 
S'411·ve~ e:.avo.ea..te• ot 'bhe 1rtlrio'Qs: ortketo~:rQJ;d. s'bab.s;~t.., 'Which are 
$mploye4. aa ~iaators. sf eowtiau $-.otd.vi~.;;- (;lbjti&b w the ~a-~ ~~, e£ 
' 'Sud:an dJte.s f'er· th~ purpose~ be~J;S.use o.:f' t.hei.:r l$-ek a£ a~eyi'fi¢J:'try and 
f'e.il;t~r.e of ~pl,ete &gt"$etnen;t wS,tb. the rasu.;lt.IS a:f thes£!1 nt!IW st.ine 
(er~ep a;nd Dea:ne_l.'i 1947 a.nd 194$ 'bJ Demps.'tf and &.~~ett, :1.,943;. ll~a:ey 
I 
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~:ad 'Wisl.aold., 1g46.; Dempsey~ 1&48 1 :senn.~trt; :u>40J .Popjlik1 J.i9~~~; ~hey 
pre-:fe:tr to rely u}X>n a ·"battecy f!)t 'b~$:b$1t wh;i.oh A:te su-ppo.liled to. l,oaal.be 
steroid~ w'hi~li posse$.s; ~<}fti'Vt} earbat:~yl. gr.ou.ps~ Ac,eord.i~ t0' ~S'ey 
(194:$) na $u'bErbanoe)! otb.e:r 'l:ih.an those. wh.ieh belal;lg -to the k$"'tia$ttU"oid; 
Jt'oup;t is prQi5M'bJ..y knt!wn wh:loh -$Xhib~ts all £1.~ ot thf! following 
li~otiax,rs ~ 1) }).eertO:D.e S:olubQ..t;by, .2) reaG"':f~vJi..'by nth G~QQliil. l'$8:'"!"· 
gents: (phenylhyd~thet. :Feulgent $' leU.Qofb.qMin}~, '3) au:boi'l~¢71\:JJU~e:nce .• 
4) bil":e:f.'ff:i.ngenee1 anQ. %) reacrb;Lvi:by with otinoentrated aul..fu:t~c a;~td.~. 
:as in the L.ie"be~~!Mreha.ro rea.¢i!ioa~ A. m.oditi.ea,t1loz;t -Qf -tth.e ~~l:.o. 
.hyli~~ine :r~ot~r;~:n 'l<frl~ as the Asl;lbe1,;;o.Sel!p,s,n l\'ea¢"t:it1>n ~as adc!I.ed ·-tw 
thie ba;tt~r;r in ;t94~ Eilil.d cw~a.a. r~pGrt1bd. to b:e 'highly- ~pe~Uie ffi>1! ke-b,os:"'"' 
~roi.ds (Ash.~l. $.nd gelips.u!, 1949}~ tlnly 'bh.e: aJftl"~:Q.t\lttestiil-t QVJt1fy 
and Jjla.~ent$, c;tv~ all f!if these :rea.~tion$'w. 
l3.-$ce.ntl:yj: sev~.r~l .ind.epende:n:t ntlc:er-a ha:ve shtnnl expel'ilnentally 
that the abQ-ve . .!'~action$ Ar& neithe--r< $~Y1: nor ealle\l1:ti:n.l;r tes~s tor 
ketCPa:terPidES~ Gomt.nd. {194~ alad l95.2),t 'Uaib.g £resh a.dl"ena.ls a.nA i:lhQ~. 
fixed fer s!x hour~. in tbi'J11t'1oiiu:. $h.~ed. ib~'b. llej.'hher prf3pa;rati.on WG\Ud. 
rea¢t vi$ibl.y with SQhiffJ .s re:Agent: Qt_-witth ;phe:ay:lh.ydra.dne· £(;)~ sever.'~ 
hou:r-&·;!S· Both te~b.niq:u-e& pres~eri'be o~d.t:la'bi$n o£ the s.e0tio:n$ before 
app:l.fitl.C the t'e.,&ent~ Atb•r o-x3,.d.ation. the ~c-~ta;J,. linkage 1t~eak8' a~ 
wth WOe$:4-M.ona beatmte }tl¢.>~:i;tive, 0em.ort ~tat~d th~tb onl.,- A. ke~ne 'be$'b 
'llfhich is <i::U-ee-tly po~d~v~ w:tthout ~'t'evir;~$ .Q~idaM.v& 1:.l.!eA-timen'& at "bh~ 
tbsu~fa ~~ b~ aeoe,pted as ~rvid:en~e to"J: "bb.& presene~ fJf ke.toertier~ida·~ 
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OlaeSaQn ~d XJ:illa.tp (l94T) a.g~aed: with Goxnoll'it $ E>bj~etiGon te 'llhEJ 
pbeqlh)'tr8idn" '!;est ~llti ,a.~ded t~t 'bi.t'~t~bi.ng•-& $lltb~~$S w~re not 
id.,n'biee..l wi t.h i.lheJ. ph$llyl.h~min')rt~olo!'fo}'Jll~ &U:bit~&tts:'!- 'l!"he fill'fmer ee-q1d 
be :mabUiz.ed :frQm. the ·.G$lls by m~a t'>f ~a~ta-ep!ns, wi'hhw'l:lt $ill'ec:b~ 
ifhe, phEi;n;y~z~ retl~tl'l~ Qb .. ~:£!.~J&ln aM JWJ.arp dso showed thfilt the. 
i'l'tltllr'~"~' reap~~~e did ~e"b. !'lip~ \Ul.'G:U 8i~e.i! the' $tl!Weid haa 'be:en. 
'I 
'bp"'tJ.e4 wi tk ~:tfur!e Ei.o.id.~, Whey ~o:m,<!ll2Rlea: th.!l.'b :flttors-~enee- G.tt!g~'h~ 
tr~~na vi~ A n'th1!J:rt tbJm. fifOl!l k$'b()st$roids:f' td.ne:e this r:&sJli'lt~ W.&,'$ 
*~i~e i:rQ u.:Ltnt vblet light"' 
Wit~ "h:ese· o~jeo'bi,~n• tp. t-b i!i;peeif'1oity at i1he ""ketE>IiJtereid. utahu~0 
in mind~ .one eau e~sily. 1111del"'s~ h.~ e:a.;ya:ra {1950) could say tttha h!lt'to.: 
i:iery of s.peeialised. ~t~~.J!lil:).g 'beelm.~ea whioh has bean appli$4 -tl.\f the 
~lil.r~ ha!l. e<>n:'tlribUted lttta uwl'e 'bQ ·01U· kiuaw'l.&d.ge 6.t 'bhe ohemis~ry 
ttnd: physiolan :at i;he· adremtl ~Yb$x 1Ibali hf1i! th~ $btple S'ada:n ~eirllod.u: 
Furbh&:rmorl+) Ji~ldWAn (1950) ~· ~~id~~t! agr~~;Uig wi~h ~:mari (1~4-al .flnd 
.' 
Olf!l:ess&J;t. and .l!Ularp (1947) .ol!i: ¢.'l(trt'a;:i,n abj~~tiolllS' ta 'bhe: ~kflist>£Jt-era.id 
'te$-tls.f J1 h$..:J r-e~).;M ;A,tt ad'Vit;n.tag~ '\u,). the $UdaJ'.l t~ijlmique-• Where&:& the 
'"\)atte;ry it}f te~rt;;s• ·nnl.d na-b tt~in tr~sh-·ttdr.~n:al ~i$~'lle:p t~e Sudan 
~"'bhod g$.ve .~ tU.rk gr~$l:l O"alor w the U.pid d:tt:Jp1&1:>s in hetj:h ttd:FEmals~; 
u -the. 'IJ$e"bio1.1s w~~e ~tN-;v!o~~ly 'br-~'e.ed with aeet¢ne '\Jhfi dro:J?.lefriif. W'll>n1a: 
not )!!l0olJle. polar~~ 
' 
rhus, 1-b appeal:"$ f:hat thiS ll1Qn#'$)?e~if'ip $'Wiatt s'ba~n~ B.~e ll.f)W' i:n •bh~ 
same 1'1U1k. a• -&hi!! sWlar4.y ll.Ol1'"'1.l.P~~if'i.e;- wt 1!11.i1)l"., ~al!m'I.,Pl!11:t~- ttO&'tt~ 
"&e.st$~'t- f"he moa-b tha'b can 'be sfl.id for $.tty ot 'bhe$·~ tests i$ 'trn.at they-
-a.:t!e indtea:&a~s sf :rela;ti:va sea;retaff.y activd:~· ·and: no·~ :<:>£' aG~ttml h,arm<m.e 
u~niiel3.t~ If' 'Vogb (194?} .and RempM-11 and R~l.ss (1947) w-~rs. coJ;"~()'b itt 
eo:o.e.lu.di:ng that h,(<}rmon&s watre released, .ftca toh$ a~l1ill:L .gl;am almost 
~~iate1.~ after they were s~o~eted# an.o: P$-E.tW.ls (l95'0) Wa$ e.ec~s.~ 
'When he demon.s:t:ra:ted t-hai; tlbetl.ill, ~.o:rtieal res.p.enee: to ..&OTR can oe~~ 
pr'iQ.r "ho a aeme!l#trable ·Qhangf:) in. :nwrphol,0.gy,r tb.eii, beth;. 'biel~P.gi~al. 
assay .EUJ.d histoeliumi.cal metho·d,a mtt$.i; )(1f ~mploye4 wi~h ea:trf:a±E>n~ 
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d1ea.te the z-elative degr-e~ of a¢tivi ty b·f th'S ad.re,llal t~ort~~ ::rJa gen..-
e:Pal the.te .i$ a 0io:,;e :parallelbm. b~Vw'eEm: 'bhe oonGentrati~Jlls {!!:f abo, ... 
deo-reaate in the .!lUJlo\lllt (:)f ~:ny at! theae aub!!'b&);loea is interpr-et-ed a'$ . 
.bldieati;ve of an .l,.nQrea~$ in adrenAl iactiv1:ty; liQW''Bver 1 oau'ti.on aho1.1l,d. 
'fSt~noe.$. varies in Hi$ diatribu-tdon und.et- dlfferent o:btolllllStanoe~h . i'Gl• 
lew;ing h.ypephfl;leo'bo:my th.e coneenvraid,on of ~hal.ecsterel h111he adre:wU. 
relM:ins fa~ •. o~ itxo:r;oea.s~~ (S.i!lyers et. ai;; 1:945);; wh~xoe&:$ the- oQnofjU:..,, 
. . ' ~.-· .. 
"lili"t\\,tio:n c.f e:seo:rbie $.c·±4 de¢r~e..~es (~y~lowl:'hzt 1~43) ·~ ;In -the ·nt$ 
~~i$.i>ely llift$:r;o· a,dmi.n:ls~r~tion .of ACTR~ or ~pp;l;i~a'tton af $:11reJ;J.s", -bha 
adrenal is mt>re ~l'.i,d.ly dt)pla-"bed or ·8..8-eorb~c. ~ei;d t-lmli of ¢hole$'be.t<ol •. 
During the ree~rvery phai!Eh the pr$>...,s'b.re$s leve:L o£ as:corbi¢ ~eid i.!l 
~tila,ineS. mtJ.eh m,Qre quiQltl.y th~n that o:f eh<3leftte:ro1 (sa~l"$ f;!l'b alj 
-.---
l94o) .. 




llost b:i~'o.hendeal methods leeali~~ lipid ftn the oo~ex ~liLY'i! T~ ttJJifl 
of Ob$1lie&;t m:e'bh«l~ .s.b.tm' liliti.S, in, the lPd'!;il;lia. $.$ lfell.,.. tle.I'• ]!!ht>o~~t,p,~·~ 
lipii.da &lid t(ilW ta'ti"by a~ids are f'olU)fl 1n the Q(i)~&x li\.nd JW.:r<e "'l'i0.le".a:~ 
terol,. in 'bhe ~ul'la<ii, 
lieat'ly t:~e~""fJ.nS.rts~n ef e. oenwry fA.gQ a gtt·eat D\r~(th ~bl.egi~~ 
Olaua~ ~~iii (lee~)~ po!n:~~ otrt;.~ ~ p$.nieid~l1 :r~t~~e110~ t~ ~-~l$;,: 
that the mttl'bioe:Uula:r' ·G:r:g;anism fl.ewllll.y ~i.si;.~ in ~ ·enrlr~nxnents~ 
t-he ~l'-1 o-ne o:t t~t phycaieal wex-ld. •nd 'bb.Et ii!itte~l o~ :ef th:e flli:\id 
1aedltun that :s'ln1~0~$ ~d. b.atbelii l,:u~ c::.ells eJld th$u~e,s:~, He -vtrot& -li~~ 
n.oon$tanoy l!.lf the in~e.l"tt.al $nvil'!'o~1ll i& -tlha eonditi® f:li a h~6 s,nd 
Uldttp:~ent. li.f&i.lf.: , h ()rdet>· for at! oxogalai:S.Ja ~ e.•1"ry on u lirltli~& 
. :ne-b imnr~:tli.ii~ly ~ve-rn~ 'b1 ~-o11di::"tt~$ in -the •t~l, worl-d :1-'b: n~ed.!!J. 
1neche;nbms WhiGh. ean • iniw~tn ·$Ue<h ontt~"l:?..ney~ Tht ro·1~ et ~hase 1ll~oba"" 
ni~·»: s~e~lly ilha.t: at th~ aympll~'b,CD~r~'J;. eys'teutl lin ·e•'bl$ng t,~ 
(Jrganiq to liT& with l"~ltiii,liive h$t!i0Ja *am ~· ():Oll~~ly eha~g e~ 
vitexnn.ent has :U.~ ~::1,-rly- Jiili'ssl!in'b$d·);,y ,1J8:n~ (1959)~; lh mh•· ~ra 
1Vb.ieh £allowed.~ th~ };l!'btti;ta~dr~ei!Y~ti¢'~ 8y$~ll1 1!f'a:.s :t'eeo~ed. ..a 
pl~~.;yint me~ mo1'$ ~itt:Jt~il ~le SJa htmtef.l~~:t.. 'tn.t.n. tke ~'llb.e~ 
adr~md ~p-G~. The ~at~l epJ!'tttll:. he.a oel!ln r~~aled. a~ em al"'g~tn whi~l:t 
'end.mfs i;h~ (!)~g.,Iiima. '!rlth ~h$ ability -te r.,slt$;1'! ;not .a. ~.,t wt all types. 
Of stj,'~$ (.fhl"f~;t1 ).~ElQ),~ 
1.. Tl}e tt~e~~.rfi.l $~~p~'bion ~p;;d,rome: 
A uni.fi~ -hb.ePI'y f)f st~~;u~:s1 ifthe goeral fl<iaptatio:n $yndl:'0'ttte.t 1t 'W'ai$ . 
. ' 
proposed by Selye (1937 8.l)d. 1946} lind d!!H!clti'b.e.s a tbree,..stage rea:e-bien •. 
'fh$ first ~;>r ffala_rm red.<:rhionff :ts the $trm. of t!.ll :ns-n ... l3peeifio- $.y.s'l3endo 
phtn:l,o:tne• $.lid.'bed. by a; sudden ex:posu:re to ~rM.m:o.~i to whieh the ol"g~m 
is not a,cla.pted (S'e:Lyej; 1946)'- The itsnnd:tion b~.tween a ¢onP.i:bion (!)t· ·no 
. alarm. respe:nse and a fu) .. ly develop~ ttfi.:t-a!'rl!. re$ponse" is hnperoepti:Ol~::> 
(Selyt!r1 1950) • ~ug ~h1.s phase the a.firenal n(!)~X shows :mru-kea hyper-
pl.a:$1~~ with a :t'apl,~ lo$.a e:r :J.i"PQi4 gran-ulE)$ dWi~ -bh.e ftl"I!Jti twenty• 
:f'.t:rru:' h:otlr'a~ f(!)ll~ed b-y -~ g;r'a;dual, l,"eapp!Ba::rta:nce of the$e p>aii.ntlle~ (Se.lye~ 
. 193?¥ Dos:ne. !J>nd ~lton~ t94lJ l>o»J•k~ 19~)~ 2b.a a:c4"S.Pa1 :m~ulla; lc:ti!Je$ 
it:a 0hrema:t£in graliules and vaou..~les e,ppet\r- in the pet-iphery o.f 1:\r$: 
o~ll.s~. r:r 'Gh.e· all!i..rJil; r·ea.ct:ion is ve:ry severe 'bhe medullary Galls ma.y 
.even ·a-nd erto ne.erQsis ($~lye_. 1937) • The ll~l:~rm: pha,s.e•• b .ala~ e.heu-a& . .,. 
te~i~~ by o-thar sys:fuerad.e t:'es;p0~s.es su:~h as Ul.v0-l'l:l,tio:!'l f!Jf the tb.;yma!,J, 
a:na l~p~tio: tia.su~# l:ymphopeni~~· incrEt~se in c:i:~ot(lating lcel!l.e·oeyte$ 
:e..nci ti$ei in. o;tood sugar (Selye,~ l94f:l)~ D:aring the. Halaltm r~otion11 l'),t' 
!'~.hoek :p~s.!J" a.~t~ns:a :mechanisms are, se~i? up~ sti:m.ul*\ted by eortlea.l iUld 
m<;'ldullt:.lr;r ~eol."'e-biol'ls~ which. bring about the :o.eX.t pl:!As'6 of -the s·ynd.rom~·· 
. During 'hhe tJecend phase et· _rr$tage .Q£ ~esii..sta.nee" mea.t ~f the msrph(}"" 
1..Qgl,o and bioelaemie~ .eh.a.nge.s of the: '4 ale;:mn i'$~otio:nn d!~p-pea.r u.d the 
organ.i;sm ia chf!tra~teli'i~ed by •:a in,er~a.s~d :re~is-hane\!J "tlo "t:hat: pariiaular 
~gen.t _and. a d:e~reased. re$b'banee· w other type$' o£ $"b~ess (sel1e.~ 1946:)., 
A.t ~his. ·time t;ha ~drenal l..$ ahle to. :meet i'b!J 'Secretoli"y n~ed$ as Well a.,a. 
fitlore ~me of its t:Jeer~tiolll!!'i> Thus thEl ~dr~:tml cor"be± ia eh$.:t"af.r~eri;ted 
by gr0 ss tmlu~em.en.'ii ~nd an. inere~ se, in ii)irld. s ($ el~et 1.$311 Do.$11$ .&tl;l.d;. 
DU te~: li4l -~ :Popjak~ 19,4J Dean~ a!l::ld Me!ibbin! l946; :neane· a;tid, $kaw:i. 
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l94T}• A:i;l;httfllf b!. the re-ai~an"t -~e i,Jhow $. aipa ef.~ulle.Jf':Y d~g~4 
and ev~ thtt ehl'~ff!l'i p>:anul.EJs ·1!~~~·r- :e.:rb&~ a ~~in tble. (f$lp~ 
193·'i) t The :.0~$ ot 11re.suteoeao O"r" a;dap~'t!€.l:tt is ia.flll"fmsted ~y the .. , 
:aolldit!on ~t ~h$ anil!l$1 ·~to t~ 'M•e ~·· al~ •t~u• is gizv:$.t." ~ll;f 
. ~~· G(!)ld -~vate :th$ ~t:teet~ r1t 'bhe a!a!'ld.tr1 ·~t~l:mttli... Olcl ~ ... 
ma-l$; t>ellc,rb !DO:t'le NAdi).y 'hfutn do rou~ btl$$~ pral:Ja'bly beeS.Ul:t$ mueh &t 
'bh~il!" -.aapta.ti~n; eru1rrgy has alxoefMly beett u~~d 'tll. ~t 'bhe ~id.ftt£4;'1 
d,~d~ ~f ,lit&. 
.;tt t.lm organism e~ur-e~ :a. ~N.1.0t,tg~ · .e:r- .$e'\I'IU'$ s'We~s#. Ql;l;e it;!; ~lob, 
a.d:at~TiiOon. ·h!W.: b$$n 4e"Ve.l<>.ped btlt: t)o'!Jld na J.t)n.gel" bi!i mamWnetl,;, tt ~.$ 
said to •tel" ttl$ ttstaga ot ~haus'bi~ntt (!il:Y•i.· tas7 ~ 1946) ·! ln. "bbi..l! 
·$'ta·giil ~l"ti~&d~ l!Jor.nro:ne. i$ a.g~Ul. ~•etted in •'!lt~$~s:ii:v~ btii)'Wlt.s .atid •s ·a, 
ie~ult the:c" :lJt a d$~~-~-*'lf in ~ri1,¢~ lip:ta:tt (Dosne $nd :oo:);Bf'':rl.$ 1:94lt: 
~pjak:t 19441 rn,!U!t~ li,.nd ¥~ltibb~ . lS~~~ D~an,e, ~d 3he:W" l941j~. J'oUm'l'""-
.i]l;g e<ln1:d.n~~ !nje¢ilioxu.f ~f Aefli .aut\ f$ti&s:~~t :Wt'Pd~t~on mt aar$;ll.lA:l,.,, 
e!Jcl:l$:U.$'bl;Ol!ij :Ml ll:e:~~l~ti~n Of lif{ds fts ~}>$:$T\i"M by Jlake,t< (l~.5a):J' 
~eveut"; ~ro 'I'$:S ol'.re:f.'t.ti tp stat• tllat th• tilbf!&~ lipid$' W$l."~ ~.it 
the t~$ relll'bGd. tQ afG~e'ftion.•, !'b •r 'he thaiY h$ mas :$bs~mn., lipi:(l 
dl"Qopl-$t$ e~ ... eterl$'b!~ ~:l i\. ~ge.nerat1,-vQ ·s~t~ wltli,<sh f0ll0W's ~a~ 
ti~'n- th~ fatty l1l.Qt1i;pl.""~ia. C)f: the c0M<:l~ ~~·1Je.l"il1:ed: by Sely~ allli. Stene 
(:U~i5t1)- Si!i.yer$ (l95Q) 1.$ ~~e~ it\'lB.·'b ~~~a.-q,~M.ontt -ew· hy:pP:ao_)fti~-
. . ' - '; 
'• 
;a:.. C1:as-sif1aa.ii1on of adl"$!lttl r~$-pon.se.~ tO' ;s'bres~s: 
. . ... ,.,_ .. · . . ..... . 
J.a.yi9rs (1949!- l-950) ha.s c.e;tego.rb,ad 'bhe nwner<?us retlpe'n•,e1J ~.f" 'b.h~ 
ad.Jte~l q1u•tex 'bo s~ess ~'to nin!il d.~fini:be grgups.~- :Five of the$$ 
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oll!!.s$·:i;fieRtioll$ i~lw r$c.Sponses tl.rit~d~ bern. a WEm,ei'd.iln Q.f the ~nna~ 
1l)rgal'li~ ·bw $h~g€1'S ill; ~i"hhet li.ttta:t~l 'Qr ~xt:~~),. ~~vir!tlnm~a't~ ~h~ 
othel" .f.dtrr· grr(i}up~ invelviii ~ii'lwl.9gfq~l ~~4-e~ itt ·t:lie ot-~i$m and ar$ 
nO:t r$3,etbed i~:> thi$ d:L$'¢;ttaa'1$11J~ !nt~~l"~t-.'bi'0£t of eZ~.tp~:d:rn~tally [llfQ"i!> 
d:u~etl ·~:!' Mii~ll~ ~·~e\1li'~ ~'brsss'~ d~pe~.:s 1:1p~.n •> the hlt•nsi~y- 'of 
't.h~ $:~b®1a.~Gn~; be) 'b~.· dlll"$~:fo:n e>t th& ~~~atiQn1 a'Ad ¢) the tJln.e" 
dn;r'ing Q·'l! ~;fUel*· :e-bimul~'b.il;)~ a'b 'W'hieh the a~rt"~nal.'i! .are $.nalyz.~ ~ 
lfh~ foll!1i'lli:n.g elap<s.~t!oation ef ~~.y$ril (:t,it50} !s in:be:oded. as a 
gn5ii$ tQ i.1a:tie-rp:uet; ::fun~tie:$il ~({t:ivi:tw (\}f t® ~qt>~l ell>rtex o1.1 'bh.~ 
'0$-.si-s ot ehgga: ~ l;{:j;,21.e1 ~uda~Jhilio Slibstatll;}~. ~hC>leaterol ~ and A$'"!" 
.eorbie- &()1,a etm.t{ln'b O:f the gl~~d c 
· p$,11-~¢~ o.~ .'d;l"~:S.s ·,.~~ u whi~fh the $t±mu~ 
ua · a~ts 9:1f a· . · ~tt· o · ~n ~s i'ollwed lily a $1idd~:tlj 
t$1Jl'J(Q;rlley in6.re-a.$ed d~d ffb.r crt>ri$.e&:l l\e.mct~ne,il' ~h~ 
au~phJ;1te .s:ci;'b$.tall.Gce,~ e:h<t'l:fi~'b~l-~ a;;!ld &~'h:l0'rb~e ~eid 
u:nd~'t'i!c-:} rip.!d d.~Jlt&t:to-n w1~hout· DY'Nl;pl:f.ioa:nt 'inel'Q8.SEJ· 
a .$ ~:~$ ltif th~ gla.~ .1( .1\$; th~ a;n~l Jte~ti)'J;~S: ther~. i~ a, 
;re-turn ilo ti<Yl"lll.U~. 
· <~>%",~d.ua'.L chan · : itl :tnte~ of· ~ljlal env~onment ,.,.~. 
n • · ·.· a v~ry g,rao.u:a . l:n,c;~eS.l'l~ ... n he ~n: .. eni:r o .. 1J.. 
iS:'tl~:bl.$. we~ • JPX'<iiJ.on~ pell'ied: of t1tn.El ev-ek~s no ·$~i~ 
fi01ln:t: :e,hi\nge ·~ hi;swehemi.oat lltnalya±t!::t· ou"'ti ·does lt~sttl.:t 
a a grf:ldUAl ui:Jl'i'~i'l.s:e in e b~ wf the gl~ s;.a new s:$ox~""' 
t:o:ry 'l.ttdits d'i!!v$l.Qp to m~e~. tbe .tn6~e•~~ n;e.ed~ 
~.enae .ootrli~upt~J;· .. ~e~& ~cling in d$~t~ ~.·.i.E; Which ii< 
-<tf;}1!1f in'tena~~, eQ:ntinttout:t a-tr~$a 11'~$iil"b-s ill ·fi!, :raJP.d de~ 
1i~'line in .$ttd~:nV>p'l'4.1i.e ·s~'b~rbap;~e.s,.: olao:J:.~cat6ti71$. and af!:~:F"" 
bio aoi<l, as 1f.la.lll a'S •1'"ll;~ hn~tifep'hy IUld nn.e:J:'pla.$1.;~ 
0:f the ·oor.te:Jt; A:s pr~0ttsly •:b.t.it~Pd $a:ye',Jl~s ;ts ~o-n-. 
·'ffilt¢ .. e<l 'eha'b '*~au$:-hi~.n.tt ·~·an f!lrVel' :Ji''l'i!tee~a ~qm. ~i~her 
~Ql"tiB"~l; 'Wr pi:~ita.ey hypePatit;l;vtty~ 
R~oy-e:cy: fll'otn period ttf s~re: tJ:hr~s:e. ~· in lllhl.eh ~he 
o:Pg!lnism,t onoe the· str:erssing ~:ttiwidu$ i:s: 1tl.thdr~~: 
ft.nds :i,"b$elt Yr.t,th. aa e'l!ll~:ged ad.t$'nttl wb:icll 1$ a.,pl:e'bed. 
of sudanl:)plrlJ,.io su.bs.tJ\n.ee1. ehol~$1iillli'ol &,;lll<l ~!!l$O.J7~:ia 
aa:1.d!!. Foli.l~ing ~.m.dd,$n wi.thdr~ or th" $'tfi.m.ul't:ls 
ilhen is lm il:C()\Uiiti,la;t~ot). of )r~Qt1rso:r ~ter~lt,l s() 
that 'hh~x~ 1!! a ~a~l.~: !Uld le;te;.Xi1. ~bo,~ nQ~ 
~a.IJ.g~htraiiton of' these :Snbstanoee..~,.,. 
.. .~ . ' . . .. ·.· . ·~· 
V·! Adttpta.tion.to •s:trea:s, ....... in wtd.¢h i;he ad.relltiil . re$"'1· 
poild~ to a ool!l.'bib::tuou$ ·ttt,im:ul.i\$,~ £ira't,~ b~ the . 
emiraet$ristie d~ple:tion o.£ · hi~te,¢:hemi¢t:~;l eontt:llnta.,· 
~nd l.~tel'!'J,: as the 0l",(ani$tif$! mte;PslL ,~nvll-{)nm$~ . 
b$eome~ a.da,pt~d to. the · eb:ange1. th":re t.a- a. 9redu..o"' 
~1.0li an· 'bhe .z.;e·qu~~~'h ~:t" t'he e.e,~te&.:l ' hG.zimolliS 
and' ~bh~ ,1tmd. ~etu~nf3'. ibo ~ p~e'Jiil~ilre~s s'b$.~e .. o£ 
:f'tnlo·bional a.t,;:ti,'V'if:by~: 
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f.lm~ •w ()f ·tlh~ p:Nrviouttl;y d.5,.~c~$s~ fQ%,"~· ef si?:t+~$s u• a~ "W$lt$: 
in t'M' ·n,aturrd:. e:nvh<onm~t in whiQh $.ll. ,aniln.a1 li.vec~:J~; ta an ea~ll:.r a,O...-, 
cepte<J. £~1:¥-~ J\11'-the:t)nQtrei J'liltur$ da$.'sA•~t r-el!tr'io-t :tt~~&lf te the iJiel~·· 
' . ~-
~ ~w•~i3.ers wbi~h ~re· s<>: wtae:l,- ~ct'!L.s¢1!S·s~ ;1,lt ~~~-ilne.nt~l work;~ btit 
prtrvide$ a Q-9mpl,·.,~ o:f' s.tt"$'$•:Q.f§S' ·Wh!oh a:Jt~· eto~n:'blQ" o~nging~ ·aome 
swe.$'$E!$ ai"e px-oba:b:Ly- :JnidntaitWd at 'S'il:o'h • 1~1 that '$.n .a'fi~ b-eanmtt.S.: 
adapil$d to th• fQ:t· ·t;t ~rio(i ~:r· tm0• o~y -te'· ha~e the envirol'!llnent 
' ' ' chang~ e.na neo.eilJ'&it~:t~ ·~ r~-... e.l!.•pt$;~i~:n. {nhron:i:e ht'm:e;e~, S$'a1;1()tJ.a1. telll*; 
pera'tnaia ebs;nges,. oi't1W"d!ng}·!·· Other ~tresseS' ;n~V&:r &ll\ts'b lont el¥:>11gh 
to'Jt the .~~~ · to bl'H}Q~· ·adapted. to t'h~ (p~~at.o;trs~. figh'\;1.ng1, s~d.en. 
tempera~.-tttre .oh~~$~ f:Jhort per.lt:ld.f!, ~f. .a~~e 'hung~ll"Jii 
. 
Jus:-1.1 how tb;e. i~te~Q.ti~n a:t .su-~h a~ci!:Ss~S. a·f~e-t 'the a~enal. :is 
d.ifi'ieu).t ·tQ a~ert}ai~) 'f!·in<.Ht we bit~· only a. ~h6~a1 k:fi.OWledga G:f t:}m 
histolfy- ttf ~ Yilt!: anini$.1 p:rio~ w · ~ei;,pt\We~ A ~ber ot expe~bta».vs 
htlw · be~tlt ot>Mlli;ete.d bt wl:d!.lh e.l.'l: '·t~~.t'b$•lfh Wfla :mad. a to' L;~Ul$1J~ envix'eynm;e:n.or 
~1 atr·e$.$e$.•· A laww.l$d.Sf1}! o.f.hn chhese· hidindu~1. faoi:1ors ~ff'eQ1:; tM 
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a.lilra:na_l,, might h.Qlp 1n att in:t;evp:retation of the possible efi'e()ta of thl) 
wild ®Viro~nt Qn the a,d:~~ t;~;land• 
l... !r$~trperattt;Jf#i ~h!\n:f.$06 
T~t the ~d~1illlal g;l~'nd l"Ga:PQnd.~ t.o 'bEJ~PE!W~Vtll"E) ~hange.~ hs:d been 
~:t~ste<i w. nu:merous wo:rketth:J 1ibl.lm.1ing: ~o~~ tQ ·qold the ~thtenal-
: ~.:.' ~~·,· 
glal'ltl e.-nlarg~$ ttn:l the eott.oeht~ti(>n. ~t t>l!'e®i!"~l" .rnat~!ria:l~ d:~c:Nmaess~ 
(:a~rn~tein.,. Jr94lt liahi.novf9~' 1951;#: :PoaX!e J;Q:ld Dal.tlln..- 1~~1 .LQVln:; 
.1945) i .· U~ing th9 reduction. of Of.1~q .~~id a'$. ··an ,l.n,d.i6ato:r t>t A.drettG~..l. 
I • . • • • 
act~vityl! Ji~e:itl:l~~ ~~4 ~ol;l;man (1939) o~ to th~ p.ppod:te e.onclui!!o!pn·~' 
T)tey tbUllti that ~fttel?' qn~ t¢: :t'~tUf ho~:s e1pb§l.tl:r~ :to' cold tht!1re wa~ an. 
inor~as:e !l'l reduoillg :subste.Jlocs in ~he. ~offt:eX.t however, aftelt" one d.ay 
~~~re. a; loj;ts ~ l"~d.uc,i~~· ~ubs.:tEUi~e we;~ {:)bi:l~l1hr«l*· J?tnery ll :$l (l-9®) 
~~iliad t~. effijei:!S. Q£' pl"ol.&~ed e~a:u~ "\» c<>l.d on fihe. weight:S. at 
I 
wrion& or.~tt.nti~· l!'Ql::tow~g ~~t.m:r~s: t>;£ a::l:~:t~llin. htlttr~. pel" daY'~ tq~· itlir)L*! 
. / ! . ' . . 
c.,/ ous p9rt00.ft o.f 'time .f.t'Qm. £~£teen. t? sixty d~y.iJ.~ th~Y' q'b$e:t'ved e.:n in"' 
<"i:·.ea.·~.inwOi .. gh:.:t· ·!:f£ the·l1·d···i'ena·····1.a, tb.Voidt.li'VW.if·ldd.W. Yot .h~rt··* lttngs 
e. ·, i;nteifit:tn~s·x and ~ dQq.fl"ee.a~ in we$ght o:f tl'lEt pi,.tl.d .. ~"ry~ ou~:ii;)s~ 
. . ' . 
.. . 
uterus»' t~~u~~~ ~pA,did.~a~. ~pieen and 'Uhymu$~ ~·he ·a..d.renal$: WE:>re eight 
per cent. la;r.grut in the female a~ .fifteen per e~nt l~~·I:l;O? in thE:t :malE).~ 
:Bern-atetn {l94l) oQlil~;red se•$)l~ n:t"iti'bitt>:ns hi the l:tegf'e£) o£ $U,... · 
d$;no;pb.i.;U.~ in the j;~,d,re~l~ of )L~oo,.,atory ;ra,t,a whioh ltere k:13p\1 in $ri ani;.;;, 
:t!:18.l rQom with a t.empo:ra:tUJl~ ~e f.i'o.m 65~75 degtee~ lrn.~nhei.t.).~ lie 
ob~:tetv~ ·~. tw'e:nty.o.fiv-e per nen-Q r~uci:lion ~ mlde.nophil~s, du.rtng th~ 
wintei"' S.'S ®mpa.~d 'Wit."h ~ :f'ortv ;p~ (}eiit :red:uo-t~on ili El~u.dtuiopW.l~a. ...-h~n 
the rat.s we:t'e :J;ubje~ted to ax~&t>inte:n.t:al eo1d. oondi'b.ioM~. ~rns't•in 
phy&~Q~ -.oti:~rity~ d:~f r.ata well''e ~~~~ -· ~Jdl;;ateG. mo~e, ae~i,.,.;;, 
vi:tiy ;t,n wi~•'!! Roger$ ~ :Ri¢'aiiet< (l~4ej ·f$\lnd 'hhat th~ ad.lfen~lj~ c;:f 
Vflld).' lJ8.l& liG~W :rats ~re ti~ p~e$n;'b, h,-v~Q'' an win:beilr ~ h 
~e~~' ~- SKSt>~l ~i1!tti&~ in ~:t._,l $~$'in the £~1~ -Ei 1;Q~ 
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~tpt 'be ~ •·i&nii'ie11tl.t,,: 1>4u.a ~:i;oaid.ng a p-ea~ se5:$iii,.vit~.y ··tp 'iie~' 
:p&ra~~;t oh$.:t.i.ge· in iih~ Diil.e·• 
Levin (1945) ~s '$hoG -&bat "b~a a4:!'ena.ltii p.f ~t.a Ban bs~• ~tie.~ 
'bo eold«. A :t'efl'lo1i>U::gn in ~M.le¢terQl :w:.aa ob$J$:"V'.ed ,fO'llswimg .s·llrli•~ 1:10' 
tir!entr~~ ~ra.·~·s.~$ to oold1 'W'h$~••~ :l!i.ftal" ti!~0'$:txli'& f:Qr liHtvent:~ 
1;wQ }J.mu<l!l th~ e:on:o~nif~tiQ:n of oh.ole$~er~l. ;ret~ed to no~~- "J:h&'b 
t~~& are ~&~ete.s di.t':t~x-eneea i:a adx':e'l!-1. re'$f~ncse ~a Golt we.s shewn 'Py 
l>~l'l.E; ~ni .~ (1954).. Vlher~as;p: itt tho$ :t"tt'b.~ t.l:l.& <JB'ir'G'$~ hyp$l?'t~ap.hi~ 
atld li}fid~a de~~..ed.,. in i>'h.. baster* the ~-~~ ~l'awed ~. th~ J.t.,. 
:m experiun~ in which animal-s. aX't!t ~$ed: to heat_, one g.ecv•· the. 
~e'V~re-. ~:fi'eQ'\i$ ~£' ~;J:pQ~l,'l~ t,x,. ~ld.ii, "J!~ ~r~l., <>.en!¢, ~~1i'~Q$S t'b:S: 
sud~phll.lia, {B-er~$l;n4 194l)!- lei~~· (lNe) abd:i~ ~he a.dJ,r~$· ~:t 
lili¢~ ,$)1-f>jeat~ to Mca'h atd fa~~ V.~1J w:h~r•$ lOO".i!ft t>£ the c0r'be:llt wit1ie®,"' 
~~: ii,e~e~~®; r>f- tl:te. X~JG:Di;1 '111"-ll$ Q.~~:el~·~t.$4.- !b!.s eff&!lf;-:b; .... 8· •toe 
el~tl¥ ~di~nq~ in~· fe!IIile <blm-p._ il'll the ll'ild~(ii, 
Z! llutriti.\ll:l .~d ata.~tion 
~het'~ is QQ'Ila~era.b'le dif£eren~e t;~:f: apil!licn ae ~ the. ~:t'f'e~'b ef 
~~~tio:a $33. tilE~· ati:r&ilAl gland~ ~ ~GlUpa:r.in.g 'hhe ·adreli!D.l &l&nd i:l~o-x--.e 
~nd e,..fte1" t'a$11:ing". ~el":$.~n (1956) a)lld Oleson ·aJ;Ui :al,.ber (.':1.941) .t"t~n.'lnd 
na ohangEI in e.dre)lal weight) -Ot lCu.net'£ (l92g) ~b$erved ne ehe.Jiige in 
~dr~rtnal l~:pid.llJ fU)d llouX'·iqus.nd and ',t.~nli~:r· (l927) ttot5;J:J.e4 n0• '$htmg~· hit 
~:d.:ri;~:n&l oh.ol$trt.erol~ rn c.oxrurastt $ara,$'0tl (194~) and llttl;l.t.wa $'t a1 
. -..w.~ 
(19U) obs~;trved 1).ttr~na1 hYlJl'f.-etrswhy i'o:Llow:!l'lg aeute htmge:~r* hmr~v-et>-it 
the. to:r:mew .tnnd a de.~.x-E!a.S<e ~ lipid .Qon.t•~h~, $.ncl t:l:a:e l~t~l" obs•en¥ 
an inc:t.reaa~ in aaco-lfb~$ a¢id.~ · lfollowitig ~~l!>;r:~,ig &tarva~if!Jn~~ M:uli.t\l.Q.i\J 
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~t .!!, (l$41) Q.bserv~ ~tbent\1 tt'bl!ophf a;e;oem.pani~d by a de-qre:e:.s~ in 
ll:$;00X"~~ aeid.J lie.biuovt~i {l~Qn:) ne't1.!0ed ~ drariie reduc'hien .ln ·ttke'bos.""· 
~roids.n;i .and. Jl$.<'al>Etohlf!.n e:U ·!'11 (194-l.) ~e.$¢ribed ~· t.i.s.a in total. ¢b.ll>les~ 
~~
te:~Ql, a;nd tt. w!ae ;fol16Wt;d by E~: tall ~ meutra~ ftl,1/s.~ var.vt(;)n (l,S:~a) 
' ' 
fO:'Uiid 't>ha:t adxoenai 'h:yp~raphy :t~llovrint ~nd.ert~~hg · f)f ptgeQI!$ a.~ 
wiv~ tlae ~M.ttl).:a ~J.'·e ~hBA the: {!)orle~!f Mtar f~&ting Wi'b$h:ead (1$4!) 
:reporied ur. itxGire•se jJj, lipids iii 'till$: inla~.r l;J.a)..f Pt 'th~ £a.seieti1~ta ~ 
part a:t -t;h.e f"(tb~cut~.h: a~ we,l,1 a$ ·tii d$el'f!ase ia lipids :tn th~ ,01.i:het' 
£aseiou1!lta~ · fu ·a ~ilal> atu~y ~f faa"b.:Utg ;in r$.bbi~s~ Whitehel!'d (;lb,.. 
s~t~ :n0 ~l:i~<iia$ e~~•:+· 
ll1 eoat~g'b ~· 1:1'-h.~:> o:p:fi1tHi~:ril.g' r~~l.ll~~ t'~Pli>X'~ $:'bove emas'id~r~:bly 
lne:rte agre$!i.en:t l'l$.$ · eeen in. saventl $t:Q.d:l;0$ .Qeue:e:rni~ iihi!l ef£~-t <Yf 
vitwni:n de·tiaien~iat; sn i;b.e a:dt$!lAl 11.~~ $tt:t;o$ and ThEtiS· (.I-939) •nc:t 
l)~e axt.d:. :Sl.$.W (1947) ·dfi~QTlt'bed 8. T~\.J;¢i;~(}:n, l:t:t p~6G'\llt$~J!' Sti;Datanct~$ :tjf 
adre;nal following -hhi!!'.!'il.in A-efic0il!lacy .• , Tb:$ ).,~"-er .grpqp !'ailed to :t'it!P. 
a f!lim1J •. ar :red.'Uo'bisn fo:Ll.owug 1i'lootlavin and ~id.d~JJ.e detioiene!aa~ 
; 
D$'/a:tm and liloXibbin, (l~~a) fotlild hn~:~~troph;r ~ ~~ustial). of th~ corte~ 
~li a reattlt of }?a:n:hli>t'h.e~Q tl\.eid d.~i'ttiiet~7'": 
J!~rd (l947) tound. $ha'b a clif'-<tr high. in ~~t~:tn alld fa..U~, :as ¢om• 
pared to one high in ®rboh:Ydrate$~ p:rQd~~ea •Q. ~ueviQ:m. in atb-~1 
•~i,gh.p .a$ Wf!lll a$ .~ d.~t'l~e.a:se in t:b.t:l X"".z~tte; of m.tn~"' · ln $!l!l~r:1;1n:ents. o:n 
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rat2 $U&..$J.'lr.t '(l94r3) :v·ep~wtei. hyp~rt:tra:P~ ~nd a d.$e~ea$~ in lipilt ·¢en~ 
tenil e) f 1Jh~ ~dr~nal f$llOYting a high p:tf)ilein ·d~~"h~ and Blmn-ll.f~d (1:9~•) 
' ru~td.t>ed :a:t>r'lllphf "0f both e~rt• :liUl.d medulla. l!l;.t'te~ a t~t,.-fre,e. die-t,) 
Var;ti~:b±trtt~ in 'hh~ ~al$. gX0~t''\:llQ~a: We~·~ S$en i.D. $$1tet"-J.. ~Xpe~:bnen:-b$ 
·in wb.i,oh the so~i;l)ln lll,nd. P?"baaslu:m. ntd.oe. i.n. -the d!etc ·w~re al"btuted,, FQl-.; 
·lowhg ~ p!)'tiiaa-ai~free dittb ai!x>oplalf of the glam~l"ttl:E:tsa W$-:S olaaerv~GJ; 
(lfie~ls,., 1948 ~j. Dean~ et ~l~ lS48;. D~a~e;;- 19$0}».; · The :s~- w-orkeX's 
- ~~' .. ,. 
B.l.a~ re})orfied '\S~t atbet ~ s~HiiUlil~e$· d'-e~ the ~l~emllotsa enta:ug-
~: iiliJ lipid ~r.l'tl'lmnt waa: redaoeG.~. k di,~t ·~old,ng both seai-mn and 1*!·"'"' 
._·; .. ~. )~~:ty;.~~~\~~·~t-.:~~. . ··. . 
taa:t.ti'I:U!t prol;i'U!~.r a nw.dera. te e:ti!,;-arpgeJil8.Ut ot the $1o~l6'$~ 'but llii) dell!': 
pJ,.stiQn o£ pit'eeursGr s,qbs1I~-es (ll~ ... a.9~.),, 
Figh:~ing. and W.O.r$~sed ao'hivi]l 
. ' , I . '..... - .. . 
Clttl'k~ (:1S55) fat~.nd. t>hat the: a;dr;e:taal·gllill:id£? a.nd s~le-en in4rea,·Q.ed 
.. :tit. w$j;.e;ht:~ tmd 'flhe t~$: q.~ar·e.as:ed when strange -voles- ~l7e put in · 
cage$ w~~h wle·a oh¢s.f)n ,ff'.):r uheit> t:tg'b:biing it.'bal.ity-.. va.rc;i.ou~J: ~s:tt ... 
ga,tor~: have sh®n tba'ii tlhe: adrEJnal. .gl~ :te·l:l_po·l!\ds to sudd:E~n il:l¢rsases 
iltl $1ltS~u1e.;tt eoie.rcf:s~ by &~U&$-mel'it {'Pomld. $;fi~:t l~~£ ~· Ali!A~.l'so~ 19$:l l 
ql~;; l9~) ~Dd r~U,Qt:i.Qtt -~¥f tihole•st&r~l. ~nd. lipid aoirtie:nt in ~rts o£. 





of albhw mice iQ:l,~ a, . e()lony of la,bol"~ttory. :ra~sed wtld hoase mlC'e,il 
crowd.illg r4ti!itt1 ~ u l!ln in.oreas, 1e in ad:renal weigh-t. which was pi'a~xt.,.. 
tiGnal to -bhe pc>p\tl~'tion d~nsf't;r in ee:ch oe:,ge~ ~he ad:renals a£ wild 
'ho\::us~:t miee s;:t'tamed. peak weigh:tEl at· lower populat.ion si..tes- tho -Gho~e 
of albino 'Dti.oe~ Tb.e axi:mrun weigh-t$ ter 'the wild miG& we.s twigli! t-ha"h 
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·f>t 't>h.$ ~lbi:no mi~$·;; · ln. 1.0!10-bhel!' · eiltpe.rinunat Ob.rts-td:!ln and ~vis (.l9.65) 
demonlttl"Ata~ ''*' ;re<i'u.(rtd.()n :l.n a:dre~ 1f$~gl;d1· .eeincid~nt: with $ raaua<''(d.on 
ln pepula~e'lt $!:~•~ ~b.~r~ lVal!i' a fi!$Cline ef tw~:nty.-aix p~~ o:en:t in 
~dr.ena.1 we~ght E!$on a.:t't>e..r M"tural po~u.l..&:i3ll<Dn$ of Wild Norttay nta 'tre.r& 
· ·. reduoed in s.i~~ by p~r;(~oi<, tr'&,l>pi.ngs'"' ~b.~ !WJ.nllAtion size wa~ b.eld 
. •,: 
d@'lltn. 'bY llW'l!).'tl~y trappings1 ter' $. pell'iod of seven tll0ntluft a'b 'Whieh tiint;t 
a. deolbe in -a,d:'e.-l wtiight of' w~xdqr~0l'~{a p.er· oent; w4:s :fo~ndi;,: 'The 
.respo:o.se· of tbe .a.e adHnal was t• ~f'. eent ~~eater 'the.~ ;bhad~ ef ~ 
' ,.· .. ~ . 
f~le~. 'l~$ •as: :Jlenuste.n:b With the ireitter ~nltu:•fleme'r.tb ~f 'the adr~m1 
poM;~ .se.$n, in 1ll14le :mii.~a in iu<l:r~af!.~ei ~wul~:t~e~ (christi~ l~~t5):.­
Bu1ie:e.gh (.19~2) found tl'ui:t the c,:eT4e~ .~.lld. tn$dttl+.a inOl"Eias~ ~h-U'~ a'Jl14 
,. . 
~rowd~ ~ondit:i.oll.fl., Itt t'h!s experil;'{t$n~~, l;i.o:weve~ .• th":re ~.s eon:sidt1r.able 
.fighti~$, s·i:nee five £.'$1l!lle lrl~e we~e s:u.$_pended on a pl.d o~.r ,eaoh 
ca.g~t .G:t: wen'by ale mit;)e~ 
l~ st:ru~i:luru di.f'fe~eli¢-6.$ l>et;W'ee.h 1tild. $1.'m d$lrlelilt1ioa'bed l"fl.~$ 
AfJ wa.~ p~eviou~ly mentioned the i.dre,n.a.l gla:nd s:t the wUd lfo:rw~y 
ri;l.t i& ~Oll$idert\bly- l~Jtge;r thll£i 'b.hat 0£ 1fhe dell)e'il"ieair~ J'!ll'Wil.}T T-~· 
lfhe ~ant rpf the~e <iiff'e:r~:m:(:H'11$ i$' ~~ in F1.g1n'e II!'· 
Wh~lh~a.a JW.ge"i's and R!oht~ (l.94$) . fs'O.~d iiba:'b both wild. and. dome~"!' 
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Figure 1. Comparative adrenal weights in wild and 
albino Norway rats (Hatai, 1914) 
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Jlany :structttra'l dif:t'el"enoee be'tw'ee.n wUd .a:o.d d0l!lesticat$&. r~tii.l,.. 
oth\!tr than th~t:rE! involving' th~ ~dr:erml gla.nd_;. have been obse:nred.·.r Tlte~e, 
at:(i .lii:ited :i'l:;l. T~ble I, 
2•; . li'l.ulc"Giona1 ilt.H'f<i!l"Ei!lil.O&$ between Wild t\:tld dom$S~d;¢a11ed: rats 
!htl E!.drel.'J.$.1~ ~r th~ wild. llomy ~~ 19.re gr~ter not -o.nl,y iu &:b~ 
but in t:hed:.:r o.o:.n:fnn:d; o.:£ o}ml·e$'berol and Ji!;$:oovb~q adid (Ni<lhols,. 1950) 
a,nd 0f the ·va.:r,-J.ous lipids t~t. stain with Sud~ d~t! ('W.'e>C>dfJ."- l95.3t J:p~ 
$ler, l.9$8) • Sadan 1.Tt f!l't;l!lin.~d $aettons of the adrenal-1\1. ~f d.o:nt$:$'bcioated 
!"at~ ~how ·~nlr a, g;.par$$ deposi~ion q.£ lip;id. in tb.e t~soicu:I;ai$~ · ud e:van 
$llll\ller !llno\Ul.ts ill the glt!!xat1rulosa and :re"hi.et~.lal:"iat. as eom~ed. with ~he 
wild rS;,tc;· 
ll!he~e two stn~$ r•t.}t very dit:f'6r·antly to lii&;tly si:r~•al!s prod~oing 
s:i:tma 'bi;o.ns • According -tQ Wpo~s ( 1955).., ¥te adrenocorlieoi!repic hor..:; 
rat than in the •1, bino ra:.'t• Woods a1 ~o fou.net 'hhat wild: ntiJ ¢ould. en.;,.. 
d..ur~ .ncise a,lld fighting Without a dee:r$ase in a:s:eorbi~ atd.d or si:lain.-'! 
&\bl~ :t.ipid:~il Woeds (l9a4) sU;bjeeted l:!oth. atr.aJ.)a~ of' ra,tt$ il~ low ~· 
. p$.rtt'ure oo:Qd~;tipns £~r t$n d$:yj(~ A't 'bhe &D.d f:>f thi~ peTiod the 
per~l',ltal ,g?r'ottp$ Glf wild rat.!:!<~ ~he t~.dranals o'f the dam$'$iiioated rat$ 
in 't-h$: ~xperiiri.F.lntttl gr:ab.p were hy,pel"itr0phied following prolonged of:>:l.di 
Wi),d "~tis ¢a.lflllO.t be kept '-~i v~ ather adJ;"e.l1tol.ee':bOllly by b.$~ of •lPll1! 
th~;!rtpy1, reg,'$;rdle$s ti>t i,lha ~m~unt (ltioh.ter & iU_~, l.950) ~d eta not sur,.. 
TiVe •iLth ~l'IY l:t.;>ntd;stenoy ~v(!tn 'Whl;ln tre~t~ with. oartiso~ Qr des:oxy-
oorbi$oswrpne ·aoe'bate~ '().J:" both (<l$vian~. 1949).~: When both wild a:mi 
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'ltA.BtE :( 
st~GTP':aAL D.n'FERENOES BE',l,'WEEN WUJ). ANI). DOMESTlCATED RATs 
l'he wild No:rwa.y ~t is cha;raete"dzed by: 
(as aompal'ed tQ the albino rat) 
Mere extensive fS.$~cn.ilata and 
retieu.lt:l.ri~ 
tJ_gbte:r gonads (wh~ young) 
J{e:aviel' gonads (when old~r} 
More and larger ftmgif~;rrm pa. pil18.~ 
Sll!B.ll.er thymus 
SlJ1alle:r p:rreputia.l glands, li'ver, spleen, 
brain1 heart., kidneys; pancr-eas 
Lighter total body weight 
w~tS,(i):O., l.%>7&; gata.i, 
l914; l)gnald,son, 192SJ 
ROgers B.nd Richter,l948 
.R@gers and :ta.ohter ,.1948 
Donaldson and Ictng,l~29; 
Hata.i; 1.914; :al¢l:lterr,~9,52 
~~i, 1914J Ri~ht~r, 
1949. 
Fish and :ai~hter; 1.946 
Jtl.ehter a.nd Uhlenhuth, 
1954 




aetne~rtieatea ra.t.a 1111'&1"'$ g3.:V.l!tn 0-'GD:c~n.t~ilien.s, !il=f. a~lt ~m.gll:l& ft"qll1 i:;w'0 'flo 
th.iri:>y'<"'lfi:ve pe¢', s~t~ ro.r '8, lli~~;iod ~£ 70~0, dayl!t~, s~ikixi&ly ~1;£'~~~~ 
r:rt the dolllJ98:tiQ!lted rati!J' loiit idl lipids h'om tW:> giol!lewl<;>$~1 "'het'~a.-s, 
thtt 'W'ild l"a'bil did not- lof!E! lipi,d frolil this ll'l.'1e.i' eV'en when fed 'bhe 
highest Q'dn~entra:M.ons (Riehter;1 ;u~s~)(i; 
FQllewifig twe~tyoJ-:f!'<Hli-r h.o'a;rs of ~tttr:'Vfltien or J.:rr.j.d5;a.tio).'i wi't>h 400F 
the lipid .GQ;!lt>en:h of the adr&D$;~$ $f q.0MJ.i'tlj.¢a~ed n:t:s Wic\,$ ~dll!.oed~ 
wherfl.s nc; alaange .. e.en:ut"'r·ea. ill the a.<a.renal l;tpJ,ds of the wild rat (lic'.h-00! 
. 'be_r1 l9.6~h :rn an ~ttempt to e;x:pla~ tQile dii'fel'ettoes R!ch:b$,1' pestu-• 
. l~t$<1 'bb$..t it'hlle wild 'l"ati s ad.Feals r;a11 ;ptodac@: homno):l:es lU! fa:at a.s they 
o~ being depleted.- wh~:ri,9tU tb.Ei_ dC~:tne~tiea~ .ratt S. ad:renals~tili'ze th-8111; 
filJt,e:r then 'they e~n be :P?roduoed,~'t 
An exe•ption to- .. tbe. prevbusly 1n~.n;hio:ned fal;.lures te evok;~ Em.~ 
iil.:renal respense in wild r•i>a wa-.s t'~po~ by Nieholt;~, ( lf}48) ._ Re U$~ · 
'' wild :rails 'W'hi~h M-d S1d'£er~ i'ra~~elli when ~~l,l.gb,tJ by 'bheir lflfgp ~ 
.spring 'br~,E&~ ll.'.be-ae ~ts showed « aholes'ti<;irol ~a:n,ten'ti l!inV'$~ than the 
:ft.lbino :rai;~ Wh• wile! ~va· were S,ho'b and i!he abe¥;Ls: tuatl -.i:thl.Il.. S$'"" 
coma_, the eh.Gl&:~rtlel;'el e(lntent '1f'at:! obs·ened to lle twi~e i;}la'b G·f -filb.e al,o., 
b;ino r~'t (Nil}hol!!-j l950) ~· 
Wild ~nd. da;m;~:st$~a'b$d rats e:::diibit a $1ll1}';)er of differ£tnees. whi~h . 
inv~lvE>- ~pr:¢~:uqt1v$ ~-pa~it:tt~lllr Do•l!ltiot~.ted. l"'~"bJS' lna'Wt'~ earlier t:ba:O, 
do wild t'a-tis:.li, as in~:ieated by -an earlier t;>pening o:f the vagina. 8D.d bf' 
reproduct-ion a't ~n earli~r age·~. 'Th~y :roa:te £:r·eely a'b :a::ny iiillte of the 
."j!:$1?1,1!.~: .whe~as wild. ri\tJS 'inflte only d.u.r:i;;ac tlae t:~prins and fall (:tH.oh.teT)' 
1949~. 1·9.52). Many wild :rats apparently never become pregnant., since 
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Vs.Vi$ and. Eml~n {;1,948) £$:i,1ea to ~d p:lal;)$ntal sciirs. in ~· lal;'ge num'b~r 
of ~al't:ured wild :te:males!f ln. the dol'lies:tiqat~ m:h groa$ bodily aotivi:by 
M~ been. .shown tc:t ·~ de:pel1d.en.t on gonadal s·$ol-at:ion:1; ai:o,&e after go~d:~d'"" 
tomy the r:fktl!l becmme vaey U,na.o;tive {W-.ng,. 19~3) • RQl'fev~r; in 1,he w.Ud ~.~'\1 
gonade:ot"Om:y has-. :n() .det-acte.bJ.,e !!i.'tfeoii on the :te'V'"t.71 of ru:i:I.D.~ !lc1,t1~ty­
(ltic'ht~r .and Uhle.nh:u:th;; 1954),!' 1!hit'b t'h~$· d;i;f£~~~~ waS: ~'el.a~ to the 
adre~l dif£e~enpos between the two group$ w~lii· ·il.Wwn by ~pelfim.~"ltt$ in 
w.hi!lh doms..t:rh~c$.-t~ rnt~ We~e gi~tt Q:or-bi~o;n.e ~~iately •.&ft.er gol]gQ.f;te~; 
tomy:~ ~hay l"e1Da;.ined iJ.qta:v:e ~tb~ gonad,.ee-bomy jtl&il t\s. the -wild ra't:s dld 
wi'thottb trEl'atme.nt* Wood (1954} t'Q'UP,d th~t, ~phys~tonty:;o Wh:tch makes 
a do~$tiocE~.ted ~t :a.i.lno:J!t\1. totr.Uly iilaoti:v·e., ha.s a much 1 e~tr depressi-ve 
e£fe!lt .en ·$0ln$ w~ld rati3'J w~reas o'thar;.;j espo~ially v:~ey old 'am heavy 
:r.a:t$~: d.o .oot ~u:rvi'Va th~ o~tl;rat.io:n~ .Riehter· (.1954) poatulat~d. that· 1~tn 
'the: domes-bica:'ted rat. ifue h;ypQphy•1s had beoQme enlarged fu an e.ftori to 
«oH-eot £~:>:r the: failing ee,o:t"etiion of the a~na.l gle,.nd.a.• Whu~ ~(l· !J1a'Y 
Jifee here a p$.ttetn o£ 1m~:$ ~ot.f.ve Adren!ll&1;- mor~ a¢tive gonads.f ~ .~ 
morQ Act.ive h~physia.~l.l· 
A numbe:r of o,ther diff~renee.s betw~ wild ~ do)nestioat4id ra't.~ 
hail bee.n repo;rfu:~ct~, A:qoo:J:d:tng to Ri~ht$F' (1954) 'Wil..d n"ts ha.~ a higher 
metabplic. ~fi;te :1u: ·evicle.noed by- 'a bi~er ;Caod and wate.r :tnt.ake . ., · 'W~ld. 
ra;ts al'~ :m.or~ a.u..spioio:u$. ~f t'heit £o~ ·a-nc1 more dU"fioult to po-~'SQn thau 
$;l"'e d.::otne:at.ieatQd ;r!lt.~J (R.iclrlfet>~ 1;953}" Wild. ra"b.s eoan be· i:nd.'U:oEtd tt"> fight 
~$i1;y- 1iUld ldll otha:r ra'b·~ !"aad.ll'S';. wb.el'·ea$ domE'rst.ios,te<,t x'a.iat d.onHl tight 
atr$n if P,l"Q,dded. by ~::~l~ot:riG -trb.ocks (:R:l~b:t~i~; 1.954) ~- Ftl:~tin~ .inot~e$;s~ 
the .am,1:rant o£ phy~>i9al activj,t.y i:n both 'Wild ia.::Jtt' d(>:m.eailio~t~ :rat~,t how,.. 
ever, in the fol:'mer the, 1nerea~J~ ~s £.GI\u•· tinle:$. that s:E~en in the latte:r•. 
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. fhi$ 4U.f~~· we..,:s .$~$l tQ;. b+J l!Jf Vt;\:ltx.• in i~p~e$.$1~ the ·Q~~~s, .to~ *' 
hUlllt'Y" .~. ~ £1-:nd. £'1;):a\i {i-tehteJ' ·and. ltio,e!. l:iti-4;);;. ~fi~~ (1~) 
fG'i.Ul.ll th~ w.tlt lot!W$.oy %'at to -ae:. b'e~. t;)f> aUdi~giltn'i~· s.eil}l1lffli~ Aulio~ce 
£its e.n 'b• p:t-0JiunGd in bQCth wild !iUl:Q d.o-nte~.-t~a t-a,ta U 1 they are r• 
.a •plfB-ai~ d~ttleient dle;t~ li~$V~~# · a1bin6· ~v• a.±a. bom ish• £111.$ 
whllWeas 'llhe wild ·rat$ do ~"~; · ( GrirtithS.., :1.94"/)~ 
3~t. St~ew:lf~l. and . f'al1.GtiG~l d:if't"e~ncies ~ ¢4lh~ wild ce.ti¢'1_ domelrlti~at_OO. 
~n.~l$ 
A~.r'b £.rom: "i?h$- pl"e'V'10u$1:y me:o:hli.l():r.i.~d Cl:lm~Asons i:n :nt.'t:S;~ 'V'II'J!7f' 1t1rl;l.~ 
is knPW:t1 ooD,~~nit);g. the t!l-brtt(f\1urilil ani i'U®+iciollS.l, a:tf:f'er'~~eos ~iiw$f!la 
wild a.nd 4otn$a:t':;._q~t~d t\n~al~ II:· 1.rh~ dog $.)l>l?etf4r:et -ta be· •I:Ut e;nim~.l whi¢h 
. f30tild lend $t$el£ y~ey :reailly to s~eh lPi $dUlp8.rl::;lllnli' ~h;toe, ~t has e;d~~ 
in 'l!io-th ':bhe wild :and doma$ti~eted :a'f.late: tor $ighizy eentl;tl"'ie.s~ ~h~' ra"b 
bAs been dt;;me~tf.ei'i;Wd,. f'o:r lie$S than a 6ErR~f.1'" 
~dot'h (1@54) ~~:\~"i.-a $Om$ o.'f tb,e: 'l00.$'ti ~'b1tif)tts r~aults at eh>me-s,'bi~~ 
-ti0n t)n the d:o.$:if. Whe :au.;; at. ~Pvir)~~ effe&U i$ ~he :tne~ftalifed -variability 
of' th~ tlsDi$at:ioated: !i(,)g ~s eo.tll:}1i£l"'&d. to th~ ~i:td. ·w!l)lvea:~ llost bvefiJ4$. ():f' 
·dogs :!li."re: )d~{l.if :a,v~s$i;ve. than wolvqa;s ,a. c~D:d.i~!.~:n w'hioh. lni~-b imi:eai3e ~:n 
·ad::l"enal O.it'£ex>~ne~ $~l •. l"' to. thai; seen :tn ~e. lal!!s acr.e.s-sive d.Qme$iti.Gf;\'~ 
t$'d ~t.·s!! Fut"th~J~:t'&,li .dO.gs :reach s:uu.~l. attr.d;.:by :a-t an ~:rtie;tt! a~e anti. 
e$ht'li>it. g:reate11 £ert.ilit"f' 'than -w-ol~s~ 
RiQh.'t.er (195-a) r"e~t's -ta a ·~in:l~y at the '.l:'a1:fbit (}tya'tal~ea _ ~~culu'B .. 
hy l\Ta:eoll~$heim.. (1949) $:.$ ~(!?ther posaibl~ $teHtre$- e:r info:I'11JAt~fi oJJ.--tlt~ 
problem t~f d;l;l~~t¢~v~on~, This rab'bit i,~ 1la;¢e.ly ·used £~1! i"<'>od al'.ld £or 
. fur ~na t.ts ~eAtol"c~i hav~ ~:n:wviv¢CI. .e,nd; al"e ~ill l.i~ in t.ha •'-l.d 
$i;s.te $h ])U;rope.it l~~ht~r stai'U!H5' tha.t in~ w.a1a th.~ lld:tw:ay '1'&'9: :arid 
the ~)>pa:b l'!Aye, umergon:e the ~e .ohetnge$ d'Ut'il'lg: 'th-Et fl;"GG$$8 t;;.f' '\i!e~:om.il\i.~ 
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!n a s'tlu.dy Of "Wilia a.Ild d:omestie :f'owi.J! .. Quiring (19·5:1) f~~ thath the 
wild. f'o1rl had a high.er ratio at both !UU'e!IAl s.nd t~tili.d 'b~S's~e. to bo.ay 
weight than th.EJ domestic fowl.. In a ,si:mUIU"' bomparison. .ef adrenal wei1h't 
'to body W$ight &mong U:n@illlatee·~·.· Quiring (l-9~8') c.U.$aovere.d tl'JA.t -bhe e.l.e.~ .. 
phantj' rhinoet:JrO&;, zebra ·and mare had tho ~ghe$11 :t<a:tio·~. He p~s.tula::b$1. 
·.: ~-~: ~' 
tM't the rela.tively gl'"eat $!~e or .fas"b s.pe$d 0f these. a.n•J.s might: ak.e 
d~s upon the ~d;renal ~aM. in bonn~etiJ;>:n wi tlh sett1111 theR gr.~'b 
bodies' hi.to rapid ltW'Vement and foP' the ln&::ill"tenal:lQe Gt mn,s.~le• heari: $ml 
G. 'fEE Ef:r.80T OF COlfl:tlUillmJT ". l'lfJRJml)lllG~ .AID 
ORO'SSBlU!iEDU'G ON WILD .A.Jflli!L$ 
lf$,tson (1901 'b),. Rogers and Riehtex- (l.948)~ and OhPiniu and h~ 
olif'f'e (l.9$g) f(,)mJd that a redtto.id.on o~ourr.,a in adt-enal size in w:f.l.d. 
anhnala t'Gllovd.ng oQJU'inement in eaptivit.y' folil various l.engbh~ of t:Ull$~: 
Wat;olt repo~ted. a r~duotion il1 a.dre~l wetgh:t of twei1:tM.i&ht per aent. 
i.n ¥"~~.'\>$ eo:ntined tort teJ;l. weeks,;· lhi.-b$.0%1. aid l'.lbt r~~o:rd the $e.*f,. ~Uid. . 
eons~quentl:y; dnclll the weight .of the ~d..r!!tna.l~ show~ nefU!"l.y fmy~four 
per be:m.t. di.fi:e~~nee a¢e~:rdin.g te sell£:;; th~ .r~Gti.o:n. a f tw~'by,..igh.t ~l:' 
~;Sent eanMt b~ aco.epted w:tthout ruervatio.n..- Although a r$iu~ili>n b. 
e.d~$-ll\\1 st~e oe,~~.t'red whE~n wUd rats we11e ·eo:tlf~ in oap~ivi~t bg&t'$; 
t 
d.olJlly seleetetl, but we!"~ ehoaen beoauae they ~hibi:bed gl"'OU $yaq?~wn~ of 
.J. 
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shook• In a study of the Cifarly ~hanges in .adra'Ml. s.tr-uoture :f'ollewUl.g 
c,.:aptivl:by~ J.ichsls (l950) touJ:Vi an inc~eas$ in the a.dr~Ml-body W'lli!ht 
I • ~ " • ' 
ntio d.uring 'the first twenty•·r.f'our hour$. flf o.apt1viiiy~ This was fol~ 
I •, '. 
lowed. by a ,;radual reaucrh:iQtl during i.;J:ie r-;i:nder' of 'the :tirs:t t:en weeks 
~. ' .. 
tlf collfineraen1il* at which t~ 'the a.dretit!.l-.bod.y weight :ra.tio W&$ a."~ou.t 
.. 
.. ' . •, . 
. . 
that d!" the -wild rat .shot while a-bill in ita xm:tul"al enviroXIi'lle:nt. These 
oha.nge~ :are $hpw:n in. J'iCUi'$ ··~~. 
!hu.s,. if' .af!i ie 'the u!iual :pra<rti¢e» .animals 'Whi(Jh have beel!l in. trap$ 
in adren~l $~~e £'allowing sevezl~l. weeks aon.finetn~nt might in aotuali~y 
be $. return t.o ::O.ol"lti.E!.l~ How evert· the tr.a.ps Nichols (1950) UiJed were of' 
(7 
. . 
the type whJ.qb: held th.e rats c:fap'bive by orushing the ap:pe%ldages" -. :mo~e 
.A.nilr!Als 'Whish a:I"e qrallt'il.n$,11 in ea.)P~ivity Qften exhibit ahAnges in 
organ$ othe~ ~h~ the a.d:t!itn$l glands~! Qu.'6.y {1~6.5) tound that leXlle:r 
periods ot eapilivity lfe.r·e oorrelated wi'bh a sl.ight ill.Gre~se tn volu:m.e 
o£ -th& !ante:rior hypoph:ysia and pat'$ ,inten!!.edia :t.n both sexas. of deer 
lltioe" Co:n:tinell\ent itt' c.aptJ:rlty re~;Jul'bed. in an increa.~$ in t)lyroid ,eiz.e.;; 
u.nderd$.V'ei,t'pment of muscles~ a:nd .a diminution ot br-ain w~d.ght in fe..es 
·:·:, . _; 
(natt,. 193~)»- a ~eduction in me.t!ng an.d re;pr®uction of rats (~rf~. 
and Yeakt!ll~ 1945) 1 and gn, ;i,tlorea.se il:l tata.l. lx:>df w~igh~ in ra'bs (JiGgers 
a.nd RbhteT1 1948) ~ 
While there ia g~neral agree..ment tM.t the· ad.reneJ.'!:t of wild rats 
born in eapM.,vity tU3dergo a reduction in weight, th~e 1:$, li!i1'9.~eentel!L't 
aS: to the !9Xtent of this reduction~ Donaldso~ (1929). no ·studiep.J 
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adrenal w.(flight ohange:s in oa;pti,. lf<u·way nt:s tor ten $ft~t~.n,s1 tountl 
th~,t flf'tii$~ an ini,i1il1'.l drop in a.dx<~~Jnl\l wei4ht il:l ttu.t t'il"f!t gE~MntiQ~(t­
thet>e lV'IlS no ftn"thecr }:trogessi'\re r-.duotion in wej,ghtjl\ The a<l.raaJ...,.btJdy 
weigh:h n.tio of wild rats bol'IX!. ill. C)apt!'Vi:ty showed a deviation flt.ma 
tiult I!J.f tb.e al.biM !rat O:fJ thiny""fil9Vfill1: Jl9l" ()~ in the W$ ·and fourl.een 
per cent i'n the ~a,r. e-inee ishe adreal gla.l:ld of t~le 'l'a:ba i• ~· 
dderably l.U$er than that af :r:nale$;; "thi~ t,edtt.0i:ti.GllQ: itldiea.tcHJ that t~ 
!'~le adrentll, is tnor@, r(tsponsi'V'e to "the 'tl.f.fe~$ ot mLpt!vi'by 'bllum 'bhe 
\ 
male., When these ·slight dii"t~ren~ea bet~Men ~aptivi"by~b "ri.Ll s:ats I1U:ld 
·:. ~-\:~· ,.; .;. ~;.~~~-. 
ubtne l'fil.ta are eom.pat"e<l -~th the two to three hund-red per osuh d:tfterenoe 
b!!Jtween wild a.l'ld dGmestioated N0 .. a;v :{'iitts., it ca.n be- st::Jefll. that aosii 0f the 
~ 
reduetioil i)l e.dra~l Silie, OOd~t'l early i1;i ·~ p:~roe~SS of! d.a:mestiea:ii1~~h' 
Ragera and Menter (l948) dJd z:wt find that i~teeding in· e~pt~:-vity 
'• 
p.n>d-u<f~ suoh a,~r~ reduotd,ol'J,s ili adrenal aiae of 11r~l,d ra.t19• They s'ha:be· 
that 
f'WhU$ th&r~ ftS ol'lly ._ $light i"$du.ctiGn in thtt Weight :ot the · 
~elll!l;l.$ ot wild l'at-$ 'bc.li'~ il!t 'hl'l* l.ithowe..tory# tb.~ .. F:l;. a•en.'ttiott 
of wild""'<lomesrui() -~r&ss\ll·.Ef 'ilia¢ 1\dl"ent.ls. that w~re '!'lltOO~t q small 
as: 'bheae at the- iio~ifi};.ot · !au.tJ,. 'Wh:U~ .in m-t!ngs. bs_.e~ 1fil.a 
r~-&s lllany $e~er.&.:tiona ·~;~ need.E!d, to r'$.du~J.~ the Jttz~ta- t>t the 
.a;d.trJJX18.:ls dawn to 'the levsl ot d.omestie r~ts:, 'tibia r'6.s.al1> ap""' 
~'bly ~an al1n0at be a.-obi"" itt li\l''Q:J$e«. be•~a•n ;vild: tUld d~ 
me$'b:Lo rats in one genera,tioo:a M ' 
'Oonald$ett {19.2~) -~nd lh'~4im\l!$'l"gex- (:1~!3~} t~~;g.:!'l'ee tha:k the weiib.~il! of tha 
ttu..,la in hybrid rats ·q.f the Fl. gene~f.'b:ion shpw'ed ~ anarp ~u~:rbi0n 
tT'Olll that fo\Wd :in the wild. ~~its,. 11h$Y weighe,d slightly ~r·e, howevertj 
thAtt in the· ~albi.J;l.o ~t• 
ie~e.l o'bher tiJ~$ o-hiQlg* bl ~;~i~~ dlU'i:ng i~(9ed_b;g $ind cn"'$8..,. 
''blre~il}g·t: Do:ae.l.d.son (;!.92$) fo:Wld thAt peas body we.iq;ht '$:nd ~ weights 
of the pitui'he.ry~ gonads $-tid b:re.in increa.sri wb.sn wild xoata wer~ br·M h'l 
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·eap~ivl'by~ By th~ t.~n'by: ... .fi.£th gen.er~ilJ:on gr~~ •~eelera:ti0n wa$ ab0tti'i 
eqtrS\1 ts -bruit rd' -the J).lbhxo n:b ·and 'th$ bady w$:i~b.t ·t(}£ adnl"U nta w1u~ 
twenty p.e:r' e·e~t hearler than hl th~ first g~nera:bion ad'lllt.tt (King, 19~~).~ 
I 
:tn the· tong ... ba:m.s: ra'b.t a hjfb:r1d fr'om a; QT'¢.~s . betw'een dalll.~stJle~i:i'~ ~ 
wita Nci~~Y' ;Jf8.1:;$J; ,r~h aeoelera~.i.OZL (;)/ 'blae ge:aa(ls s,tid: o:r t'G:tal bf<>d.y: 
weight -~~· .a-t t'iX"I3t le1;1s: than:;; and .l:~.ffer-1 g:r·E~s,:\'ioelf than. that a£ tht~ al-
bblo ~~t,i W'he);eas that ~Z~.£ the i"em8.1s w.~:~.s Sl!)ti.lle~, •. 
!..'IS prev5:.ou.sly •tttion:ed$ o~gan w~igh.i;s us'tli!,lly sh'0W shill"}? oba13,ges 
in ~he t'$.r$.t genel'a.:ti.on (!)£ ¢.lt6aaec.s: be:twee:a wild and dom.es'bi~a'be.d: r&.'b:fi . ;. 
liawever';r.· ·~l"Q.(}h. tr~tf! aa neJi'Vau..ane~a ~a wilbeas o~en :pe1t~bt t:olf ~:ay 
g~P.ere.ti~1141. · (lti~g;, ].93·$) and in sol® e~$~a thEJ beha:v:lor !!1~Etlldngly neitf;lr 
9¢11\pl,ateiy •}!lprd~ahtls: thi;l'\? ot 'bhe domesti:e.at~ ;pe.~Wtt (Frellt<l~~er~l"'.;· 
1.932)~ 'Other: studl.C';l$ an Jjlio~. ~:Ell! rat~ h:at'it~ &:Jh~wn. that th$ faQ:towa tot: 
wil.d:nEHHt (Da;w$on~. 'l93~i Ytlrk¢~~ 191:5; Qobuttn,: lt12Z) afid qui¢k r~$.C'bion. 
t.im.e (Vicari~ :1.929.) EO"e!· 'a,o~n.~ ovel" tho'S~ !'0r· tJ8.)!:).~X1,e$i3 a.:nd sl.~ r:e---
aoti(;)cn 'titll:Ei;o, !'b ··b.h~f!i . ap~ars, 'thaiJ .miltty st:ru~tu:ral ehan$EiS' S:s$Cleia"h~ 
w:ttht;Ul;.e dollt.SI:itica,i:d.Q.n prooess (r>~duct;ten in adrenal w.ei.gb.t ·.~ inlU'eaae 
·in :pitu;tta,ry weight:~· body we1.8jht an~ ·e.$.rl.y d&relopmen:h f<>f g~ds) $,:Pe 
l:lreugn'b a)wnt before th$ !l.bo,;e behavi~rt(.l. ~b~n$e~. 
1'9l' the pul"po$e ();f' thi.$ !~ve~i;l.p:tion 1'74:. m~e w~re. !i'tudied~­
'.three straine w~'r& :r~wteffent•d; 83 1/f~lto:mys«u.a leud~P'!.Y~- Dm:reb~:r.a~ 
een_sh: {whit~~:too-ted Jnic~j; wood 'lide~) ~. 0~ lil~s ~s~\'ll~$ -domeniota,• 
(hotiae. lni:e~) 1 'TO »us: mu~~-\ll~~ i!i\')mes.ti¢ttJl (a.at"Wor-th Fa,r.ws ~-w .,. 
alb.ino lldoti) 1t 
' '':· 
~o.3'S.:~$~.. the 1!1Gs'b. ¢olllttl0n •lll'M:l ;~.n lfo:rth A~i~$:1, :was · -s:~-
l$cr~ea as u uam.ple of tt,-wild. anima.l living f!t eatitpleteiy ~d'omts"hi"" 
. . 
. . . . 
wild in o•ptivi'hy {Oalu\l.~ne;' l941h t'h;>dinal1'11Y' ~he f$male tt{;)es n.eto 
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~ravel ~r:& than 800 i'"~et a:w.~Y' ;fr€)tt l:wJ.tt8 ~d t~ l!l&ic9'$' 'ail'~; mot--e eas;tly 
eaugb:b th!'ll1 fe.$l.e1l (C~~la;ne\# lJ~-41 ;j' ae,heff'er., l9a4)~ fJ.'he 1'(~raQ l'D.O:lUlt'1 
Fobabl.y doeantt: liv• 1euger <than $. i!&Xi.ttnim. ot .. ~ne ~- hi. ns:tnn•a (~a. ... · 
-.a.rd,. l.-:04:9') ·•~ has an .. ve;r,ag• life l;lpan 0'£ .a litrt1e' oval"· foulf ~thJ 
('&l1a,~$ 194ti):l! 
.. :~~~· .:$.QUa:\J:s t'lo~ll$~1ol,l$, . (:U,(')'il •. $ lltb~S.~) ~a t~ '"'OmtDlJ.XI.Sal it~nte~nd.tm:b 
ot the ·Wagner s~.;i;il, ·~f $;lld 1111•;· ~-~:Ltt~t 'll!'hieb ·~rirtg~:aa-ted in ~~ui4.~ 
1'\.U'!k~u~teJn {S~h'Na.rz ~ $~li!.W4tll_~. U4$t e.l:l.$;lan$~, lB47')~. tU.el&: -p.f "bb:l.IJ. 
: . . 
$'brllin m1.,~'Gt)(i !!tlsng the ¢8:ltaTe.n l":ou-t,e~' tlll'oligh A~d.~ !U.n~:r~ ~~a. 
l0l"tb. At'Jtie~, ~$.\ to l'~ly s.nd S:~:i:n_"' . ln 19,h~· lat.t~~- two e~~i'ElJ tnq 
sepe.~t$d in:bo tw~ ~rt~--~J "bF~vbG'iltriaW :ttnd: li'domes.tieUih.Jt .'the l&.tiniltr 
ra~~ W$.$ $pread ft.om !t~ly hrbt> the ~fl:l$~: 'Jl(lrt•»• (ge~Ji· J'$-neil.,, · 
:&ri'ttisn l$1•' ~nd: llorwfiy-. 'rhe.y- were b~ought ~- Ame:ttiqa at th~ tim• o·t 
the Re'if~l.ution by way o·f English s.nd h'enq.h. ships»· ut spr.M.d over 
ner"bh.~:n. "''nited St.t&$_. ul ~t C!Ul,ad.: and A:tasb. {Q.al:mlan~*· 1947)·4!1 
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o~tnsn$li~~l (10iltl$C~io~~ vtith ~n lu\"bi:t":biene~ a.nd thus ~f:ford. a opJ?Gr"'" 
m;r~ta:s· 8.!1!$; ~t~tan'til.y ~~lat$dl ~·.· eaoh t>i>h~t in tMt the tamily Mtt1"'1d&.~ · 
(Jtu~·J. Jl'~btl:bly·~l'Gl.se i'rbtn ·the t~llf ·8tiJ~··~i;k8. .(~J&s~ll:~) 1it)'I(IU"d t~ 
e!ld · 0 £' the :mit1¢e»e ( S:bnps<>n,. lS45) • 
llus m!fi(}U)J:uB: ~e~'\ic~s ~alb~. nrl:.¢e ·ot ~· ~!"WQll'1:lh JraX'lmf We.ba ... , 
•• -.. ·· •.. ,::.: •. •. ·.·-·.· · ..... ~--.. .' ' J ., ' . ' • 
-.t;e:r (oFWJ· ~~ain ·'W·~~ 'o~i~d b"ol!l ~arwo~h h~ .... ~. ~~tt~ .. •• !o~kl:~ 
. . ' . ; . ·- .' . 
!'hi:~· $-~in ~iigill.a~~ mm the ltook ott~ la.t$ Dr:!· :L~$':Ue lt8,.Stelf a.£ 
·.,_ '-1-
th& . lt/ir¢kefe~la~ ·ltl$tiirerba wh() iUll:tiated h~a c¢lG31Y tr~ t.lifi tt·s.Wi.s~n· 
. . ' . ' . ~ :. . . 
J 
·eel~ny Jmi$~~11~ ·at the- 'aQ~l¢~tellel1 lnatitu:e;e~ !hiS: stoek ·wa.£J bl:"ettgb..t' 
~ · t'M:· Un~:bed s~iiat"· trom, ~t~~tll\~· b¥ ;l)t.~ ala~ Lt»;a}b ~~se. :min~ 
' ~· . . 
haV$- undercotte lll8l:I.Y &!itD:~lf$-tliQhs. nt __ inb'l::'~iUf end hltv!' att•·~· ·~. b1c'h 
a~v~• f4't hemotJ't$)$it;vio Thia gl"~Up is thd$ in e.~le of .a hif;}lly ·is~ 
lt1la hl"&l!t1lif~$ .. ~ 'hou.s~ mie~ w~re trtJ;'psd :in $henna.n. ... amlllt l'tl$ll ... · 
lU1Al 1U.ve t~J)>$ {~bta:in;$d fi:"elllt li"! J~ ne~, $tittf!S:ttUltrt Fl.l!)ria&.},~ ·: 
'.rht!tse 'bl:'a~ do :n,ll):ti injure the: lidae·•· All t.-~~P# we-re. $Qb at: -tw.Uight, ~. 
. . . ~ 
~olletr\led $oott arh$l!" d-.wn. the' hlJ.~tug 110~~ ~pending u»a.E~- 'Wh.Sll, 
th~ :mi~~ $lltter-ed tll;Ei tl:"jl),; ~b:$yw~r~ ldll~. ~~~·· *'o• twe to tw$.i~ 
ho~l"$ $.t\l~ h~il:Jg $tl.tl.gh.il;e; .U.~ · .~~e w~:t.e ~Ul.•i ,~);bhe~ by ~he~ $t:lcmej, 
or tr:r SU:bdu~ng 'them. w!~h ~ther :t'~llQw~ "b1 .~ ~e~~~~~. ~ QN~J" tQ 
awid the S"ti~laiilla ~!teet. jjf prolo~etl ~s~e ·~. $'0ld ~1'.\ t;h.e· ~~. 
benalfl"' t~.PJUtg 'W~a )..im;l;~et!t to. Ls,.t$ $pri~ $~~, S.nd ~at),y :t-11 .• 
lUi~ :t:t8;]!foez~<m.,~. w~~· ~ppea ~$1\il-y i:tt ~an.d Jitro~ 'b.b.e· •~04~ F~l$n~ ~t 
f1he l'-lue Ji:illa le~e~vfittott &ou;\th ·t:>t. :Biui't¢n, lfi.ld ho~~Je m.ia 1ft•r• 
trappe~ ··in ~$ in. and '-~Ul.1l.d l:e~o~i~n ~ston.~ Mia·~ whie~ 'W~re 
a,onfi~d ~n 4a.pti:vity .~~ 'li.ioltr,t .~ oapilii:vitT WE!r$ ke:]>1s. in. -wit-~ ~11,.&. 
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e~s~ two to tour- ll\iQe in, 5,. oa;g•.~. and :$.t1ppl!ed witlh t~p wa,:t;~r ~ ;pa .... 
r·b:A. LEi.:bora'bol"y Chovt ad. 1ibi:~~ 
. ~·· 
lor the purpose (t}f thee pr&s~n.t ill.Yestigation •l$s alld females. of 
the above $t.r'a:Ul$ o£ mioe 'l!tez'.$ di:vi#ed into ths. :t'O'llll)'W!ng six grau.ps~ 
1., P~t-oln.pcus wild. oaught 
Fol"t:yo..:t#Q adult wild ld.~·e w&n kill.ed.f as d.$'$M'ibed 
a:bon, ~~ st!ion ~i't$1- .(lilptur$- 8.$. ;posaible·~ 
.2-cf. P€ll"blilyscus ~{}nfined in c~Jrbiitity 
Tvfen'by'-t>ne wUd caught }ler~a~s. WeN c:o'll:fi.n~ in ua~-'.·: 
id:'lrity' fQr p$i>iod.J 6£ time ra.nging ~ ele,r,en da711 "h~· td.jfill 
Sit. l?e:romyscus b9i'n in eapt~:v'ity 
k•tT ~oe ~;~ be::rn in oa;p'b:I,'V'itf ft'q :f:emde's ~oh 
were either' pregns..nt when Gaught {):t> :t'rf)m fema1.•a Vfhi~h 
lf.lfl~ed in o·~p\inty, One:;- th;;. three.~ a.nd. ;tour Dlk)l(l~. olil mice~. 
'Wt;t"e used.~. ~he lii.~i!lu:NtlJ.UUxt,a :f'or one JnOllth old ll\l.Q~ · w-&~ 
not. averaged w1.tb: t.b.oae fo't' -adult mioelf 
4; . , OOUS$ mice: wild. o~Ught 
'li• htluae. nd.~e we~re bl~1ud.ed ia this- grotip~ 
5~ Iious~ mio~ aoni'!:ned in. oap:tivi:tz 
Twel'V'e' b.QU&& mJ.e.~ ••~ k~ ill. 'the l~boj;".,tlort .... t; ~-
'tlui$1!1 w f!;)u!r' wtthha: bl!l:to~!t tht.yc ws~· .• e.'i"':itteoo~ 
5.. 0~1'\'torth. ~rms· • W Alb'ilw mio~ (O:.FW) 
-,,~,__· 
$ft:m1V,V ~lie• ot this strain '1J$:t'e -~ac:rif:t.~ -t~e'E! 't(). f&lllr' 
days a.t't$:t" tlwi.r arx>t~l from O~l'."W'Qrth · Fa.~s o~ were ifh~ 
first generation otf'epr:Ua.' from ~r~nt •nimal.s supplied. by 
t~ur a:nd· .sh m:nthtt.· of ap~ ¥eas1U'$lll:~n1l~J fo:r one tDOnth 
1)14, ai~e W$~& not a"~ged. wlth thoss £0'1' adult mi.Clh 
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lhl. Whiah lowt~.z>s the i"Pea21:isng poirrti o£ 't:the gela.:tin~ li'.ti'oinrn seo.tieus: e.£ 
five· lld~:rans -bh.iekner,JI! w~re out, wa~h~ in distUled wa-ber; mottn:tred on 
~ . .. . . .~ 
then proGe~eed through £~ty p:e~ %&:at al-¢~hq.;l} ltay&X''- ;a hema);oon fer ohEi 
lninut>e; t'ii.fit;y per. eemt a:l.ePholl ~~'VE!Tty per ee.n.'b al~oholl Stt~e.h :ala~'k 
-0e~ alctoMJ. fo:r· .OJa~ :m.inu:bed: tithy per o~n.~ alQoho:l:;: and. WQ ri,n~e:s ixt · 
diffbill.e.\11; W$:ber l;>e!'Qre ~un'b;tng in warm Ka.;4se!t·~ E! gl:yeerine je-lly,. »a.y-.a 
ert ·if· helliB.l'Qm• wh~n u-sed w.:tt-hou"h ~n al~l.:il\te ril:lfifei stai:r:ts nttol$i pa.le 
pink i:n ·eii>n'bratrb 'ho the b1u~'"'blll.¢k lipid d:ttoph).ts $tllin;~ with Sudan 
:Black .134!. 
Tl:te tl.Or.ma.l mouse ad.rel!al is• &:<:> small tha:t &~.ny m&thod Pt weight tltJ-
term.ina:ti<m wquld b€1 toQ. liable 'bQ e1tro~ fPt' use in e:xpe.t-~en:bal worlrl::~ 
tn ot'del" t!i;) ~t\»n~re 'ti.he siz~ differe~es i:o. the ad~enal glan;d.s ~f 'hh~ 
&.b~ ~oupa of miea~ i.~ w~s d~eided to :m.$a$ttr~ the wltnne aoeerd.ing 'tq 
'tlle m.e.{ih.ad o:f Do.rn.thld.• SJ;~ter ·~. So.~ef;te (1~4)..) • .A.:ppr>:~"-~llilite:ly eve~ 
~$)1l;'Ub. tJeoiliol'i -a£· ~er.f~lly s:eo-bio-ned ad,Ir.ene.l~ ( t$n :mio.:t:'oxrs 'bbi~k) we. a 
projf!Yciiea a."l; ·~ ~n.±:fi.e~-bien of t.h.btf'"'S'ev~'lii and .a. hal.f tf~a~ !he out.., 
lines e£ the M.rtle-x a:tad m.$d.ulla We,t,'~ trac.~d e,nd th~ir tnagni:ti~ a-l?et\1$ 
w&X'$ · measar'M by mean:s of a :pola:J? pl~inteilel"':.· By plotting the 1.\P:es: . $ 
:a£ inle :r.oagn!:fieq ~S,ri!·il.tgs against the;j,r· 11eri~l :nu.m.ber 
.. al'l(i lh,~fl;$Utd.ttg the 'llr$a '\UKI.i;l:t th~ QUI"Ve 17 U$~· o·£ a )?lani:tn.eter~. itt wa• 
!'9utld ·that th~. ·vol..mne p.f the oor-t~x and medulla• ~;ould ~ lll&ils.u:red. ei ..... 
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. cept f'Ol"' .et.fn$ttlnt nctd~s. of magni£1;eatton ·~ thl,.~b,eail"' 11stng' 000~,... ' 
· dina tee ~per·· :rul~ twenty· iines to th$' in'ohi Dontie:td t?'b . &l. leil the 
. -. '~-~ 
hoi"i~onts.l.. u!ttt• :reptt!3"¢nit the ss1dU nUiii'b&t of the. aeo·titais afid th'C!i 
ve:fitietd •units ~epre•ent the areas· Q<:f' t .. b.e· 'i:l'ltil.gni:f::ted · t"'dn~~t fn. squ!lre. 
· inohe~ (Fi.gqre a). :tjy• m~ns a£ the Qlll'Ve thU.' .,enlirtt'Uated. th~ wl'l.il'rl$ 
o.f .'co~t~ and 1rt$dut1a 11~:tt b~;#' ·~a:Leul.:a:ted &alii the 1$;$t planitnet:~l" 'r.e.ad~ 
ina; ·p by the £o!lQV¥1:n.g formula t 
'V. ;~ vol'WDS of "l:ih.e · <Jl"ga.b · hl· oub·ta l'liUihnet~Br$ 
~· ·• pl.ij.n~~r l"'eadhxg U'Dder• the c~~ in s:qu-a'r'f1 'inches 
M ,;; l!n~r· ~gnifi~tion o·f tho :pl"Oj:ec'hed. tracd.ng 
,. .. ,:;: ~hic~nes.~ of e;a:~h &e.o•tiQn in mi,cr{)n$ 
.. 
. ·~ ::. ;Mm1l~r ,a:r·.a"a:'htl;:t?~•·.~l* .'l'tQd$on.tal. '!Doh ·l?n t~ gi'&.ph 
Y ,fJ •<au:•r• ine~.$ .p~:r ~rliio&l i.nob. '9'n th$ graph 
l;1y· this. tne'thod t~ volume$ of. t:htt on~:x> 1ned\1ll~;.,; "and whol:e· gl~ 
••r• d..et~~~ £0~ b()th left··~ ~$.sht e~nal~~ ln ·c-.rtail'l tiiic• which 
w.$rs di£/ionl.i:i to t>'bttd-1').,, only the l"att ttdrel:lfil w~ mea!Sur~ ~luma~i"'­
o&.~ly-¥ · ~hq .t"~ghi} a.~l'l$J. w~s r~s.a»Ved f'Qit 1t histq()ht:Uid~c&.l 1fbudy o:t l.i~ 
pid&.~ ln -~oh Q~-ft.Ei th~ wl'Uti'!e of "bhf.l left .;a"nal "Was lnUltipU.'6d oy a 
"'07Ji$~l'l~ 1'fhi¢h npr~.aented the di:f'£eren<H~ in V.oli.tt!la b.$twe~n th~ 1$£11 
fi;ll.(l right 1a.:dre:n.~l- £o.r tM erQ.u) 'be which that .~nhnal ~long~·~ 
10 
20 40 &0 10 100 120 140 110 180 200 
Section n .. ller 
Figure 5. Method ror determining the volume of the a!h'ene.l cortex 
pd jpsdul.la. Planilnetrio measurements of the areas 
under the curves are used to determine the volttmee 




!n order io de:tendne whi0h ¢J'£ 'hhe h.b:b.elotieal zciif.!.el!{ ot the &tbe~l 
eQ'I"'be~ Wel"'a inv~Pl ved iiJl t'b.Q wl\'l.ltl.e.t1"io d.t.ff'el:'&l10e$ $1:ll:lg. the pt:Gttps, o£ 
thia purpcpse_t the l.~rge;e~i ll!lio.e o·f" ea.eh ot the $e.rUliy $e.·e-D:it>litKI ~.,., 
dr~na·1s, wal!l, pro.jeo:b~ :&~ l5:0X.-. 1. . baa~ l'll~El'k'\~ements o£ ~~ Gl:e-p-b'h of -t~· 
g:L:e•J>'ill.raS.il:.t iB,:,.fl<rio:u.l~t$.~ reti.(l.ular::ls.f .~ X~Qlil.e: wer'e madE! in a :Fegt&n 
Ciif! J:vverfl\ge e:~"i<)iU th~ehl!J$$ for: tl'!Ail il~Qtiela;;, .k.ll. mea,~sturetReltt"- 'WSl'l'~ 
i>Sduti'e.d. llf .qh.~ •&n.if-;i,¢$:cu'ti ta()'bt?lt;;. 
!i1f l(~ wia~ly .kmown that i!lr.gan elll.argeme~t eall. be du~ te 1Jl0l!'~ t~ 
~.n~ .fa~r.~ Yaa:eu1~ pc<'lin.g, hyl)$rtrpphy~ ~d. .l.l'y])erph.s~a arE~ ia:1:1 
ca~ble o.f lnerea~ill,t th$ Yol.·Ulll.e. o£ 'tlhe. ad.ren~, gla~. ln •·n $-t'l;enipb 
to devernrl.ne whbh of the:$e. f~e~&rs we~!!l l,nvel"!t«l1 eall. J'l'i~e ~ eell 
n~myae'f.m:el,!s were ~~un:tr·~· $i'P.oet cy$1,1 · ~brane,s we:r:~. q)lit$ hldia:b:i.:!llctl 
in mast i:is&u.e·~ 1;11 SE;l~trted advi&!~.'bl~ 'ltlo m~as~~ wol~ d.imen~d.oni1 as 
an i):ldet:t: ef c~l~ si~e { "C.f.;;, :Etertwigl s nuoleopla:tmio !ilenf)tan:b in De:Robext-..,, 
,. ' ~- . .. . 
i'ii$ et ~tl,. 1966) !!· As .a 9hEH~k on U:~~ nuclea;1:· ~~~et~ a$,. an i:nd&x f$f 
~·.....,___ 
¢ell !'~'it~~~ $$$-~Et.menttr cd t~ oem~o~ael3s ·o.f· ¢ell.$ were lna<ie ay o-ou~-b:­
ing 'bhEJ nu:mb$r oi' nttel~i. whii:!l~ we.r~ seen at: a l'3'ing4.e :t'e·:B~ 1ev~l.. 4-ong 
m~aatU'~ len.gl;rhs o£ ~}?ii3hel~l .oordrlt Smofii! po-th. oell f!~ze a.na eom--
:pe'tinEHJa. vezy witb.:i.a th.e $:ant~ glam;. fieve~ rEm.d.ings w.~re ts.a.k~:¢ to~ 
each ~&oi:ic;:n stadJ.~.: All ~a$urenien'tlt •re mad.~ by mean!!~ ef ttn. :0:eul;at' 
Volrunetrie det•~i~a:bi~:ns f>.£ 'bhe 9.IIW'l:U1'b of Jn.ed,ullacy aJad eGriitn~;l,. 
tissue per gr~W: of body w:e~&h't. for eaeh g~ettp o't' mice. studied were: oo:m"" 
';· 
l?£Ared fGr signifipant differenQ.G:e at the ~jtety-:ti.v:e pet ce:nt pl1~ie~bi~ 
·' lity hv~.~ In ~ach. qe.SI!l 'bh~ Sn$deef>.r 'f~+t;·~·rt Wfo\$ -.ppli$i il:o d.•ile-mnine 
wh.eth$1f th& 1TB:l'lia1loe!J of the group$ being cG>In~riild could ~ve e~tae. b:o1a 
·a sfngl.e PQp-ula.t:toli vari~e'* If the dii't'e-:renee in Vliria:ntle waa :r:J.Qi.r 
·&l.piN.c~t the S1m.d.e~~Fl;$hel!' t-tera"b wa,~[ 1(15$<1 ilo aseertain eipitioe.~e 
et ilhE'l d!.f:fe:rent mea'ltU'$:•t "When 'hb.e varla.n0ee we:fl)!J aignlfi~.:ntlzr S.Uter·~rtb, 
s'tat"-s:-bie!!.l oo-nfiden¢~ lfe.$ tes-bed by mens o£ 'fila$ approod.lnilte metltad of: 
..... i ..... ---
......... --:. · .. - :. 
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tqry mi¢~ 
I.r.;L e-rd,$r to al¢tena~. if ;raJ.pe liv~g in a;. ~tur:~ wild. -vit'-o•~nt 
exhibi'b~~ a.drf:llifil l'l.:t£fe~tiJ.1ldes fro)ll. 'the ~:mmp.h :r.~t>o~"hti)ey lilb'tl8~i t.ha 
adlief$.~.:1, wlU!lies of wU4, mt\i,ht Per~raysau!i' al.fld, <l~·.o:I'Vh :F'a:nB$; ·~ lf E\lbin;~ 
It.:. !\ 5.s eciident -ths;t to.~ ~drep,i:\.1~ Qt' w-!+ti. ~ugh-b. ~t)~o1t1y~eu~ mal~~ 
O£i'~ .$,2 ~r oent l:a~get> t~'h:d .. n ·mt'W' ~.e$.+ t'hillf <kl~fti'J.~en9e 1$' aoti·~lrlle• 
tad Wh$ll ceri:iic~l·Jm.d me4ull~y !1ampar?LsGli:$ li.1le mali!e s-in:Qa the f~r 
gtitrl;;lp b~.a .t.t ,;Larger· o~l'te:x: '(66 :per e~:nt lar,;~r} •nd the. J..a:tter ha$ a 
.. 
l~r-~er ~u.).la (1'68 pw e¢~1:i. l.argeX') ;lo' tn M:$ mueh 'Sis wii.ld · mioe ar$: 
~onsi~a.rab.l;r lighter ~ .laboi?atory miei&~ a. study !!if the ;f&:b1o e:f 
~renal 'bl:s$:'11~ ~:r· Vain p;f b.ody 'W&ighis 'WfiliS n!Uf.i;;. !n.~ this '!38.M the 
Whole g11?.~ ·aJld t;;Q;thiall;l. .Q;iff'~rene~Hi Wel"a in6:r'~$;.S.# · ta S'f pet' ee:n~ .e;:n,ti 
144 pe.1l o-etn"P l"es}?$~ti'V"e11~ wharea~ th~ ~~u1Htry d1£f'e:renl)fit was r~tte,8fi 
to 69 :per· oe:n-5 j,. 
· tax and. medu.llt w,e:z:-~ fpund ·in th~ 0~ ~l.bine l®~Jlet than :in wild ea:ttgh:t. 
· ?ertlib.;:(seus, (an ill~r{!li'A$~ c:t ~0 per ef!Jnil.~. ·1.4 ~w (}ent.~ and l.~~· pe1X" ¢.en~ 
reJ:~p~ei#ivelyJ~ Wht:in in~el!'pr£tb$<\ in <be~ ~:f ail~~~boqy w~igh.'b 1"8.-bio· 
'f!li~ mt1dttlla"" The wild: ¢au,ght :£eJm3;la :fer:om.y.S.~u~. had: ·~ pel!'' een.~ mer~: 
Go-r1do~ 'b-is~n.e and. ~5 per .cant l-eers ~~ttl.lary< tisaus pe-r gJ:"am. -a.f bo~y 
,~n 
JGLt!METi!C OOHPAUSOJt .or M ADBE!lA.LS OF ADUl:r ml0li!YSC11S w:nB f:ll'~Glrr .AD a. l' W !!Bli@ liCE 
\l'w~ent&cges ;r.et&r- t:o- dlt'ferfmces .from. wild caught mice) 
V0le in. :Ult;, 111n;, Cxt. llllt. · l gm. b()dy weight 
.lbi 
Ani- I Whole 
.:t.• -gland I Medulla. 
i22 -~- :PeroJV'Seua· :wild I t3 
··: caUght 
2~98 
c. f W .albino lDi:ce a I 2.2, ·-59 
(~} (~), 
: Pe;roli118CUS wild I 13 I 4•05: ·.31 
·. taUght ~ C J' If albino mic~tl 113' I 4•~ .• 63 
(~ (10~$) 
Wllai:e· Bbdt· 
Col:t~ I weight glanct_ I X.dulla I t»rtu 
~.-,6 1.1·4 .169 .ol,3 .156 
1"6& I 26.6 I .066 .{)22: -~ 
<~J I <s-~J I \49%). {691.) (59%) 
, •. 1:3' I 'la.s 1 .:2:30 •. 017_ :,212 
·4•24 I 26.4- • .m.; o02.3 ,162 
<U$J I C40%) (.~) (35%) f24%) 
~ 
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w~tgb.t iil'l~~ <Wat; t~u:ad U: 'b~ f~l$ l:t~'bp~;&o;tty m.eu~~ .))i ba'!ih i;h~ ~E>­
~nd :t~l~ tht:t nit.fer~n~~a in adr'e~l~'bO~" w~~h..t n-b;tof! 'lt~e. ~'bl$,.. 
{fiof).ll.y ~fgni!.,f!ean'b.,: 
~ i. Oompari(JPU _bi" i!he ad.r.a~l.s' i>~ ~re>J!lt~~u!S _ 'tf~ld ~$U.tm'*i·: ~onf;lned; _in, 
y$p't1vity- anc't _bred __ ;t~ :25.7-bl:vi:&; 
:tu -s.n a'b'bemp:!" tg utiders-.nd 1:lh.1!t ~.ffec~ Gn ndr~~ e ~¢'~ 1:1£ -&\; 
~h$-ng~ t'J:>QJtt 'bhe 1'l'il!i ~ tM l.abe-r,$:-bot"y ,el\1:rlre!Ojll.~:nt,;: the ~drewtll'J ~t 
w!:t,d eil\;~ght F~~nw:1~u$.;. P~~~fi'~U~ wh:i.Qh h:~td btJe:h confined in ¢•ptd. v:i:Gy 
:f~r· ~~!f':l;.¢dti! ·of ~im~ rf.\.ng~ i't-!!>m ~l~vsn da,yt;> ta ~igh'b mo:n:llh$~ $.M -hh0~ 
-whbh. wawe bo:ltn: in c:a:~,;rtiivll::ty Qr'$ GP~t'-~i!: 
:J!h~ ~~:L atl:re.ml t>U~q~ 9-f w:i.ld -~a~g'h'h -~-le ~~ll'tilnE~~<~u.~ tm.erea$$d 
92• J.?e:t' een,~ bl va1mna d~~ the :tir$-b e1e:ven lie,ys j.n e~pt"'V'!t7 with 
X!O ~p~ent· d.eer6aS:e fo't -eight. lilOt,J::bh$'.;- 'lhe :0()~;X; U~:teased, in VO:.lllUI1e 
' . - ~ 
(91 p.er Q-~n:b ~nd t!$. paw· e:en,t rel!$l?~~<rb~:v.~;J.Y')-ii Ev~t;L wh•n :!,ti'b";rpre:t$1 in 
t~rms o.t ~\ire$l:"i"b~d.y 'W'eitght l!!i,t:1o:,. th~ ~e.r$~S;~~ ·ar-~ s'bf);tiu~i~J.y 
a!ptLfi~~m in whe>l~ g:t,$.~~ ~-&ull.e. ~. ~ri.e:~ {53 ~r -q:~nt~, ·4Q ~~r ¢'$1'1,~ 
~ 6~. pe~- .¢ant ~e$p-eetively)"' A :smalrl.el:.' ineree.$'e o~ta'lU"$ in -too :female· 
' ~tliSU.Ei -thAn t:h~ ms;le~. so -.n l,n,el"Ms• in t\dre:nil~body weig~t ;rati~ ~J 3.l. 
pet: 1\lent duld.11g el!l-:ptirtty re~tult- J,:n a ~l~~Eht-l~ l&.l"g.e.r> e,~rena.:t. in 'U.he 
olllo_p'h:;ivi:by .~i;s,t?d, £~-.le ~~n in tM ·m&:l$:i; 
Wh~ ~he aP.:t'Eina:l of the wi:J.i e~tl..pi'i ltllde ~erGlr!YfJ(l'u~, is ~!!)"lltparf:ld ·'lf'it:h 
thaiJ ~:e t-he t'.±:P1at gen~ra:bton cil)?13i-lri~ 'br-ed ll\OU-Ete-t. 'bhe la-lib~r .$:laaw$ aaa 
:tnall'~4s:6 at ~111-y- $0 ~$,r- l)~nt in ~ltune and 24 pexr c~nt- ntt:~ti'~ .aa1r~iltd ili$ts.~ 
;pe'l"' ga:m tiif 'body weigh'b:t' 'rbe !1r~t geuer~:b:t:Qn. of e~p~i:vity- b9r~ .f'~l~$ 
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:shows only a sl,:igh~ ds.c:reas·~ in Adrenal. vel\lli'n!i frollt that. t:i.£ wild. ~aught 
mJ,.ce ,, "The a ~ff&t'Emc;le bl•,-bvn~e» wild. 4au.gh:t _l?$,"'ffs~ou~. and l?EtNlf!lSc~~ born 
in O$.pi:d.vity is signitiean.t o~y e."b the B5 per ~:H~nt:. pr:~'lr>abUi·b.:y level. ;.n. 
1ia.lt;~!f,;: and i$ not a:i.gnif';taan.t in fe•l,~s" T"h~se cempa:ttison6 tu"e .ah~ 
in 1'-.191b IJ:I anca Fi,gur~~ :4: all;d 15.: 
$ii £omparisi::>n -at the adrenal a of w.ild c~:tl.p:b house :mios-.· house· m~~e. 
I 
confined in capt:i-vitr ar,i,d ,CFI!f alb~o. :zni~~ 
S :in.ee hstt$!3 ln!ce: emd. OR al.bino :m.ip:e• li'Ve in dii'£e.vent .~n.vitanmel;l~S 
greater in. hous·e m.i.c;le .ea1:1$il:ted. in eta.ptivi.ty than in tho~Je ~au.gh'b wild~ 
lrowever:J sin~e "'bhoae .mi0e whii3h wer(l,l eenfine,d in ~e;ptbtity' "'\ff'eigh~G. o:tiei!i> 
third more than wild oa:aght miee.~ tih~:ir adrenal·..,.'bt~dy weight rs;ta,G 'W!t$ the 
revtn"se of' tbft g!~n above.~. ltat~· h0'1!1~e mice ¢ol:lfill;$d in <Htptivi:tzy· had 
l11tS$ ~ulla:ry am corlies..L 'b:S,.aau:e pei: g;!"t.tm o£ Jt>ody- -~~'A~ 1;han. did wild, 
oaugb.'b house mie.~ (;P0 )l>tlll" Q~t: .and :14 per' ~~n.:t., ;t"ea.pe~ctivei.y),~ 1i1 'bh.e 
f'e11lale.. tlae.r~ n~: no sigl'U.fie~u di,££e:r>$nce be'tw"t;tan tha ~drana1·b~d.y 
weight ra:bios 0£ wild oe.ught e.:M. e-o:afine<i housli) ltliee~ 
B~th. -.l.e• and £enw;les of' Unf a:4J)~ 11\.j,;Ge bad 4:-arge:r adre$ls than 
d.td w;i.lJi ¢ai!l.gh:b. bxnlse 'ln!e~~· li.O'vt~ver*' aine~ labq~a..to~ mielii w~4.gh. ._0 to 
when they are oQmpaxad af1: to ad.rena;L•:'b-od.y Wj,tight red:d~f>.,.,_ lfh~ wild .-1~ 
house mot:i;sl3 has, 19~ per- 9ent more o-or-t;;tG&;l tissu• a..:nd 52 p$1!' ~~;tJ m6r~ 
... Ill 
· -~~ ~,rO!-iim-~· ~~au~-GA-.. ,~--~ a 
Q!Pl!IVI!i. A.Q ~- lJi ~NIVM 
. :(·Ptt~ ~~-to· da.!'!~es :~ tdid -e&~- Jiie~seita)'; '. 
. " . . . .. 
. .,.__ · 'Y~l .. :, .tit ~~ Rt. - -. - . CU"'-: mm. f. gr!;. _ -~ ··ipt 
~~ -- . 
,;._a\.. r.w.....:le· I ~<llll& I ,~~-~..... -..a-.·- 11.'1'&:.i..,,,.._ I ~"-~-~~'"'-:,,,,.~- .. ~,·· -~_--__ ,,·_ ;.1:3.~ ... • ~·BI~ ~,·.· ~\ill~ ~"'~-• V9.--~ 
mal$' g).~ . . . ' ~- -~ 
n....~...-_...,, -e..,..~n--..11 . -~~ ~--r~;:;r:~rt7~ ?, 
.... .f.'...,... •• -,'¥ 
:~--~- ·'L'!»< ~f.J~~ j • ~~- · r l'' 1· ·21. 1 ...... i':·•. ·.. . .·,. •· ... ' ' ..• ,25S' ' . , _ _. ,.;()·1.9: ;• ~ ' .... 2.5-.3 .. 
.. -:· .. : ·_ . . . . .. . - . .?.:f·~~~d 
(9-2J~ : :.{,~) 
. ' ·e 
/5~:) . ; ' ':(46J) :' . : ., -('6~} 
·, ~ • • ' • ,'. e' ' ' '• • .o, •• ~ '• :. :-(~). ,._ \~$); 
,. . 
tt- .... ~:l 0 1' 
~~s.~ .• ir'll ..• 
in•- C4;tinty 
2.3:. 
- ·~ ' 
',.,_ 
·. '; 
n--.... _-..-- ·-a--·· _....:... ... _:il>;.t • _  ·-~--_·.I ~, ~;~~;;;id~ Oc 
·Ill Q .· .' · ... · 
.rl P~.ff®s :w!ld · · I . ·C'aUght I n 
:~ 
'rie~se._,,... ,..;;.......: '· · ~- --·.......,.· -'~ ~::~ 
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Explanation of figure 4 
~e m.~sur.emenb,s of ,adretlal volume .and fidrenal-b(;)dy lreight ratios 
t;-epresent the total. £0r both adrenal:s • The· .sh grGu.ps ·o;f mi~e 
·compared a.re.t 
POO: - ;peromysc:as collfin.ed. i:n .t;aptivity 
PWC - l'eroli\Yseu wild eau.ght 
PBC; - P~scus bQrn in ~Ut~ivity' 
HMGC· ... Rouse miee :confined in ~pbi.vity 
:Hgc; - Hause miee 'Wild eaught 










































































Adrenal Medulla : 
• Male 
(I Femalt 
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ln~'lll!i-J;V 'hl$$U;e. pe~ gr~zn. s.f' 'P~&.y w~i.$hi? ~ha.'l\t 'b~ ~"ztlbilW ll10:tl!Ei~"'· fhec Yild 
i'~l~ h<),USla Ul.OU~e eXb.i'bi:ta~- ·~ l!!:i)JJ~l~~ l:nerla~$-~ (~? ~ ~~t -~ .~9 :p~r 
¢e~ l!~ap~n-b.i-v~ly)~ tha.s.e differe~e.e.~. ~it"$' ·&t~!bi~t~~lr $±pif:t~t;~· 
S:.i:ii¢.~ 'h.h~ cr"" -~tlinO: lub:i185 i~ Ia. h:t~y a.b~l!f~~Gat~ t~rm. ·ot wlld -~$' .mu~~ 
eli.lP.$~ thi$ tl?. ~n. ind:it:latilio11 thfli:r th...& ~dr:e~"''body w:ei,~t ra.:bio ~' '\Ul.~ 
dergo:~ a, .redua'tj.,,.,n.. (ll;.l:d.ng ~he: !)l"tii,<M~~~ 0f di>lil$B:'bi0atd:~. fhl!las .$t\YJ.nJ:IilU"i"" 
'4o.li!i ~li"e ~hovtn in ft:~ble. XV' s,nd, in Fip~¢:~ 4 -~nl!l S;• 
4.~' -OP!Pl'i~on n.:e '\the ll'tdl,1~~;:.Ls-. of w).l.d. _$ad dctl!le(ftiaa;h.$1 tni(.l~_ at _d~tfe~~t 
- .... . . . . . ... -· ·-- .... - . l c. • - ;:. 
~ges. 
lll'he adZ"1;.pal dif'ter~.n,~~~ be~esn ;wUd :~ donia$-'t;l,o,a,t,ed. tn:iee a.t dit""' 
:fere!:l.'tt ~g~a '6\;.~- $nt;lW!J,: ~- 'fa'Qle'$. V~: VJ; .a.nd. Vl'::t.~, h ·~i:rl';emJ»'h -~ 'ttB.tle ~e 
e·$:h:b~:~e.: the· ages ot wi.lti caught male pero~~w~ ~odording ~ ~he met'hod 
at Gf>e~ (l.954}t'f 'rh~~ si;k a.ge: Pli>'!!tP'S' ;u.&ted might be interpre~ed 1'~1l.gh..,. 
l;r att :tliOI'!th$ @1' agtl~, &¢.a~a~· ot the: $mall.:e·t: ~);:~ siz.e -wU{t .caU,gh:t :fe.'"" 
~e P!;lzoQmy.a~~~ were not lil.itvM;~ ~tQ. ~g~ 4~~~s ~ Age ~\lpj.J'lg$ fo,r w:U<l 
~~~ht f!!ll.'~~cu~ w~:r~ ba'S~~ ttp¢~ ~stiltf.a:bio~!i. 'Cit too'tih we~, ~·rtte:r ·Q:f 
~o~h. Q~lltpfill;.C.lilij p~3-ttg~ -~o;t<W anti ll£>\!1-' wei.g~t,~: lfene, r§f ~·P.e· ·~ ¢JJ'11gh'W 
'lid(}~ W!\S young '~.tWugh ~ 'be.· ;tn '8,gf:t. P''l').'\l;~ -~tte~ -~~~l wlu.m~J!l: tr>X~ -h.he 
dit~:vaiit s.ge ~~U'Pt:! ~t .P~pr$(lU$ 'i')(!):t<p; in ~;pii~v,i,ty ~ C:m' albau miee 
w~r~ $ltlf9 <l,t•rt.:wndn,~~' 
g:ro~~ fi..te ~om.p!\:.x-a-d ~s thll,t tha. ~ge of' .ma:x:~ ~~dr~•l"'"·btldy ftitn't ~a"'io 
i& !il.Ute:r:$~'0 t~~ ~eh &r·$1ip~ Wh.e .a,;ge f;L,v. whi¢h. th.ent~ i!! t.he. mallti'ttl1llft.: -~ 
iOO~t o:t adrenal tls~u~ }[)~!" ~,m, of b~y ·w~i~ht f'l:>r •l~ mi~Zt~ ia ~e ~o:o:tih 
in 't:h$ albh:i.O;j, two mctl.11b.$ in the ~a.pt.;lzdt,;y b~~ Pe~~~ns:j; and· £our iJG 
tiv~ nt.Qn:tha l.n wild o.a.oagh-h P$X"9inYS:etts:o ~UG$ no ~~e ID(int'h ol-d gt"<l>U)l} 
fll:li·~· ,.,.. 
-~ -~:-•! 
~lu;C GO!PA-N .~j !Hz ~NU.S • ~S t>l' ~ JJit,OE ~· CllJG!tT)o •MOOSE MICE 
• t . • ' ' : 
~nnm. n·GA.~;~- .A.!$·~ t- w: ~ •• 
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:!~ •ptivity 
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e J w llbino. lDi® '·"'il'. -~~ 
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VOllliETRJ:C, COMPAlttSON OF THE. ADBENALS OF WILIJ ·CAUGFr.r MAlE P.EBOMYSCUS Ar E~!Mt\1$D AGES * 
~ grol.l.p ·- :2 
Age group - 3 
Age gro~- 4 
.Age group· - $ 
Age group- 6 
Vbl... in 'Oil. mrn. eu:. ',mm. l gm... bodT W:e;tgbt 
No. 
Whole· I Med'Ulla. I Co:rtex Ani- Whole ·Medulla c~rtex Body 
gland weight mala gland 
3 :2;.23 .19 a.Olf 1.4'7 ... : .152 .-m.3 
9 2:.43 .20 .z..~ '15;7 .15'5 .01'$ 
5 ~ .. 6S .a 3.46 is.o· .~9S .oa 
··,, 
3 3'11 . '; .: .23 ' 3.$4 18~1. .J-96 .01,3. 
3 3.4$ 
·34 ,3 .. )4 .23.'1 I .153 .015 
* Ag$ ~u.pl.ngs · fe.r ·"Wild C&llght .~e':'?&scus. were· bas-~ ~n 
.. -- . -
.eetimatiG:n:s '0:f ·the amount ~f teGth wea~,, ~-•r 0£ -too:th 
et'Uption, pelage: ~olo'~ an'd. bQdy Tt~eight. bf<>ne of the wild 
caught mice :w:ere in group .1. Th~ group .n1,llllbers .a;p~te 

















VO.LU!fETlttG COHFA:BISOI QJI' 'mE !:.OllENALS :QF PERI'JMISCU.$ AT Dl;F!'EREN'l' .AGE$ 
1.~b ~ld I 
2 mnt:hs old 
4 manths ala 
_l :mont.}l. .old. 
2 mQn.ths. old 
3- ~hs· :0ld 
















.; •. 12 
.3.0~ 
2.44 



























19 '7 . •: ... :-.: 
~;-.. ·S,. 
16.o I 
au. mm. / gm •. bedy wl":dght. 
Whole 
gland I -ll!edull.a I Cortex 
.110 .018 ~JJ2 
.2:/0 ,.OJ.4, .2,':t 
. 
.16B .016 .. 152 
•. JB6 ~Ol9 -ll.;7 . -_ - :
'-.2i9 .012 •.202 
·214 "'024 .19l-





was $1rudi~d tor U!.$.3;:~ P~rO!l$¢.u~, b(!)7-;ia .in e~pti:vi:t;:r th~, ~;t~ r~iiiQ · lll!gh't 
b~ tou:nd tn 'bl:d$ poup~. Wn.~n ~he'~~ :te&nlt~ tJ.r~ ~'Oxnps.~ed ·~th -ti:h~ his~~ 
lGpeat· ~•$:Ul.'t~ G:t' ·'the$~ gi-eu.p~ { iio b~ ~~:ii,~~llt~ .:W.~~:r) it !~ , nGil;~~-­
~bl~. that ~tmttl!l: aixol't:atl s.:t$e !$ ·~~il:leA at. rt;t la:beJt ag~ in Yild .~~. 
itt 'tih~ a.o~ <l.om•~t~~&;.t~ ,l,llie.fll:~: In tl:l~ fe~lei- 'ith$· ~ge·~ :~;t. lffb$~h "UhtJ· ~ifoO' 
~ adrenu'..;;~~y 'W~~til?.~ ~tie i~ ~ttain~ la, J';~t:~ 'b~~ .fn ·t'~ me;le~ IJ!hl• 
:ti.~tio l."!a~i;oh$f1 :i,-t;s :P~ i~ ~ ~~tb.$ al;t both ~he a.F\'1 .a;lbinllt JOO:ittol$• a,nd 
ll!> Compa!'itfun. .of f:h(f} o¢l't:t}$;'"'m~dulla ~'tioa ot wU.d and. d.tnn,e$tl<w.:beci ndo~ 
A$ of1n b~ S.aen in. ~abl.t::1 V.Il ther'e· !$" a d·e£ibmitEI' d~~"td.~id;o):!; btii!tw'e·en 
th~- ~q~'P§f;lt:""lllf3i!ul.:ta ra~:h~>:S: ~£ .~$1fGW!<SU.s, :~ J~s ~u-$:~ul.u~.. 1he f¢rmeP h.a• 
·l'J., b.i&he)" o~tte:£+anedu~l~ :re;t,1;$ (w~th ~ s:i.plf:4..e:an'b ditte~~¢·e l>etwe~ m~ 
. " 
and tl))mala) M.d thl!il, latt~:r ha.a # lQW~r :t'e:t:$.~ (l~>Wew 1tt ml$s 't~ in f'$-. 
lll8;1~~~ ~ Tb,.\!l' en W&t -vd;~'b. a. (lOtt~e~6d,al.la l"~:tHto o:f' ~,,~~ is o~n~ide~ah~~ 
below i1h~ lite.~ ra-bio tor ·~Y M!; ~ht:J Pc'bh~r p~upa:t :falila:J.e. le.bt1~1lal"y' m.iea 
and. •1t:i a;ns; ~1-IJ :lJ.t~:tt~~ m~c~. ):l:~'V'~ QPrie-~""'l'!ied:t~ll" ~¢.'b:le~ w.hi~lt ~~ 
;f'~olii i). ~G· fJ,~, ln ~'bh ~lt1 ~ad :C~XIlalti P~lr¢.!!J.la'ou;a the tl~X;.;;.medn:U4t nl't~o 
~ie'a ~O.nl. 11 to .1,~.,~· !('be e~wf!~~Mullij,. ~i>iQ. :ia n~t 'iJ1pU'i~·l!y al."!!· 
I 
t~ ~£ o.-al;_~l~rbed £~om, 'bher ~ate~l.~l=roiy ww:igh'b :r:~'bii,Q· (rtitilh$!' ~m.n ~~lit 
v0l~ d.iffet'~ltttt).es*} · 
a.jl ya.ri~t1on$ .. i;n. £d.,~~ ~etw'e.~l}; lett ~d- r.i~ht ad.r_et!Al .. 
o:nt:r .in. qn; albl-.n.o m,io~ we;s :fi ¢o~1:$teni:l di.fi'~rene.i:l betvf~$n left;. Ul.d 
r-ight ~~anal o bs$:ned~, 1n. this #Oup the l~:r"tt ·adrenal a>cteraged 15 ;per 
e~~ le.rge,r ~h».n th'B r:igh'b. t;td.rena1 in bo:i:h :zn$,le ~d, £ell'llde"' !J!he· dlt.:f'fl!!.r~lla~ 
Peremya~a ~online~ 





}touse .mice · eonf.ined 
in @ptiv:ttr· 
}!otis~ Jlliqe ill:d. 
ca~gbt 
·,. 
·li~.~ ~C;e·'fW· 7.11 
66 
batw~G left ~lld J>lght ·l!l.d.:r~•l WMr t~ l~~t. m wild: ~ught Pn~~$c. 
\l~ft ~dl'•~ll 4 per ¢-,llt l~g~ thAn t·h& :r:l.,hi:J) '>! In th1.$ grong and all. 
otM.r PiiJ.t-0llt$'~nS: t.h$ if-l£~ t\~eal wa~ Us:4~ly ~lightly l$;r~~ 'ti.hg the 
righ'b~ bu.t -~~ :many ~~e~~ions: w~r~ found this dii'f'llJr(i)-ne:l;'l call.t\S!ff b$· · 
ee~n$ide:t"ed ~tg;n.it).~.n'b·~ 
. · Tli$' g~u:~ra:L .ar~.g~•l'lt ~t 'h~· t;t.a-:.au.~~ &£ the adr~:nal ilaliid. p:f wild 
mi0e, ~$ .sim.:t;te.:r> ~. t~ !lle$~r'i~tiOct.t t;iven pr.eviout:tly tor 'tihe 9;~Ml. gland 
at lib.e l:a.ba:t?ato~· )llbttse..: ~h~·.~ a~e.~ how~~~ di££e.r$D.¢es in i:IW:;. re:{.~~iit~ 
pro]>lilrliio'.tls o.t the histolo,:tefl.l wn~.$ ()f 'tlh$ el!>r~:x .in s"e~ of t~ 
·•.· ... 
~ Fi~re $;.. 
~he ~M gl.oln&rulosa ~a wl,det- ttl. ·aft' a.iblli-o .ra;t.ee ~ hou.s~ 'UI.i$e-
i:ihan :\t is in •any l;lf ti1e /FP'U.Js Qt l?er!D'--~c;~$.t~· E@w,:rve~1: iih.a eire-runf$l'ane$ 
~ - - . . -
of: 'the a<bte'laB.:l ·of .fl&ff<t!FP(,i'U~ ~~.n~~W tb.f;l:t. e:f ¢t~r g:r-,au:ps~, :tn. sue:h tt~a:$:e·i!f.~· 
• • • ··~ ••• w." •••• 
l"e~i¢'!llartstf. 
ill. .~ll,. ~O'ilJi>$· o,£ 4?erQmys·a~~ E)~Q:EI}.rb. ~~ £ia1Da;Ja bq,r~ in e&pi:ii:i-vtw~ 
~}).e ~t'>lll.a fas¢ieul_ata ·:br: W~d~r· thal!lc .ill. either houS~ mieEt Si' m!f/ $l-Ob 
xniee\i· In. both the lllt1i$ i:\:tla £e:male tlte d~pths ·~t' the fa~a .. i.¢-u,l:(!U" ·~ 
'IWU· IX 
OOMPARISOll .fit· TlJl[. DEE'lU$ -~ -OF 00-R'tiGA:L Z~BS n ~ WilD· .AQ EOBSTICATED fiGE 
:(.Percentage$ f.e.t~r· to dUferen~& .frOm wild eaaght mice) 
:Zonal ~);us in malo {1111.-} 
}'eroJqSeus eont~jl? I .02' 
in captiVity 
.42 .:1'5 .;a .-03 .39 •. ].2 
(.3!3~) (~) (66$} (23%) (ll%) .(100$) 
-~ " 
.. 











. {33~) {~) (11.1} (34$} (16%} {.3.3$)1 (1~. 
. . . • . 
•
11h :;:i:~l .l2 .-.04- .2;. ··03 ·:32 .·04. .:30 .n I .4S: 
.(?!() {Z~) <9i) (9%) (83%) .(~) 
~ ~ .. . 
Bo•• mice wild 9 ,()4. •. 2!{ 'Sit . ·. .35 .. ·w. • .3.3 .'o6 .4.3 
caught . . . ~ . 
a 1' i' &lbino :mtce· Jt7 .o5 .u .06 .·22 ,:()4 • .26 .06 .u • lit 
(25%); (59%) .(SOJ) (3?$) I (2]$) I (9%J 




DEPTH OF CORTICAL ZONES IN THE ADRENALS 
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:retiou1a:r toll$:&.. ot hX"Ii>!l$e\UJ ·eonlin.ed in oapt1v!ty exfi.$~ed those. of 
~ULy;(b~r group~ Althaugh the taa.~bula'te, of· @.pt:t.vity b~ m&l.e Pel"Q""' 
l!l.ySeus. $hewed anty- ·~ $1igh.~ ;r•@duetbn .t\$ eQm;~t<ed to the wild. f~~ th• 
:f'a.sei;o\\laiJa. ot the :f~e- w~s e~nslderlibly red;tt(ted• !he- :raaeieulata of 
'th• .~Qlla r":bd_oultu~is at: u;L groups li>f ;ma;L~ !,!1'9!f!~U.a W.$. Wilit;~ 
than u Q.:y ~oup ·.Q.f ll'Vl~J i\1.tti!toultt$~: h 'tJh.e f$:m$:le_.· ~eve~~ a~ns·U-erttble 
variat~C1:i1 W.Q -~>'bJe-rvel<\ tn 1h-e ret-ieul.-rlta and nt> ttip.ifll.a-.n'W @l'!Q'l.ttSion.. 
e()ula o~ ~ a.s t& t.tt~ part in: adl!'l!illAl. ~~•t-gEmtent.. Tb:(!) :taet ttut'b an 
,.l_;;:r,t '\·~: 
:t~.Z~Xl~ 1\f$;.$ f'oillld. in .iJtWert$.1 f:emale ~er(!)lpl~O~ Whi9h ~d bEJe91l ~n;f'~$(\ U 
cap-t.ivHey- r(!'tr as l;ans as $U _,l!l.'hh& .att&$$$'t~ tha:h th!• zons is •i:hhe:t 
ollpable &f J> .. nd!tlag ~o the t.t'hres• ef ()onfinemeni? e~ that pouib-lf' a 
~swona:ttr, x~•ew (rts de-s¢r$bed. by D~IUle.ly_) l9U .• ~l!ld tifl.Stti :w ~~ .. ,. 
l,9"2:G) ~4. dn'fllo:J$1i.\t 
~.. C'ortical zonaiiio_n in eaptiv!W bred l'e't'~9~$. a¢ OFW D4oe; a-b dit~ 
·ter-ii!!Jel.S 
'Where-a$ the ~.·~ gl.ol'llel'Ul-.a$~ 1'fa• appro:dmt:\t•l:r ~he same depth in 
both •1efJ ~ f<t:lMl-8:4 $f -'E!~omye:ou-$ a%1d; OW a.ii the ~~fi! of o• llWn;bh 
(:l'-,Qf> 'llll:llii)l tb...$e ~()n~ d~m~n.i;iil$1 in width im. ~~fJ.t :Jt!ero~eus (•.01 '"" 
• . . ' . . . I 
. :~0~5 llllt4):"' tn Gr,.r 'hh.e -~.o~ glol!WrUlb~ lDB.i.~!n~¢l ~- ~- irid~h t}lr~h<!i> 
ou~ -the p~ialll lJ,Wd.itd.~ 
ln. ilhs ~e the ;gr~H~:be-st d.e)?th ()£ -tb$ ~Ql\11 tas.cicttla:\::a:t 'Its. wel,l a;ii; •€1£ 
the whel.e- eo~~- ft.J!I in the first month in CBW's IU:ld the se~QM •l'l'bh h\:. 
PereJnyJ·cu~, After ish~$ the wid:bh of the ~oliU\ h.aci«ul.llilil deet'-ea$.ed in 
'be~h g:to~pa'! li1 "hlae fe.Ue' -bhe l()n& tas~i~l•t:a rea.eh:ed ., :pen by ~he 
£il"ff~ mo-ll.Tih' in QJW .,:ad: th~ th~ nwnth it!. :!~l!?lll!3'll$~· t.l!h!$ wid:lib.Yas 
~ta.i.nftd h.bQ1;h· gt'Ottl?·fi' tnroU:gh()Ut thtt :t,U.st tour· to $1x lll\l:ath.ci;i*' 
:the-ae l"'e.sul.t,a ~r.e· show i.n 't~'blf: ;&:. 
· :fn 'h<>'\th -~ &:t:IA fauml!.t the ;t ... ~Otl:$ Q~V~1o~ t~ Oett'be~ ~~ 
t!;ons in ~erOX!lY'seti~J tl:la:n :tt dtd .in l1:1~:ra:bory ndilte;o: ~ a-b it<s ~.t 
iiM lt~ecn~ wa t\Wae t.a..m~~ w:t.dett t~ hi tne. <liW -.1 b$n0c mice~ In -hh$ 
ms.l0 thia ~.etn~ l'e~q~ i'bs; :t@Xiii®n G.epth i.a ~~ii>h ~i>$ ·~'tf o1ae lliDti'bh.~. 
In wd.·t;i OJW th~ .x:~~Qc:ae dtt~e:Ni$$d qbil.~~y ta:tt it w~:cit'G no:bi~.ea.\>1., 
a-t two · ®n'trha ·$Vett in .$;. a-c~~rttte i'!t:l~~· 4n l.i:l.lill$ Perf.l,lr'~~~~i'J. :melt ~t 
the vUble ~e¥.'1:~ a.f th11l l:;;:o:c.¢n¢ httd !lli!:a.~pe-a~ b.y tw\l>. m~nth~)'· 'btt'b a 
relatively wide ·'bal:JA $how:t:t!lg fatt1ty ~teg~ner!!l,c*'i.&n w~s $'b~l1 ~·eaer:d~.~· 
'Thii;i. itldi¢ll.t•i3 tlt.a:~ th.~ ,X;~q:n$ ~ra·ii!fts l&p;g~r.· l;n W.ll~ :Pe~~mvat}tt~. 1iba11 
- ~ ., ~ 
f.n •1~ Q;if« mi.f':>.e~ In. bot.h ,p''(;}~j)l!I t'lte X~$CQn~ ··we;!l. r&J?lae~ byo a b:E\l!lii st 
eo.nne~:b,iv$ 'b~$stte :$~~t1thig the. eor'be~ e.Jl<!l medu..lla-.. 
'Whe,ta~$' ~he ~...:lla~~ ~1'.$1lried.. l.Qnger- . in llU\l$\ ~~~mylf,eu~ ifhan iR 
ON al,"b~ mi,e~;;,, i'tl d~g~ra;tfjd earli~4" iUi t~J;;~ P~~lnlf!~s· b~:n :tl\L 
e~a-pt1vity 'bhltn. in. £'$lmi.le Oil( m1(1~~· ln" b:Qi:b. ~OUJS th~ X•z.e:m. .. l"(git0hed. 
i:ta pe~lt: at ·ew~ il()~i'ih!i (~~a: ttU,t}., in ;Pf)r.'~C.~$ tld ~J,.l, m...., il.:n. r1JW)., 
'70 
ln. Fere-ntyse\1& thi:• st)~• d±fn.lniilaed. · ~()' a <'h~piih o·f ~.OJ-., by the thua 
motd1h'li: . .At tihi's tri,lne 't:h~:!i"$ w~re a; £WH viable ~·~@ni!:t .ce(ll$ ·a.nd.EI.J:('b ~ 
degen:er~ting aell.:S, if the fol'U'th mon:bh ue· ~~~~:n~ of i'e~tt. F~;,rsmy~tt:u$ 
had d:t~l'].)~1l.i.F~d en~:i~lt.f ·;1,~ )lii;)$:'b -.n~ili' t$i 'Wtl~ l"liJ'l'8.~~ by a band ~£ 
eQ1lll•cyi:d.:Vill' tt.&&ut.e• ·· 'tia ·c»W £~e$ th~J.· 1{\""~J:>~ J6r'S;is:t~ ais: t'hil: p~k w:tll11h 
t.brt?>ught'}ut the f-o'lll717h :mo:trbJa..~ ·a~ which ~::ilne;~, }:u.\i'~a.w:t'»' 'hlie.ra W$"6 oaaly ''* 
· 'ffi!W mble 0.~ll.s ra'1ttidrst ·mtua~ dege-ne:r$,ta ·~1¥1· :t:'tt~~~adelll; qell.s~· Jtt' 1i~' 
~.ixth 'l:IW!ttth ~nl:y. ~· f.r.;IV{ degf!}n$~i:l.e o·~;l.e 9f! ~.he. ;x.-.z:.~n~ nre· ;p;l"~~en.'& i)l. 11he 
tABlE X 
COMPARISON OF THE DEPTH OF CORl'I:CAt Z.ONE.S IN w:rU> AND DOMESTICATED MICE AT D!FF:E'$NT AGES 
zow depths in ·males (mm •. } .zo:na.l depths in f•MDBJ..e·a (mm.) · 
Glome. r--~'F~.s:oi:e-l:a~:t:u-:-1 X I i*l)ta_._l-· I Glomer-.jF.asCic __ -IRet_ ·f?;U.""j x_· I To;tal•· 
:ulssa, . ul,a.t_a l~r~a- · zone e~rtex ulosa ulata lar2.s ~!le eortu 
Perem;tseus bortl 
in "'"'pt.·. "t -. ' " '" . J.:...,.,_ v:., 
. "· ; .. -~ ·-"' .. 
.05. 26 .. oo ' .11 I -.·42 ... -
. 
llllOn.th old ~04 .-22 .oo -.10 I ;._36 
-
2 ll!Gl;lths ol4 ·-~ ,38: .oQ ·07 I ·53 .o_,- .16 • oo • .32 •. ;?i . 
,3. lli0nths old 025 .... ': ,Z] .07• .-05" .42 
4 months old .02 ,:28, .,.11 ,.()() .u .02.5 2"/ •· .· .13· .oo .42 
0: E' 'W .Ubl.no mic.e~;: 
1. month olct -o~ . ,_ ~ .20 •0.3• .;04- .32 .04; .I? .. o, •'07 I •33 
. 
2 l!!Ontha old .o~ ~u. .07 • 00 .24, .04 .25 .,o, .:u •4-5 
. 
4 months old .o6 .12. .05 .oo .23 
. 
.05 .26 .O) .11 .J.{{ 




~-l• 05;~ ~,o11g 'Wi~h l!\! l'ila;rr~ Kmi t:~t· .e~~$~·t,:J:v:~ t~$8'1:1.~· ·ae~):'•'but 
ej!).-r-x. •-mt m$dull,!t., ~·<!If thf!l'¢e di:tf~l"'eneas ou k &e® l.n. F4ur~ 1'ff 
h 1'1;-.:tthe~ tnU•e n~:t" .f~le· .1~:JR&BOfi"~~·~s • .,_~e~:ieulatt :~b' 0~·s•:t"~ 
Ystl d'l.lt-b:i& the: ~- -&'hat the :lt·~~(le' ~:$ e,.t ita ~ dtW~Wteli'·'!t · 'J?he 
·. . . ~ . ' 
zoErt re:'i)ieu:J.a~:ta..was Qe~n #~Y: ~ftie:t< ~h& .x~~~t~ .bAd ~nace:ug~ne. eQtlt!.d~~"'" 
abl• di.ll1ilJ.ttbi~n:~ !rbi• .-:'o~a:l:i:." ~~~~t•~at- •• ~idanf!.te :fer 'Si.thel"' ~he 
iol"JM.'h1P}l, ~~ ~~il~a~~l" 4~lla :f~o-. o!*-'tte.tl' .J;:~~Octi$ 'tfl.ll~. (~$1,fa.$' d:e.~t)~tl~~ 
Q'f D~e$lt~. l,92$).t,: P~ ._ ~t• di\fler@ut:.t.-·•d.~:a; ¢P tha ~ell$ .oi-~h~ ,illMil' 
fJnd$ o:t ·-t~. fa'-e~O'Ql.~· (fQri•· 'b$.· fil;~- u tl!uJ ft~~- a.~~ b1 tthG rie~w~.,., 
. . . . 
~~,-~~:to'Q~ ~ ~l))~, mt..IJ'e ·~· ~~l·l"~t!-e~la:r _2l.9xt~ ·~ QbQ:ewe.d -~ t"ll.• 
: ·- \ 
· ~:rl.:litni'b ail\l ·,d!~dltea 1:1.1 .~ii:h ~l~lll aad. :f.Et~~, Wb.is -~~~, 1ttQ:u:~a{9,e.d 1ta 
bt~d\'t\1 -~~W:;· wh~~ fih• 1.~-~~ ·t'iia~pgaar~~, 
l·~ ·. G~ll ~j.~~· 
-~~r~~ttl at ~~;t~-.~ d;if~~Jir a.n. inlttrtl~iii .·€f.D.d -~lw ~"b~lt f!f :auel.~i 
. :j}&:t: linear millime~ w•re- us~ a.s PL i114l~~ ~f' ~ell ai~.$~ ~h.&•'ft t'~<$l.d:b~ 
. ' ;, ' .. ' . . 
. ' 
· ·. •~:s $how'111 1.n ~·11\b-lti .xl;, Ail. U¢u:P~. Q£". ife~9!l•on.s,. bt91th male :a.nn t--1~ 
, I . . .. • . .. ' . • ' 
md ).&1:'1~ ~~11.~ in th$ .Ji~ :f).~i~l!t;isa th~~ 1Y$ll'e· f't?-lll'ld in tmy<" ti;:'rf;'llj) (.)£ 
.· . ,. . . . . .. 
'' ... 
litu•.-~eallllS,·~· Wi.tb. th~ •xt,le.jtto~ of wU~ '¢J.~gh'b f~\te· lio~s~-llli~~" .tl 
¥us .. ~•e:'lllui!J -~ .iQ.t-~~ ~~rnw ~'~lc~ th:a~ f~ in ~re~sett:s:~- In 
·~o~nat ~- ·.the$e· iUf.$~$~~$' :~her~ we.~ ~: ~U:ing dmU~ity. -~ :~~u11ary 
. ; . . . ' . ~ . . . 
'aifl'~l'!~eS. in ~b~JU;bg w~~ ft'b$erv~ in ••v~~ gr't)U:p$ of Ide·~~ 
~ o:m ~i.t"b:bte l!dce 'th•r~:ft$. $;ln,w~ a tlom.pl..~te ·b~$-tiQ·e or '\:rai"iatieJt ~ 
.eell -~1-s~~- All. e~lls in I!Ul:y ·<>n:e 'Zene were app.t'o$1.ma'la5l,y the ~ s·b••· 
&>th gt-i>u.ps: c>f 'hPl.l.Bf! min$ ahCl!W~ :a aligh-t. anwunt c£ -varia.id;on~. esp$.eltAllJ' 
~~~ 'l~ !hfll ...... Jt Pt. 1iQ. a~ -~~ -.t ~a ·~~ ~~~~: 'Wi.lA 
..... 4••'P·"'"~~.ttttd-•·~~.x·~~- .. 
·~ ~· .ll._P~ ··~ .1!ll•~ lll®.• ~. --~ ~u, :mrt'-Q~ the 
, .. ' r , , -
....... ~ ..... v • ....r.. ... i.!iNnftn ·ea ~ -'\\" · · ·t · ··· · · · · -'--• , .... 'fi"k"" ·· · ~'"'1"1"1'_~·.-~~ ·~i!f ·•.· ,.,..,:~~~·9--'~~ve......, .. ·~· ~
.. 
B~ ~~-.~~~ ~ .• ·~l)~f: ~-~---~ ~-~: ~14~ ~ X~QU... 
~-~~ ~ll~~-· .. -~--~~--~If .... ~,~ ... ''·~·it . 
. . 
tlt, ~-!'~~---··~---t~J.~- ~l,;-~:Dtlt&.. the~ ~~.cttU&t 
:n~~ *l• .~~!f!!l~• -.~· li&Ql11!~Jt 9.~&.. 4 . fq Tl••l• X.~~ . ~UtU:s 
p$ ~tm ~~ 1•~• tat 1lUt~Ql••~ l .. • . . .' -· . -
.. ............... "'~rtb .. ,; . ..."t';,..a.;....... . . it ..._, . . . .idi. ... "'.lf . . . ;..;I >II ,~~~., ;~~~a ~!l!w: .. • _,..~ ·~""·~ ---.: ·'"'~o ~p;!l$. ~""~ A -;.~·~• 
. ~""'~®-'- -~a •••Jt.ih.. ~ ~· )alLt ~ tllict ;ph~t~li,~ .... ~lll­
., '().~· -~~ X~~:.,._~ .• la.Jf..· th~ t'b,e; Q1ihU tlells"' 
., .. ,. ....... i. · ?.·_ · · ··.a a· -~o- · ·:thS.-~>!1. ·l> ve·. ·. e--ll·:r ..,w,_.: em.. •l!~· ~~~.J~ l •"·· -~ ... t:f~I/'.A ~'f.$.. -l!J~e,;. ~~ ... 
~l)..l.$ ~-$ ~·1~ l,)ht>1iq$.]$pl!;~ . ·"-'~~-$ Q, ~i~~ -~t;l ~0 
. ' . 
....... • ;<.:t.. ... _, ·'1!'1~-,., .... Ji ··"_tWFt~.· ~ . iS.i!i ~ ..... . iS# : "'· 'k..... .... ....... ,a-.••·.·4•· .. ""' ... ' ~" ~ .,..,,ar ..... ":' ~~ ~~"'r'f"' .'!1!~"""19 ,.r~ '1.1";;~ Jfo!o"..,'t~·~~·"":P.u.-: . 
. ~jj 7~ ~!!!!t~• wild 4•.~'-:o ,_ x-~o.ntt t~ •l«• ana ., ... ~ 
l.d --jl .. j.'l'l'·""' 4>"-· .. ........ . :}1 ...... i'Hfd'i!i\> 
·_ .. · ... .-~,·..:~~ ~• a.l!~e!)lh~~.~ 
· Jf~· ··J.e1D8.~ ·~~Q\1;•. ·•~4 · t• \tap't.l~Y~V t~ •t. ·mon~!!· 
S.e.: Qf th~ :~ ·:Qt tO:~ ~~ ••· ·ueu.Cl1a1tJi. au ,!,)', :t)).e 
· .. i&S . ._. .itt .•• ,.. .. ~""".·. --"~-. ¥~.· ~-~ .. ·~ji 
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A B c D 
E F G 1I 
Figura ? 
TABLE XI 
C.ELL SIZE AND COMPACTNESS J:lf THE ADUN!L GlANDS OF Wim AJID. D<»ml~ICATED lfi:CE (Adults) 
Dia.m.eter or nu()'l6.i in mif;}rotl~ Numbe-r· of cella per linear· ~ 
Qe10lr1&~~Faaei_-· · e.o.IReticu- I X I }{edu:.IJ..a 
u:lo$& ulata .la.ris zone. 
Glcpmer-~Fa~ei~ R,et~eu;- X 
Ul.cpsa ulata. J:an~ zone. 
Peromyscu.s ¢<mfin~ I 5·1 .g.:t. 5.~ ~· 6~ •-'::. 136 68 136 
II)• ! 4.5 7e4 4-~ ,,;;J Peromyscus w:tld ~- .. . . 
P$.~my.scus born I .$'.,1 1-Q J+,/J 
............ {;.A~ 
-w"T 
·$ • .S 6.4 
,'60. 90 143 
-- 'J 
16~ '9().· 136 
---in eaphirtty· 
P;e:romy:eeus: eo:nfined. -~ 4·8 B/4 4.-8 6.~t 6.8 152 !68 l30 ~ 
Q) i Perolii(S5etta wfid. I 5.:1 •... 8~'1 6.8 e.4, 6.-4 118 56 96 .68 
~- Pe~Gmy,aeu:s: 'Porn I 4.5 1·''t 6 •. 1 9.0: 6.-4 15) ~ l.34 93 
in ~pbinty 
Hense mite !:!:ont'ined ... ,_g: 6.8 J.9 6.8 146 $1 24& 
-
' . 
~- Hwae mise: wild 5.$ 6·.-1 :4 •. 8; A - -.... . ---
c F w Albilw lllie$ $~8 ·6-J,f. 55 ... ti·. ~ :
·-
6 4 • ~. r 
6.8 
115 .81 130 
--
.124 96 127 
----
-
House lJiic.e con!i~d 5•5 6.8 4.--5 . ..-.. 6 •. a J2{ 6; l39 -
G) ' wi 5.1 6.-4 .4.8 .. Ho1l·$e )ll:iee · .. ld., 
~ (J F W Albi,no lllice I ~-5 6.1 ; •. 2 .. 
121 'fl. 134 
--







l:n th~ ~&• l'$c,$$1Gula"te:w t'l0:n$~fl~rfi.blEJ uria:bion in cel.l ei~~ WR.Ji! :SEH!tii 
i,n all. grott£)$• &f _!eltl))llYI$-ttus. Sti>me et:~lls WE.tt'l;J 'b~$e t~$ as l~lfge •• 
tathlllt' ~~11~1"' Wi'thfu any one #Q:Up ~iJ,ll aU~ "~Tal'l~ Jt\Ore in female mice 
11~ tn. W.\1~$~ 
Aa ~t'~l'l-f'. im. o~l.l sl$Et in. -the, U>na fascicula'ta wtts seen wh~:a 
wild $le :Pere~Q'U.•t l1lld V(:) a.-l.esilet' e~~n:t When wild. llfal.e an4 .f'emale 
·-·· .----~ 
.heu~e $doe 11ren O'otJ.tined Q;, ·eapt:~vitiy;, In t~i,~ 1_sr~seul!_ o~nff;ne-.. 
•'lt~ l)rod.u~~ a f:l:light. i~¢rea$&· ~n ¢ell •l.~e.e. In bc'th n~Ues atd £e.,. 
'mal~$ t~ cell$ Qf' the: ta•' fttaci¢~1-a~ ilr$r& $lM-l~lf h e.ap't1.1vl-iey" _bt'ed. 
~~;r.-(l)!(!G:U than b eith~r tllle wUd e~u.&ltb {'};t· wild q.Qnfhl~ pc>q~~ 
f'her& was no ecna.is-ba~'h t'~l!li;i~ip ~twEtw t<ei:il.~l~l" ~~11 eii.:z'E! am 
the. 'VU'iou;a ~onqJ.:biolils of fi&.:pi;;tv,t 'by and wi.l~e•:$~•· 
!he cells :e£ -tl:lb .t"i't(!)ne W"&lt-'8 ot1n$id.6l"'a.bly 1~~1"' in Pe~omyurut 'fihil;n 
i.n oFW fil,'bitl.Q- n.d¢.1!! f:G~ •t:l.h ·~· gtolip e~~$ii-• ~bi\' ·fiV~Jli$.&$ nneld:r' 
P~~o!fs_~ll~, .ana 6:!J ill. ~cFW'~ Fo1t u~" lllOn'bh o).ii :f'~es; "bhe :tn~an. a1:allt.et•l" 
wa~ lO~~ am. e,,e _. rE}speoid;vely~ .·· 
$~ti.,Hl) volde' diffel!'.l'ltU'I • .,IJ4 -~Jl d~i.on'S G;f •s"b .0f the ll'G1lp• 
aom~l"~ ua~:ed. the tid.:tfe~ni!J.·es· itt {}~!Ll $.1.~e for ~he·iut gr'Gu.Js:r i1J is 
·ev-ident tbP hotl'a. nn·eMiX"Gfl:\Y ·~ ~~;Pl;~ut{a. a;tre inwl.vea·-.heu f.l~a;~rg!!!l.;o 
~,. ~ipili ~istr~b~~ii?l:l, 
'l!h$ l"e~ul'b.$ ot $u,d:an Bl:Q;~k B. .statmng U'& tan~ in ~~'ble X:Il:cW fM 
adl"fln~l e.ortf);x. o:f eaoh. g.ii'0ap q.£ h$: lllli"eulrus~ wa:e cnn$1d&ta.'bl:y mllt;"E!f su• 
aaMphi;Uc t'hau the- cGH~iX\ ~£ ·B,tey' group (;)£' Fer~Iilf80U.$'.:· .lit:1 'till& £r;J>I'lfr$' 
g.t"G~p alnw·~ th.e ptire £a:tH~iGttlata ~s bl&i.elf:enedt by -the preaeti.e~ ·et 
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OQMPARA?!!VE STilDANOPittm OF .'!'HE HISTOi.OO.lOA:b ZONES OF 'l'BE .AD'REN'AL OORr.EX; 



















G1omer- Puter :tnner Reti.c;m-l-Zone % G"o~ax 
ulosa. ;f4s.c:tc- ,fa,sei~""' lari.s n: or XXX 
ul~t;a. -ul,s,ta 
t XX 0 0 
-
.~!)t;: 
.XX XXX. 0 0 ¢ .33% 
n n ¢ ¢ 3.3% 
t XX: . 0 0 ¢ 3,3% 
n xu 0 Q 
-· 
$0% 
:tt XXX 0 0 ¢ 33% 
.XXX. :m: n ¢ "75% 
XX n X 0 67$ 
X XXX XXX n m . 
X XXX XXX 0 X 75% 
X - XXX Rela.ti.V'e conc::entl'atien of li]rl.d :drc>'plet s. 
o Abs;enc~ of lipid dl:'oplets 
¢' No visible drt;>plets,. eytoplAsm diff:bi.netly" gra:y 
'17 
l$,pid drople~s-~ wh~e'~s itJ; 'th$ latt~+' t.ha inner half t>.F tw'Q.,.tbil"lit$ of. 
-bh.e- fa.ae1¢Ul.ata was d.e~iod. '()f lipid. .d:~O,J?l<1l'be~ Furth$rm.ol'&": . ~he;):"~ 'WE'J.:t& 
d!:ffer~e.s i,l;1 .droplet l3i~.e i'tl ~fivel-&l!i. #OU);)~.,;· tn ge:n$nl lipid d~o.w.,.. 
let.• war~ '~;/he t~Argest ·in. OFif albilio$,~ ~adiunl.'...si~Etii in b:ou~~ m1ee" ·aM. 
the sl.llal'le$t in ~~lJ:tn:rs~r&ft~ Jil '~l'W q:ae adrenal gla::n€1 ~he-r~ was ~ t~n~, 
d~no:y .:_t'o:r> the lipid. dropl~t:a' ta de~t-•a.!:lfif .in ~it~ f',liiOm th~ gloll!.enlo.ea iio 
. . 
t!h~ ;il;lner t'a~ei~nlaii~~; l'lheli. lipid. dlrf>plet-$ wa-re pt!Eics~J'lt in the retib'U""' 
l~:r;:itt they were ~rr;er and m.ora i;r:Pe¢,~r.l;v s'b.$.p~ t~ hi the o'i.YheJ;-
lipid.~•· (Figures 8 and 9 ). 
~ al~ g~euj?s .~dit~ (w!th . tl:l~ &:$~~;toea :i!>£ l?ara~e:P.j[l' cQnfin~ 
;tn eapti:vity)' 'bhe. lMir~ual Mrt.e;~. of mal~.s. wi'ili •or.e. ~d:inW]ihiH:e. than 
-ths.'t> o£ f:~le~i~. · ~he adrenal. oq!lt'~x .p£ ?"~roll\1['1{¢"-~ eGtU'~d. :!n ~•:Ptiivi"liy' 
wa~ 1~•·s -s~d.tt.!lOphU\tQ. 'bh~ that o t male$. h~rn itt ¢ilrp'hivi.~~ !l!bere was 
I' ' ' 
4e~mingl.y l10 &iff~~enpe in. 'Ghe lil!j,d :rre~o'bion When. -tlntf iJ~~ ~~u,p~: e£ 
t'~l~ P~tp!la~~:ta Wfll'e ~om~:ren~ 
T'h~· a~~~ e~ri~x sf ·wa:ta a~ue;ht n:ou:s:~ mi~e- wa~ in:be~ia-te. be"~< 
tw~~¥1 lfe;iOomyscu~ ~1'l.Q. o:Ftr cE!lb~na mi-c:~ .:i,n its t''6aeiil?:n t;~ B.'UdaJ:t Eitar,k :e~. 
. ' 
lf' -~ d~tli'e!lse i:a $,'o'lllb(:)phlilia: is interp;r~-tl!Ki as. i~ica-t.~ve off ~r-~&$(1 
&.~tivii:i:y' 0:f 'the . gl~~i,i'.. then 'W ua. i!l.ic~ e:i,:pher . h~"V~ lll0l"$ tt,~'tiltv~ .. atb'~l'll.tls 
i.laan do-me~bicat~d mi:~~t: o'X" their' gl~$ be.qfllne' mo.r-·e a~iS.ive in the £#(; 
haurt;J ~;b.ey- w~;r.e· ~n the t~;W:S bef'~re ~i~ :k$Uledt 
~· O~l,l.ecr c~o;log;~~ _obe~?tyai>i~n$ 
Tb.e ifU& ~f tw nu~l'-~plua wfi(s· o'b-aarv~· ~ he .elo$.&ly nta'htad 'f>e "bhe 
. . ~ . . . 
<i:tm:ensitl:tl$ af the (;}el,l~ Pero&S'etu~~ whi$h bad la~ge:zt ·aella· 1$han l!us lnU;$• 
e~1'1;1S;f 1ik~1~e hfid ).al'·ge.l' nu~leo11:, lt w•$ alS;ti fio'b.ie$(\ i'>ha~ 'the e~o,...· 
.. ~· 
lr'l~ 8.!1 L~Jd.4 c;e~~~tl-.. ~l:m. tb• ·~$). .slllti:l.~ ~f Yd.ld an.d. 
J!..,_ ..... ~,ti"":ii>""A.II· ,_.,..;&~ ...,;.;,:_~ ~ ... ..., ., ... 1i,~.i..;;,..,..-..... ',, .T,: ';Ai'.t, ~ii.;,i .. .;.; .,,...,&1.; 1:i ~.... ·u;~~.~..;D,.,.lil- ~- ~~;~. lill'll ~"'lL£»"' ~-u;'f-!1. .IQO ~w ii -- ~~;a; P.f' 
. "- ;p•~•----~ .Oaly tb:~ a'ta~ ._oio!i,bJ;r4 -~-- ~e .... tt~ 
' . ~ .. ~ ..... . .. . . - ' . ' . - . . . ; . '': . 
~~u. ~- ~·t·l•·t~.ot li.a'fll.e ll.lptu,, 
'Iii 'lit ' ' . ·'. . . - ' 1il;,.:6 ' .... -~- . ·. .. '• u . --~.a... .• -the lt--... ~·-f: A •• ---~~: ~-l!: ;.:~~ :Jot ........ , ~~D~ JP.af :Q.· ~·- · ~Jr' " 
·ta$<ilwata .. .-a ~eu~~t•~- .,iJL Gt -1dl~ .. t•x i$. . .u&an._ . 
. :~1;;-,it~:fh: ' 
- . . 
· (J:• · ~~P~.h :F:~· ,~. lf .~bJ;ao :IQOl).~·~· -l!)lj. ·•iln eo~ex · sl'Yee . 
•• fit~.._ IW.~"4lo tfutQtl .. •~: . · 
. 
1).* Cl~~\ .,._J./1 • 1f -~•$.1t• -~~ wttll ~~a•e·-" ll<Jtl" t.h~t 
. . . . . . . 
' ' 
1iA• ftl:1•. et *'fj x:...,z~ ·*" li'll'a ~ u .(J•t.-.t to •~ 
~·t; Q~: ~11.~· ~~~·~!!-
:1. Al.l>IM fJ.iJ• "-•~ · J&x«)Q'\ ~~:- ~ ·~· -~btu 
-~~-- ~- '--~·Q .~Q: .. ,.~ '••·l~$t• .. ,bit ld.gb, 
•·•~t.~'tt-.. _or l~;ptcl· ~lt-tJ~~: · ~~O)hU!l ~• ~r,;,•a 
u.--~• t.»•~ ''"(J~ou,a1• •a ,_,t~e..i'l•· · 
' ' 
?8 
.A. B c 




•·~· P.t~:a.~~' r:e.tl._ •·•· ~:t~ '•••i:n.t•a~ tin• 11,,.1 
'· : ~ ~ • _. > "' ! r. 'J , • "' ~ • , • .. 
.. . ., ~ "' ' r ; 
•• 1!~ ~•· ••~"• ... li.»'till ~llt&iS.· wM<tb: el'!t ~-t~~ 
' I ' , . . . , 
' ' 
~h· ~,..~ ta.• ·10!> • Bll>.bb.· lliiiU•~ ••·· U,Pi4 ~.:t~•• ·~ 
·t~f#ii'~' }.er~)r th~ ...... qt the ll.~-- ~-:,.. 





;llllisetdu~ .. : .!'b;!a ·ne'hw0l"k wS,.s ln$:t't\:r .• ~Q~bl~ ~ ~m• ~<\li"~l~. c;.f £ftlttl~iJ 
thn of .-.l:~~~ At t'h~~sn. ·lit> mt.ta~!c;t .o~~s~ ·'Vret~i ~a.,; 'hhta: t}tt:f~t<~l';I.Q;~ . 
:mt.gltdt·- ~f.ln !nd.i~a'fi,.ti>t;t; r:;t m~~•· m!'b0t*'e .a~i~~ !lt· til$ wta.a, ~tt~• ,~ . · 
. . -~~ 
!i1 -bh~· lltia•t!e:.,v~ ~tt6t~t~ 
' Clb:~~l"'vatiRs w•:rta :m.e.it€1:· ·on. th:e1. $~tlg ~~:i~y; tAt. ~ll$,:. '~pte.• . 
o,:f' 'ffhe ad~e~l. ~•U~~ ·wt~h thE;t. ane)~~n oct ~e• 1:tt1ih- ~l.a~;~Ei! 
grtntpSir · t:h•: ~~l;,pt~• ~f .tfl~~ett~~ ·~~UsL of' 'fifl'ti>~:U:![ -$· -~ ~$¢1;o~,i 
;piri.t~~ ~'t1 tibt!'b. •q$ ~· la~3t~l11 ~-~'·'" . aft!> ~~h di:$'b~~~- ~a~d'; b'~ 
1DicH1 ~-~:a ~~ ~ab·~.ng •rd\fb.ti:u~eil· ~£"· 'thet eytiD-llllL&h o.£ eell.$· ~n: . a-t>hft:' 
\ 
. ·. 
A.. ~R!e D~CfES lN ~D A:O~ or W.lLD AJ!ID 
OOQS':r tOAX:'EiD Ail!lALs. 
teri.$ti,e et vri1d. oal'lghn Ferom;yaau~ al)d. hol:t$e mie~ as QompSU"ed wi'bh. on 
d{.'lla~stiGated. m.id,e., is in agr-een.n.e:n_t, with the reSl.ilva wt other 'Wild, ... 
. , 
ported for P~rom,ya<ms .~nd. p.-oua~ 1\B.iaa are e,t varianee wi''bh th~ae e£' 
$1-milal" stllt~ies of 1))th~r a.n:Ullal:s·~, .'Ev'en though. t.he adre..nal gl~~i ot 
· W'ild l;l&Ught :f':emale ;per~ll!l:fsoU1Ji al:ld holltt!J'e mjoe a;re :o(!)nsid.er.e.bly largelf 
than: thO$& Of lniilei!j i:>hey &1:$ Si:~i,~_iller thal!l the e.d.l:'etw;l~· Of 'bll$ :f'emal~ 
81 
either gl7oup ~Sf :female .mi<Jl'J e.xeeed 'bhe :X'atio ef the dom.esil:lea:bed. female 
O:ftf. Rogal'$ a¥1,d ltie.btei:' (:1,948} f'onnd. ·ths.:t; in the. Norway l"a:t "the d.i£-. 
greater in ·the female vhfM;.t ill!. the male .• 
ThfJ ,t'~c.rb ·bh,Q-t 'the aq~~l si"'EJ ef females E!<S nom}>ared Wi'bh millet$. 
i~ only 56 per ce.!l-t great~r in .,rild ~upt Pe't'e~cu$, ~nd :fioln. 35 11P· 75 
pew <H!!nt grea-t-er ht wild lfml:'WS.:;r ii:it·s~ migbtti b~ related ta 'hhe prell'lilil:$lil.cn• 
prerlolil.~ly mel'l:bio:ned this. ~on~ 0!'hen eon:l:ltitu~(!t\i XD,Gre than hal£ tm.~ wid:t'b. 
ef 'b:he OQl"Ve:X. tn f'~lll8.le m.ioe,~ a®. i$ :mote pram..inen'b J.n female l?el'·OlnfEil3'1lS· 
tM.n i:ra i'&ma.l$ a1 bino miG&~·. tn:~~i~ a11rly p;r:ec.nant:ly the X'""~ I!> tie undergo$8, 
:i'apid de:~~utE)ra,tien :i;li 'bb$. ll!Gl:lse i!O -hhl!li:> at the m.id:dl.e 0'£ ilh.e g~s-baiJion 
i 82 
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' per~o& oDly a 'bra¢e1 re'mliin:ES (Mipsu1 -~ Ta:miira;; 192.6 J ~~a~ lS'ZeH D~an~tt"" 
. . 
l:y). 192J~)'!!' Since ;nws'b of th~ wild. (}aught .f~male ~erom.yseus. Wr¥x<.e ·in a 
~tate ~t e~ly ]tr&panay- "Wh~n ~aught~ the .!"eduoti€in in x ... ~one )i):P:o'bably r~ 
du6~ too •ver.ttge -valti1ll.~ :Vor the gr6UJ?• Nsne of t.he e:UW fle1'1lalea ueeii in 
thU o·ol'li.~l'i.Qoil;l Wa$ pl?'eg:t'l&nti and. 'bhu.s the ad:i'enal l""'t.dne;- not b·e.in.g inhi-
'Qitad"-1,> nrai:n:baltl.~ its s.:rala:r:ged .$~te~ In. late fr<egn~ney $Xld ~s.'b ~rta 
in :nd.:ee -Qhe: fa.scieul~tf!:. h~eri't'(:!)phie&t bu-b lnio!1l 3.n 'this ~imile $:eltle1B. 
wandel' U:t e~a11tgh hi~Zf :f'rC:tin: t'he ne.$t 'be )>e. 'tn.p:pllld.~ 
Wherl!tas ~-t.h wilQ. a;t;~.d tiome'$:fil~~ned lf~~Y" n'b.$, fl:.t'~ lid.li!.U.ar m m.$dul,.. 
la:ry Etitiil (Itt:lg$t'$ t\lld- licn:tl$:t";t l,$48), wUd. ;J?er~m;r&q;l;\b_ ana t~ h6ttse IIWU.:Se 
have a liftttalll!lr 1lled.uU·S: 'b~n dQe:$' t~ ).abotato:ry mlllu$~;;... ~a m.~dttl~ 
'mhiiliil:$ -t:her'e. is ):lb · lll)n;s.$.·•t.el:L-t. r~atiwn$h!:_w· b~twEt~n. i:l'h.e medull•,..,~tly we!ghc'b 
!fatis- ·atJd the o0s:xW.;i,1rl,¢n ¢f w~ldnea-~:t,t~· Th0~'~ ~~l.~i(~ns: wMeh -~~ $~:ea 
~p~w 'he- be ·$pe:Cl:iE~£1 d:ltff6r-~mc~a nwre thalli. ilif'tere.rw~.e due to, envko~-.. 
tal s'b:t-$~~>-! 
l'he :adre~ .~rlex,.,.~y we-igb:t r~ie ~a the QI:il;y- ltt$$.Ji!Ul"$nte~'h wl'lieh 
eenS·is:te.n'tl:y ·81:\.~W~ tlw:t 'tihl\1,1;':~ is· relativ~l.y l!ltllf':e ~dr~~l -ti-s:sue. ill the 
wild i\~i'lltfr. :$tl!u}e. wild ~lfl,' ua ~PllsJ;~:x:a.bl.y l.iglr~·l¢ t'b.et.lil. -bhe do~'bio .... 
¢a:11e~ .fo:t"ll:l,. o·t 'bh~ $~ $]1fieie1:!;t 'bhe, nae of $l10'h $. r~t-fg> is ;p~OO.lJly th~ 
$my val1.d mf):t:i.n& of 'O:eJD.p~'i$'C>1'!.1t' 
Il:m>SmU~'il as i:!h~ X*>~E.$. d:e-Velop$ t-q a gli!eather erl~rnt lUt bcr~h ~:L$ 4nd 
~le }lf}r'§}~yse.u.~ than it d~es in. om fJ.l'bin~ rnie.e 'Q.t!Gl ~e:rs$.~ts 1e~ in 
male ~el'·~!!ffteu~ iihau in ll!U:• a.1bino m-io~~ th~re ii,s; .t~; ,tWf1s·ibill;~y- th~'t. thA.tJ 
83 
lit ttl~ ie · ~ li'~gardl.llg the fun.etion <>·~ thE;i :t~«<att&. in l!li~e.• lai'll d~f;ilili;b~ 
·~o:n.oln:i:lieu ·~~ "be· d~~:n fi:'Ollt th~ d:ifte:rl:ine~s .$·eu~n in this aon~ :Q.t iJ.ild 
.s.:tl.d dt>me$'b:l~t$d mi.~~ .. 
. . 
tfili~f; <;l~.:f':.h~J1Jl1ltb lt'$$\tl~~ fGllQ'W' the us:e t1f ;il?:!.d sttd.ns il1 st'u,'d~g 
the 1!.\a~G.l:$. ·pf Wi~li and. d~~;lea~ed n,i.Ui an~ ltii~~;r: ~h.~ 'til$'$ 0·f 8'utfii;)1 
I l .. 
Bla:¢ck :s~as· ~ .. U,pj;q, i:mli$a'IY'f&~ ~ev~ls j .e; s:~ttr~ly ~~E"hlli~ ~Grt~~ in. 
GllW albin\!>' lid<H!!. ~~-sii -b)f& W'h~}a· e~~~ -~. ~~r-E\!n$d. by '\t~e $Ua~}, ~ 
~tier~'b$#7 $\l(\\t\no.lhili.~ ¢.o:t·irtl~ in: lwn$4'i. mtc~: (~ppro~l!1-b~l:r ~o~~Ei.~ 
-o£ iihe ¢ril~~ ~arke:nedh a:~ :a s~~gl:l,'\UJ sil<iA~tph-4~~· Ct;)ri~ h .~l&~~~s~s. 
( f.~0ln. ®:t~~ot.U"th t'o lt)ne~hirtl Gf· 't3ll:$ r.talfii~~ d:$.lt'ke.nEidh tlsum: S~ lV 
lfs~ie~ (1.95.~:) a- W~®:Jl (l.9ii3) f~und ·0'111y a .. ~~~·& tl$1fas:;L~1\,'0ll. 01 1ip~d.$' 
hi: 'bhe hs~i~:Le.~~ tnd ~'Ven $l\ii!U1er mli.t:lttn.'b:S in .th~ g1~lil.e~lllse.: a.'nd r:&t;4~ · 
c.'Uari.~ mt ~lbi.no :rat& a~ -c11>l'llPfU!¢ic:i with .$, gr~ai;:,e:tt $Ud~m13pn:tl.!.a, i.n wUO. 
Ia .a ~~Jl!lt-a:t~ bwE)~tigatiola :t Mv:e j31.;uG,i~d $udan :»laek ;e; :&~r~}}l!i.l\>l!i;:tt~ii.~ 
ot the adr~p.ls t>f dom~atioated ~;t,tJ W16ttt:r: ra~~, (J'!g;o.ra, S)~: l woullii no'\9 
say -tf\:~~:b 'bhere ml:$ "Only *a: s~:!'f:le ~ia~i:01.1'b:len, a't li~id.JJ'" ln. -bh~t" '~.d.:te.,... 
ns.l.S.·;~; b® w~v.ld cT,a~l~~ their ta:dT$1lAl.s as m~l"~ ~~uophilic -than -hho$.e. 
Q.f .~o~ys~ni5!~ but sligh'P:ly 1~~$ 'b·lrl!li'n ~heiS;~ o·f OW ~bilaf:s Jd,q~"- :S;i~~ 
neithe-r Wotsiet> (l9$~) D.Q;t Wood.$ (19.5g) ·pbl;tsl:l~ll. phtreegz#&Fh$, shO"ii'f~ tne 
:J.ipid !JS:fu!.l.~$ '{!)! the ··~~ls ot wild and .ae.l\rlli«li:b$1 r~tte~; ! ollm;l¢~ .SI:l.y 
wh~the.~ tha d.!:f'fere.n()e~ ~ GUt' (;)bse~tlons aPe the :re.J!ul:t of $.Wd.ying 
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~l"~IJ.e.d S"U.dQ:nQ-phllilll l!'~i!l¢-ti<?n '$$en ~ wi~d !r!:E\t{3 is. in4:'ieativ$ cy.tl .a,. h:t.gh 
46gre~ of a.~ti"fityi. i$ ~0:ntracy- tl'll th$ u~a1 i!!l'be1']?t>e'lmt1PiJJL r.:;t li:])iit 
s~in$ (ky~l'~~ l.~i>O~ D~.$na ~nd :Pe.J;.t~~.i' lS~lr)* \!!h~ ~tb.,e;SUl n-f .1,~.;;, 
cer-ea·s~ti ~a~·l'fetory ~oi;;J.rlt1 in the .adra•l ~~rt~~ of iVlld r~1\ia .is ~r~ 
tal .$tx"$S$-s$ ~r~ ~11~i.d;$r$tt~ Follwing ~xp~Hill.~!it. ~ n¢,1$~~ £igh.'bUtf:i.' -l·<!$ 
t~~~:ra~~ (Wcl)Q.s~. :U&~.~- l~~4);, da.rvatisn;r. 'b>~i~t-ion and high S:al~ -
~ttet (Rich~~· 1&5:2.) tla~ -~:F~Ml ;JJ.-~ids (lf t'lt~ wi1.d. :ra:ii -vt~;1te l'WV $!~~ 
~~<l with the- ta~~ 1W,a;n ~:rre AQ~lt 'Ml• ne~~·SS~;cy' t~ ]lll'~da~ ~a ~~d~oi:>io;a 
tn '!li!J~(;)~'b10 'f.\.eid. ;n ·wil4 ~Xt :in ~14no ~t~· (W<.H;H!i$"' ;.t9~) .... i;f)$~ ii;a 
s:h.~ ti~.'b tb.f!l •ild ratJ:~J. ·~fi:r-el1a;i oa+I. ;pl:'Q'<i:filOf:t: bo.f'mdlile'S. ~\&' ff}.·§'f:1 ~-a tkey 
~:rfi!: hfei.~ 4~ple~~- Qd.e.~ 'b'h.E~s:e ~p-e~'h;t.eil\11$1 ~~-~zh±$~.1{ 
1J?h~ ~il'll.)l'e. -'b~ -@~k-& aq~~~l rl§;fi~:na~s: i.n wil:a :tc&'b•~ h0'W'flitrer~- is 
li.Qi,; 1d:.th~ fit~c.~ptiQ~. li~~b.,irl.$ (l9~i!' l.9$Q) s.~«l tbtrl'r the adx>$Ml.i!t 
f).f wi:L<a ·rats ~~rt~pey ·~~ 'tl.M-EJ.lfg~ ~ ;t~\:li()'t:i~lt · b ¢he1~s~liWPl d'U.ltil!tg 
iihe tit-<S;-t w~k f{!IJ.)),Il!,•.d,:p,g \he ~ifut:s~-a .P-f ¢$..ptm:tre. ,~ ~Qnf:ine~l!l;U.t Afhl!tl' 
ish~ fit-at wet=lk tll~i:t" 1A:dre-~~ -tect~ac1 to a.. $.i:tt'be :Simil.-$lli' ~!;)·· tk~~ c&t 
the, ~ld· ~~~;, ra~<t .~ ,:J:~·$a~'Qi-o-n ~dmUar '&till. i;~:y<e~~"· (t~tro) tn>e V a;d~p.--· 
~ti-011 tp: atr:~S.$.~:. ln, PewtG)~:S.¢U.f?: th~ ~tr1'!!:s:S :of·. owlil,fin®t~'b l$l\l; t-o- :a 
sligh-b li$~;r''i)~ll:~ i:r¥. $ud~i11:\)p~!~ d.l:t the lllll1~ .fl.~ 1!14:rfked hn'~opay b. 
~·,-
\:,. 
~:n't;ir$· ~1;m.e 'Q'f son.fti»...,'!l,l.~t~ ~~k~~ by ;t:'bs..el £ _thi.~ w~u.ld itlfi~eE!,--tr~ ':hha.j; 
, .. , ~,.,.,,, ,,_m.JiU!~ ~n.tbEUill.e!l-'!:i" :'f;l;}e :: ~4.VEU)l~f~,'-,:f'>~ .•.• ~~.l;llfly'S.Q:~~ 'i:i,i'~ ~QW,~, ;~#,;~;~, ,cp~ • J.·l{ 
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Jj 
, .. J:tla.t e;&:s~ ~- idae ~'tii; !rhi$" hli.ght be bt-el5pt-ete~ It$ ~vid$Ac-·e tht\t tlt~ 
:i..n~%'~ ~n'V'iri.n).ttt$M ot .~eromyt.~U:S iE,t #~·sa ~1>.1~. ~D adapt te the ~~~Jis· 
of ~lH')nf~~'" thia t'fl._e'"hio"ll datasnr t oo;t':li'Qnn. 'Qa . .any $£ 'hla.e i!fQ!)Q~~I!f 
i1o sillres'$ .d,e;t~J:'l,.b~ l;ly> Sa~Tr:J· (l95Q}•· tra. P~~!Ysqttf3' -¢~nt'!.n~m~t ~P"" 
~ars 1>0 'b$· -~ :a~cid~,t ll~:rt a()ilth:lnaua $-qt''Eitta· ta. Wh..ioh -bhe adr:$l!1Jll l1e:S,}W-1ilds: 
~y pe~ne:tt ~~a-p:m:ent 'W'ith,0u.t fl. :tetUl"t!. to )JO~i s~~ no 0-'tlh~ tr~-..; 
;ea.r~~tal ~:W.7'eQs~~ w~l":~ ~~4i~d in l'$r'~f!Q'\H!• .it W"~D"O.ld oo pr~tllr"· {To 
g~Pali~e :ft:n•-Gher' sn i>hi~ au'bje:et;; 
the bis'bGlo-,.ieal ~one$ qf ill:!.$ •drenAl. ~Qrile1#: tn. .t'he$$ two groups~ Th1it 
eslls ~:e th.~ .w• t'aaod~~u.la.ts, $.1"6' 1-arger -and: l'\"lS.'~ su~a;o.(')philte in hrt;-
~ 
3"$~U:s 'bbAn. in ln~st houf1e :nd¢e~: Pht1 :oppos.ite: ~·ondit;te.n i.s s-e~l'it in 11;~-. 
-~l.~:r. eells~ l£ ~rea~sd eell $i¢e and: il$~t-easl;'J<l s:ttd.JmopbiliJ\ ua 
q®.Ji.'a~li~:LstJl.~ of ~ in..o'~~&.&ed ~~~~t¢ey :irbat~,,.: d.t WQJlld •JpeEl.lf irl!JA'h 
~?&$:~ua- has: \\ l!le~ 'tiG~~'ira i'as~i~ul~~ ·~ -.,:us mu:a(}~l.u~, ~ li\GP'& ~~~!"Y.fe 
g'LeJn.~u.J.ae-411.. $ina.e iilh£J f~soi.eul:au 'Of alb~'l').l!) 1ld¢~ .L$, gen~rQ..ll:f mr!il 
au.d.ql,llphUia iihAA this ~an~ itt -wil.d lli.i¢e-.r 1A'il.d the glettu:i.l"illti> iJ~ l~:a 
s:ucr~philie,) i't st?ms ithai$ w~l.~'~s ta'Vtlt<.t! 8; m.Gr:~· ~¢'t1'1r~ ~$Ql~'l!i.lata 
a~ iitlnt~'l;d.o$.id.on1; :~ mo~ ~eil'tv~ ~0me~l~sa.., ~he:11e o'e$el?'V'Ii'ti0~' hi. 
~e a.r:~ n'Q'G tb.e $;tlla& w.s tho~ in r~-t~~ W¢~d~. (l~Sr~) s.na ~rut$~ (1952.) 
phili~ ih tt.e d.o:m-es:tiaated: :-$t 'bhq hi. tJhs· wild ratl!· lfhe< (t!ff'vei'i:~f>. 
"P:$ )flor~ 0'bvteua in l;b.E:J gl\l'l;m.ernl.0$e.,. 8bO:a th•se lipidl. t'eiaa-\>i~ in 
~-at!~ 1te.:ra :rel:~te<l tp the ab~lit;r to re.d,e'b ~i~·.rtm:&ntal ~~es's~s ktlf.l~Yf:D, 
tn atfe~t: 'both -the gl<nne't'U.losa -e;nd fasoi:~ulJ~.~;. :Riehter (1954) i:'lliteF.;o. .. 
p:r~te!it "Shi.s JJtain.ing -r~~punae iil.e evid,"n~$. indioa.ting vh*l"b i;he wetnill. 
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13eer:tatiG>ns neee$.sa:x:-a- both for< .salt; m.ei:i~l:>ol~$n S.nd tOil r~9t·i"n 'tG eti:rress 
are mrE:l et'£eet.ive in the wild than in the d,ome$11icated. n:ltio 
Chri,sid;m (.1955) teund, ~hat wltan :OOth a;),l)ino mie$ &.·Jnd a iilrain fi>t 
lab~r~~Gry lfe.'ia:e! wi:;.d he:g.s~ :ali~@ Weli"e J:Jqb,;Ject.ed,. t:o "b'he ffle~$ .t?J:f ¢:towd.• 
ing~ 'b® lait'bel"' atta~~a p~k ·~O.~enal Wei.gh.te: at 1~er l,)El):\lttla'tli~n; dze4i 
and !!r2du.'bitl.9d ·tl.il ucu•$8.·111f:t in ~drenal weight •ice 'bhat G£ tb.e alb:d.nt! 
mousf!l:• Thi~ e.;q>eriJnent su:ggea'b$ an :Lncreas$(1 $en!it:ttd:v-i:by' iilf 13.1:1$ 1,-."'0rltlii't 
·~ry raised. wild hoti~e m.ouse -to· :s~e~a).j whibh: .is. oppo$.$:te t:~ thl\lo p-fit.eults 
r¢:,poned torr- wU.d l'at&~· It, thu~ appe$.r:a that. t.he:t>e. ·S.l'e $pee:i&lJ Aiffel"ell..-.· 
eeit ±n the (9.e;nd:bivi:;f)y o;f Wild ~l$ to ~1"$$$:~. 
Q,.. 'J!Hl!l EF1J'ECT OF OONFl:NDmJT lN ~ XV'l'l'I 
ON ADUNAI. $TWC:Ttrl1(E 
Whe ino~'$a 1:1e itr ·adrenal s:l.~e wh~h .ttdeoJU»a:trl.Ete- 'Gsrtfinenaen'b h oap,-
t<trt~ in both. :mel.$ and t~le Per~myac'+a. i.$ lllc.a'ld:se. se~;n in. oo1ih wale 
!Uld femal~ h0us& l!dQ6• l1£ow$Ve.it1. wh~ measued. in tem~ (!)1' ad~etla:l..,.body 
weigh'b rat1,t:l)C the .. ~bll.fhl.~I!1$:n'b. $ffl!)ct1 i~ aiMll statistically $·1;g:ni;.£'ll.tratt:b 
i,n Pero:tn-f$e11t:; 1 whePe~:$: it ±.s: ~~er:a~ in h~u~~ lni~~,. AJ;bhet:4gh 'li.his re,-
duotian :i,n ad.renal,...'Mdy 'W'eip'b r~a;tie in hou.ae :micH!~ ooldin~ in eapt1vl.ty 
:i$ s1ig'h~ ··&U3d; ne't; flt~:t>l$;tio:a~.:J_y $igaiti..~an't>.,t; it 5.& in avee~t: wi'bh $; 
~i:nt<:t.1alt•· and. al$0 s.ligh.t.,, reduetien in :w!ld ra.t$ ~anfl.U~ in ¢a~:i'V:i.'hy 
(Wa~son" 19~7 bJ Ro~rs and 'Rioh-be:r,1, 1948 ~ C)»;·i~ti~ a-nd l'lrrl1~litfl!!l~· lJlp2..) ., 
T:he only :Q.ther ~i~ai'ii.on Pf .an ilac!frease in ~drena;t site aa.seoiateil 
with a:dni'ine~~ i;8 'bhe wc;p:·k t>f Jftohql-1 (l9$0) G>.ll "'tl$:·!i· J1a 'tlhi~ $n:~ng~ 
~· ob$e;rmm ~ !t!J per .oe+~ot. in.arease in. ao.:re:z:ral•'oody weigh:t ):'e.1!1;itl !a the· 
:first wen-t;y ... fe~ hou;r~ af'ber e$.p'bivity"' fl'llowsd by .s, retturn to 20 p:e.l! 
o.'IJn:t .e;.oovfi ~h\11 w.!il.d eatl.gb:t l.e'Vll'l in -the t~:t"St week.) ~nd :re~n ~o the 
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wild ~if ~:ev$;1, 'by the s~ve:ath w~~ (li'i.gll~~ e).. As prevbi11:$ly ~~iond 
'bh~e. rats 'W:6.1"& .~~ghi; ill; spt"ing waps whi3lt h~ld tllem by- 'Ub.~ilr e~$-nd­
'hies,. p:redttu:bg .f:tae~~ in: :many,. Whe;tc~tvel" tn. ~:f'ft:ret of ~enti:nde:a:b 
might be i:n t.hi.s -~rly ~ll"i0d would. b~ ~a.mouftaged. by the tr•utns;tie :rel;lo.t 
po:t;;t$'8. i!o 'bhe ~tho& o.t t:rtapphlg'!:· Niti:hol~ (19$¢) ~ t:red wild l".s:bs sh<?t in 
the~ na:li~~i ~o"l'men~ a.~ his e::entye;t~. .~ Ia galt"$ and Riahte~ ( l948) 
"fl:!3$A rate •h~oh hi\d b'$e!l it!, ~ps· f'Q~ fi'i(!}m. a1¥ 'to· tw-elve lwura be:f0re 
'being ~$m.ov~j,. i'h-e 'lllJ.ght re.dtt~~i.on, in. -adr~l18.:). weight d.ttriln.g oon£-be~n:~ 
.r~parlel!l by 'bhs le.t"tfe,:P. g-~$UJ ~d ·be' s, r~'tmrn '1i$ t;he wild level, ft!·()Jn ~:n 
e~~ly hypewt-t-ephieli ~ta:bti use4 j,'$ :a e·.otl,t:J'Ql,~, M.n¢~ the a.dr$llS.lcoi!''bQdy 
weight rt.t,;tio fo:I:" confin~ rats in Jbhol.$:r ~xpe~•ll:h Tet.M-::ne.d to th& 1le:r.-
:mal Ie-val .fo~ Wild 1!'-e.t$,- thitt:t e~~l.a ·of adii'emfl.l 'hY:P~:ritr$phy d~ring ¢el:l."" 
t'in$1:ellt- !s still. not cel:tmpal,?a,~).~;~ 1l0. t'h~ ~s'tiail1ed. hneri~ophy lJ·e.~~ in 
£i~·sit t• h€}\lltti: Qf GOnt'itlf;!$$-n:t would ~l.~!!)l' tip this p:oin.:tJ.,, S:uoh a s-h'rl.Gly 
is ba~ pl.an:n~ •. 
~h:a'k g,d~ enlarge:tnen:'b' dud.n~{ ¢onfittemen:b .ta ncrb jus~ an. .ib;<!l,rea$e 
.xnsoe~t~ Ylt~h J.aore.~aea we~ht q;r ag~ is sh0nn 'by t.he .tac-t "Uha:b "bhe 
~~el::I;'G "G:f hYJPe:r'iir'~~lny in l9.10;e Mnfhed f'bz; onl.y two :vreekls w~ui 't:he same: 
~a tn ilho$.e e(?nfi1l.Vsd. £or· e~ght :mou.i{b:s.jt; Furihi:l;r.ln€11'e'_t the. a~'l:treM1.!i 0'£ 
~e:t"O!f8eiis l>~l"l:l; i,l(l; ·~fil'tivi'by de¢ :tease hl. ~W1tillle wi;th ll:ge.t -~:f!'ber r~e;~lhg 
thelir ~'!.ud.~a:am VGll!Uil., a~ 'Wf(i) months., 'rhllflli, the e£1'sl).t o:f ctlnt'.inem~~+-; is · · 
opposit-~ t·q tha;1; of' a.ge~~ ~he 'U.nig:uen~ff$ o:f i>:h.~ t-e~l>G'tl.$~ ~t .P:t)r~mysQ~ 
~·· ¢~me-- i~: _pr(l)'bs:.bl:y a. re-t'lee-bicm. $t 1-tS. neffvt>'~Jls 'tt$nipe~n.t ·~ 
~ints 1io the. fact the.i} th~re a;re spa~i$~ d.fftel""Etl!);¢;e.S: in ra13}>0lt$~ to :rili~:$:~ 
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:f'in:ed in e~p'l:tivity tor aQ l,on~ -a~;. s~ mPnths sug~est.s tl::i.E.!i't this ~r;>!i$· 
migh:t'> oQllt:UibU'b$. ·m Pf.lr'b to the resp¢nse to str-aers ( fitseiottla.:& and r~ 
tioula~· j;one~ .a1ao inorefiae)• · ~·contl'iist to th~· an&totie~ally ~o'\:d.'V'• 
"juvenU~ go:rte,~tt q£. rt\~s~· ti+e X:.,.zone -ot mioe i~ :mitotically at>ti.v-e 
(Whitehead1 lS33 ~J J\ltol?hai:L ·~d·R~d~ 1$42): Mitcneli:~ 1948)~ Rti1Yever~. 
the ~d:reml« of l®.~e P~.remy'$Pu:S: du ~t ha;v~ ·a.n .x .. ~o.ne a)ld yet th&y 
. . 
undergo «n e~en gref!t.er- e.ntar-gen1ent d:ut'hlg ~on£1n$lltent 'than those ot 
th~' hitnale~- ln. the mAl~ :l.n¢r'aasea in 'th.e :&~-cieul~l" a:iad. l:!'~tioular 
. The ~du:l:l.&t ef l,roth ma:le atld fems;.l.~ Pe~oU:J;f :•ppe~a:tf'• tc;~· r~£:Ipond 
to the stl"e~$ ot eonfin.S!Ilent. b;y i'lla:t~a&.:tng in -volume, whel':~il!'i· that ot 
lh TQ EFit"ECT OF BREEDING ll' e;~tP<£ lV:r.t'Y 
ON APlmNAL STRUC:FURE 
ctLpti:vity ttlldergo tt red'!ilotion in; wei~'b~· !JomldsQ:n (l92S) found iih:at 
·af't~r • !liz~ble initial d:rpp :tn w~:tgnt i,n the ~kat. generat:±on, .. tha:ue 
w~a no fu:Mih~W · pro~~$aive -r;~ua~i.¢li in wai$h'b~ The :f!lt:rc:tt'b ~~l':'ttibion 
redu:e-bion l'e&tt:Lted itt 1:1.n fM'l~anu weight in 'the femalE! o~y 14 p~r /Jent 
hea"'tieri -an4 -~ the )t!al$~· ~1 PE1l" Q.ent h:e!tvie~ th\\ttt in thp ~b$.no ~Si:~ 
( $.$ dotnpiU'~ with th~ t\v¢ 'to · 'bhr~E1: hu:ndzr~ ~et c•.nt tU.;rtel"&na~ b~t.we.~ 
'Wild and d.om:eat;i,~~t~ ill'o.rny :f;a.ts)._. T.n p-on'b:ra.st to thia ltog~l's: and 
E,;i,cnter (;l,94.-6) ;found <bhat inbreeding; in eaptivity :produo~ only ·alight 
qtd:.li"ed. ftJ.rt: m.e~l!i 1:l.l!)tiee$.b1~ rE,tdu$-ticans, 1fh.e.y did n.ot"' lww~~): ~epeif'~ 
the data .£.'~ent wb:ieh th~~$ eo-u0l..uaio1lri!i w·~" dltalttr;; 
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'!'he fil'•1i genera.1;i.QU ~ftQY1ng ~f wUd ea:uglat . P~'tt~~«w·~ l$4 $.m 
~~ens;l~aay- weight ratio .24. ~!"· een:t hig:ttell' than· the ;pa.:ren11 c~~P tr:J.1f 
ntal!iu~,., &;nd .S pe~ ~nt S~mall~r fo~ fEmiiUe,~, :th1.a t'epr~i:t~t.s. c,&~61id$;!1'a1ily . 
1-a&s 11\d~l ti&$'ttfl tlall\l"l. :f':oiX!ld i,n the :~~~g~ -.dr~&· of the ¢:Glll£bte<l 
pal"«n-t,:~ tmt ~aas, i116t' 1tldi~ailie: cy aigm;UieBll.t .d:t:rferenct~ 1.11 E.td:reli&ll•••;}OC:)<ly 
weip'f'i 1"/h.i'd,o flfelli th~ wtld:. eaugh'ti s~t~., T-u~:e ~e-a.ul ~~: ~re in o-c;,n.t~~s.t 
<bQ ith~l!ie 9£ DGnal.dwon (19~9:) 't!l'l1li; !:l~i.la:v ~ 1fltl0se of" :Re~ett"s and RtQh~J? 
(l94;S).li, It ~$ pbv$~ that $.~eM'l l!l6t§.:~~lfeJM~~ on tftt.0~~~ing ge.u~-ra .... 
ilion~ ot '1'.P~5Y~Pll$. }lo:rn a.n oaptd.vity 1r:Ul ~V$ to \!Q: mad.e in t:>l'~~r ~o 
~{{!3'e~ain wha'b. furt..h~Ht' Qhein.g&$;~ i£ ~% wil.l oeall.t"·!! 
l!l~ smNXF!QA.!C~ OF 'T:atll D:tFmtrENoES ~ 
WlLD Am) J!)OM:Ei$1! l;OA1'lilD UJKA.LS 
'bieal .a&e:tte~:iwn~: ~;r:~. ~p<>;lf-t•nt ~ ~~a.iiblt~g wil.d lm..;l,ntal:ll ~o :ada~ ~ the 
s:~ae~ li>:t' tM.h· -~~(j)~'!- T'ba.t 'tihe adretl$l d.$~$ aid S.l$. a:t.~S:mtU hl. 
~s'l3i$:'h:Ulg; li.ueh oS'b!t"St!ilf~& is $l!l~~~tea b;y i';h~ 1a¢<'h ~hat wh"eett~v~ bG.th 
e.d-r-e-md.fttfb.~b~~ -.'lla n:o~ atli:ma.l.l) ·a rEi' tt:(llb~]:el)~e.ii ta.· s ~res·t!t ~Qlli.u~ 
~i~~-tiens:t th~ !¢l"lne~ ue letl:S !\\ile w wi'bh-s~. the ¢'Qn<tit:I.or&a bf 'b:h& 
1$-til"~~s ('W~ il:nd 'bura El~d.~, J.,aas) .,, R&W•~j' . s~ae· J;eln);!td. ·~ ~ 
(:L9~0) ~~· ~own tlui:b e.Ve.1:;1 mn"all. :mf.tS:s~s G:£ a;.di"&n~ t~!U.lsp'l.•~~ ¢~ p~l!'· 
vt~~ t''$S1n~~ 't>Q server~ eoW~tGn iStren3$t:Js1 oil:UJ ~ght: il:sk Wh7 ·J.~p. 
•ss~a f)f ad~Ml ~i§f!!IU'~ are n~~EUJ.O'ty in wild a:nilna.l~-1: :at i:$ p~la.abt.e 
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th~t dur:itl.g ehro~c 9:1tpq$Ut'$' to ~ilreSs (as p:r·eall,'.lltabl;f ~*l,$tiS ;in the Wild 
Ml.V!rcrxme.nt) ~ ~nltu•,ed· adltsnacls_,., nth their 1.!\ddi:~io~l eell~, :¢an :m~~tt 
t~ net~ds p£ t:~ an:hnale: wi.th le$S· liklih0od Q£ ~JChau:i':tti()l';L~ With tematt 
ealls eaeh c~£l.l w~uld hav-e t~ maintain. #. eapaeity Wol'lc load. (l)V'Etr &.. long 
patiod ef -bim.a; f;\l'l.Ji ~hua fael!l- th.~ ;po.$$.';ibil.ity' ~:r e'ltMUstion~. It ha,s ~en 
$hovm in lipid $'b:a.~ pt~,t>~x<a;bj,..ons .ef' the ~di"EJPAl$~ 'bb.a'l;l -hhere are U:f'~ 
£.e~en:ces in th$ we:y w:iJ.d ~ts ~ miqe aa~p,'b to .St'l~"e$s ,. The wil.d ra"b has 
a. great$r a,d,:t"e:n.al:-..body ?Ieight Patio 't~n does wUd Perasrs~s., fie 1tllil. 
rat: is uhu$. abl~ tc:> meet the ne$d.S: of t'he ~nmonrnenii ~ eV'e:o. to :atoll's 
preolll"ssr :mat;erial~·~: Thi~ tns:;r aec.ou:n~ tor -&ha in-ores.~~ sud&':r:!Dphilia ~t 
the adrel:!!\1 fJf the wild. ra~ onr "tlhais aft Peromts~us~. The ad.;rena;.ls of wild 
Per·omyaq!U~a: apJ?$fl.:r to 1Uet?ii en.vi:rpnmen:tal reqU'i.:r$00-nt$ w.S:wh le!!ls enla~-ge.,., 
¢~ss of {iolll.e-stica-libn in w;Ud ~arway rata~ Aftl:el' .l'evii'3Wing ~ht; avai1ab1~· 
data oll: this sttojec'tif he p<Hii;ul$$~ "bhat d~Xr:ing tb.e $)T ~e~$8. ·ot domel$\?~a ... 
ti0n the ad.renala beqam.e le$s ilaporva,n..'b t-o the rat,;: Vlhe1i'eaa the go~as 
a:td th~ :pii>ttitexy ooea.me mre lm.por'h$.'D:b•· Aoe~.i"a~:ng 'bf!l Riohter:t .Eielee't:hna 
in the al't.Jtf~<;jfal ~:nv$J'oll!l1.&.E:'b of the :Iabo;otd;ory .favo~g those .a;t::~,blal:$' 
likely W pr'~p6igli;beJ,. ~ tbu.g the ena~oter:i;s'tlle-s. ~~fHHdated with tQ:ln.erte!la 
would ~e $el'9~ted. £or~ e~g., smaller· ad.renals and mol"~ -a.ot~ve goll&ds• 
Richter l>O!ltu'1ated: tha;b in the do:rnes'bi@ted rat uhe pi:huita.ry be~~ ~:m-­
la!'~ed. ~ alit eff>e:l:"t :tio oorreot' for the· falli:ttg adrenal glands.~ A$, a;n 
al:ternative ex.pla~tiop, Riohue:r sug,ge·ated that: e.. rea'lleed. pi.tu:tt~ :ll\1 
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'W'Ud.'~le. ~gh:b ~lag_ :m~ .that th:~ ~rg~t ¢rg!l::ns. have gra"'t$" tt'll't()no.tcy"" 
.~ ·~ee<! ·l~a~ ~tl.nnlb.t ;i(?l;l. ·bPm. i}h~ p.4~t~y~ 
rn th~ pr.fts~n.'W ,tnv~s~ip,~ian g$IilQ.cte:1 •mi piin:d.~ <i:tt:rer~.no;e:ff W&:rt$; 
lillrt $-tnld~~t\~ ftQ'W'ev~·~ Q.u~y (l9$5) :.fsmnd tMit ·Glttr·±ng oonfittetn..ezw in es,p""' 
tivi4;y ~ha ~ii;&~i.t~y ~£ .:Pe:l-'~ws:cul! in~»~~®. ·£n;. $l~e;,, t to'P,l'll!l; 'bha:b ~e~ 
$imllac:r- ~itrea:s~~e.fl the .$.di"snals S;lS.$' ~Elarg~ .ht ~6'l'~:p,us~ if<:»• a:t 
thos~ who trtudi~d. t;he e:f£~t.ftl.i$ of oo~in~:n,"'b Q:il r.a.1f$ J,.~ol~d~ ~ll~ ~itai.:~· 
'taJ:'Y :ts th.eit• ~&ti#'etn~l!l:b$;: h.Qw''ft'V'~r·j; :D~~:I.d$~;n (19.29) ,~nd ltiell.il$~ (1g:sz,~ 
1954). f~lUi.d EU1 iner.~&;;$.$:. i:lil p;i;t:mi~tty U.ze When wild l'a.ts 'W~;t$' '~!>~·~ ~ · 
eal!rl'iiVity~ iino<!!t ~Elr~~~ .s,'tld, pi.im~W;r Al~SEJ were inve:vtQlf :r~atad: h1, 
£ine1Jlea'h than. ·~.ltd Pel"G~eu~j. ·the,t>·": i$ no r-e~stu~ 'i;ll;). t'llltpset esE:to~mj,'ty . 
bet?fee~ ;tta.t~ a:n:d :tai.t\fe .:b:l pitui:tar.y r~ap~na~ ~ e:Ont:tuem~nt swe-~J~t~ · s-1nt:1• 
bl;)-&:.h the atU'e.lllU ana the p:t·tmi~ en1a:tJg~ in.Far-o!Ys¢ttl!! d~ing 'hh$ pe~i~ 
·o<i ~.f' ~i;>lli'~~~,.-. 4.t· a~e*'lta t~t 'iih.e:uf!) i$ l:W ino:~e.~~e 'in {;}ae ~t~l 
·~ntQn~ o£ th.b t!!i..rgav gl:e;nd. ht wild. PerQlllY.$SUll~ a:s ~ltb\l:t~tt;G 0y li.~hte~ 
(1952~ 1954) t0r ~i!la ~ata.~ 
$i:ta.Qf) many :pr13P.nt femalE}$ ••t-e foun.d SJilbn.g iih.e wil.d ~~ugh~ l?~~JJt~2r-.: 
cusl it o~nnot be :Sai<i 'h~d,, wttd :m.iQ~ :d.o n.qt. ~EH~a readil'Y in l';l.at\it.lte~ 
~hl.s is 0.Jp.esit~ t~ tit~ !ilf.'ln&:l;t.ien. found .j,~ r"'~S; whi~hi ae-c0)fd,mg teb' Da:vi$ 
~nd. ~~ (l_9~)j, l!J.~va ~ ve~ l.,qw- l:'eProd.uetl~· rllte: .in, u.mma~, HQew~. 
4:fter 'W'Ud :hr~:lm.zs.~~• w~rtt c(il;tl£~ed. in (}EI.].rtiiv~ty ~hft~e: wa• alme·$~ ~ ~o••· 
};)l.$~E! e£ura~ti$Xl .(jf rept>~QiuQ:tlV!il ~etirlty:~ !n ~(ll. ~a$el!IJ .li;n whzL~h i~:r;e:¥~ 
(jUS' w~~e bQrn b. ~&:Ptlvif;y they wer~ the ~f:f"§l}l'ing ot ,Paltt~J..n,~ 'Whiqh w~:t-~ 
l?:i"$gtt~n..t wh.~n · aang'ht.tJ 41 a t~ ~stane~$ when •le_s; T(~W'~ ~ th~ c$8.llle-
,e~ge •:t-t.h 'Vf~ld. ca-u.gh'h ;prs~n'b f~les,;,- a s:e-efi:ll:ld o-r "thi.rd litt:~r wsi\tld 
a:ppe~'1; then bre~~ng c~~$.ad:llf 6-e'V'l')ral :mal& tii.nd femal$ cl!}..pbivi-by•lilr!l!d 
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~19Jt>os.yJlo~ ha..V&--"~n ~ ~~ gsth~v in u l!l;ttem]Jrtt ~s P?·eea -~ ~s~~nd: ge~t'li-'!0 
ilion -in o.a~ti:vi'by., 11p to tbs pl'es~nt t:Un~· :m.a;a~ ~£ 'the~~- mic-e bas npr0:1-
dtHJed.:l' :tiGWe'lT~li"1, Dioe (194'7) -~ bad o~:!l!Si4;~va0le su.oetJ$& · in breeding 
P'f!At'O!V?eua in hi~- l~bg>~te>l'f ~t the. 'Univer~Sity ot ·xicb.igani, Fllrth~X" ~ll'k 
will. -h8.ve to 'be q(ane ~!'o~~ :one! ()i.'in i:n:bell.is~:n;i:bl:y- d.tlit'illlt~be the ~'b'i;;eli'n, ·Q:-l 
:re$pOD.$e whieh o~~i;e:rlz~ w~l<% ;mic-e du::td,lll.t' the J:Vlt~~e$$ a:f d@tn~s'b.ioa-G:i,~n~ 
I intend to p.u:v~m.e 'bh:t$ t~ of :Lnvelft;;tg$:'bi.on Pi eon"binuing -bo t~t'buay 13-hs 
et~et.IJ ot d.omturtio~tie:Q. -on »~~~~u.s -~;ode th~· h:¢>a~a mo:Uf!e,~· 
1U.neye mtmY' 0t ih• ob•eJtva~i(.lxt$. Q~ . ~1/'~lif~tt.~ ~~ hons-$; me- have 
·$hewn definit~ sp~o1~$ c<li:t'f!!tlt+-·en.tte~. in ·adr.ena;l ohal."JJ;e<-beti$t;l<Ht; l!l~)r eild:~ 
of l:'at.~ to th$ pr~ee$'s ~f domEHi'tieattan ia. ~n~ Re assume$ ~'bl\t-n primitive· 
mS;n had '"- elldo¢i.'ine sys-tem ~na.l9~till, "tQ 'b'ha:~ rJf nld rats~ and t:ha.t lit$ ..... 
d.em WJ.:n" 'Vf'h(!) oo:n.~ll'¢~s :hil3 $'tl.Yil'P~-nt. with t~J.e !1.-i:tn; .of l'-em$";r:1ng s~e.s.tte:~;~,. 
h:as -aD, :ciDd~-arine $'!)T$tem ·am.l~gous tO: t-he :laoo~toi'y- rat~ a:.nyde~; ~) 
. ·noo ~ liJrt;>])er.ly bfj. 'all~ t~a be. dema·$'b..t~av-ea., · ~:r' e~ -to·-
bave 'be~n a"Ubj~c:rb~d to 'bhe pl"o~&scs ef dell);el1{ti:e8.~1:~n? To 
r~elaim frQlJL tne w:t;l.d ~;bat;ej ~ ~irt;J'tt~i1e a~ <i:Glhf,Jilftica'hf>;i' 
logioal1y "hnpli~$ a reela±m$z- ..,,. a d.~'Erl';;L¢a;tor.. Jtlfin ld,m• 
t~~l£ pl.A.yf tll.~ role i.n the usual :e~~l ~$ ~ t: :UeGl:~;ma.tJ.e'R 
o:t animal' ~d _p),Juats,t ean he thliln WeE!.~ .,o hat$ in :re~rd 
to lli:~ ~ :sp.ea;te:S:'l- c~ 'b~ be. wth d.-¢.lM-trbiot;t:f~e:r -~ dqm.~-~ 
t.i.~a.tE!;e'l 1t -· 
Stl.ytier beli:evea i>futt ail fir~fu nafnl.t'al tH1;l.~c:rh.~oli1 pr0bl1bl¥' h.w:t'Sd ~'br$:n:gbh,:. 
agresaivel'.le.E!.S and .:freedll!tn. fi"l!)Jl'l. lfhys:tcs.l ~ lrl$nt&1 det~et~ RCMeveX."~ 
h~ "'\!} r~t:re.nge: hb ~ll't"'il't>:mnen~ in s.-ac.h .~: Wa\.7 as 'h!9 p.t"iir~ 
vid.t! evan ma!'{!l ~:t'f'i(tieiltlr "bh~ E!:eM~xr~±altf ~lld er\l'f!!ll 't>b:~ 
e.olltfuntt (l)f· l:ifeY~ a.ud i;€1 minhtU:e 1¥b:e ~~ <:tt.m.gwit!' 
thu.s allowing the high ~:f.r~~inlnen'b$ in. e.n;;: :¢e:Ligion, .. sioftt~;;;; 
~l'a:f'h;.!' law ·'ti.:tld s~ienqe· "!'""' in gheltth· ~QJ.'burs~ :Qano~ren~l;y 
the aeleotive;t· ad:va~f!ges of ·Qhe~.r l:ltl::'angbh and !l.gpe$.aiv~nf;l$8 
. ...._,_, d·'"' 1'{-~A rt . pTO~l;~.,,.y · ~~ ~<r · · 
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.S~er ~l:iE!~.a ~hat 'the 'Qne s:wo.ng s6le~'b~:ve Fa~sur~ t0· vrh10h ~:'fji;d 
'b.$.~ be~n o~;n:b~ua:ly ~~bjee.~~ dUl"·;\ng 1\i~;~. p~)!·ua. ~f dll>lll~s<\}iQ~t:l'ai:t ~I! 
$.~t5o'hb:n £er .~uc·~oUi'tiy,.; · lt t®s ·•ppear$ ~M13 l')'!O(t~n 'J'Jl@ ~ ~.~llf~n:.t'!'t 
.~ w:tt-h :mor~ pa~h!~ l!l-ls?e&fi:e.~ 'bb.8.ll phyai•J. ~W$$'$\$~~· '!11M.~ Po.~~ii~tatw$'a 
a ~udy .o.f the ~tfee.ta ot su.oh ~phi¢: $ttr-assc;1f o:n: ~t .~. ct'lldt~~~- •w~ 
t~1 "bfff0re M~ ~ ~· · satd t~ii ~a:rm. man. ·~$ ;b;,t 'the ~e :s.tt'~4~~e 
ata-ta a~· -b~ labo)."ll'bf;:i:l!'f rat!! 
·It. ils this ·Wl"i:~elfl' !;f, aph:d:Qn tha..t l!e.tor~ $tt0h g51!4$ralb~ti!l).l1!il ar" 
lil~:d.a 1W:t-'Ei: Wl9;t'k S}Mlald :be a~~ in Jtllf.{iy.irag ft},t~ at'~¢~$· ~.f d~si:d,~'b:1e;w. 
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vol,'\llil.et,ria ~asur@m(tnts ~a well ;$.$ b.is'h4>:l.Qg:!eal ~:rad eytologieal ob.,;; 
se:rva:tiom wa-re- lllade on the &;.dl'~nal gltmd$ ·af me;);eif illld f"emal.e$ o£ 'Pero-
-· 
m.yseu.a 1-euo:opus .nov~borae~n~i$ (wild. cEt:t:ight,; .eonfi;ned. it!. eap\ivi:tyi a~ 
born in e-e.p'bivity)~ and l&.u~ xnu,seu.lu~. Cl~m:$&1d.¢;uli (wU:d ea\liht !\M eonfi:ned 
house .min~~ a11d Carwa:rth Fa~ . .,.. W .$.~ billo lln~e~) ·it 
All gl"'0U)?$ (;}f 'Yft],d mi.Ge had higher· a~~na,l o(:)l:"tl:!l~""bddy we.J.ght ra'&io!J 
than did -bhe dol1te$.ti(ft!l;'iii!d :alldno: mioe~ Xn ~11. grollll\h~ 'bt,tt. f:Iaptd.vi'ty bted 
.Pel"f?lnl{IJ~~S: this. rstbil) lta,S' higher- in .temaJ:.es than ill m$.le$•jt ~lae med:~Ua~ 
l:>Pd:y we~nt :rat~~ was; l:d,ghei'· :in .Mua~s,~ultx~· ~Mn in ,feft-O~$oUs~ 
d·ol1£!.nement in, :captivity ~eau.l-ted: in an inerea;se i:l:L beth cortex..o,· 
-
and l'l.l.etiulla•body Weight iX'f!.tior:J in ~ea.:"O!fSGUs. dttt1tl.g tb.i!: .f.'irsti eleven. day$ 
of: c.aptd.vity- with no ap:~~ent dec~easlil for ·eigh:b. :mon'bhs.o· A :deol"'a&\se in 
The first ge;o.Eu•atibn ~t ~aptiv±t,y br$d ~'l~ ~Oztl.ls~'li$' ~h~ed. a 
sligb.'b in.Greaee in -ad:ren.Ei.l oortex-,oody wei,ht rs;~!o il$ l!lompared iz-d the 
wild: eat.tght. fol"li4 In i;h.e fenJ8;J,.e. 'baere· Wa:$ a. ·~light d.eere:as~ in this ~~~· 
ti~ d:u~hlg confin~en1t~ In :oaither oaa~ wa...s tn~ d;ttterene~ i)at~~t:teatlr 
s igni:t'l-aal!l.'b ,.. 
The ~ge at wh:ioh there is ~ .. ~;f.Innm .. ~~~l""''bod,y w~~h.t 1~~ tto in 
DUU$1 miG-e. :i.:a one menth itt ·O:Jlf a);b.ino- ~iae~ tw¢ lnbn:bhs. in ~ap'bivi,ty ~ad, 
. . . ' 
1?ezre&.E!~$:.Jo' .and e,ppr.o~'l:rf/:ly four m~n~h~ ~ wi:td <Qaugh.-1} Pa:i'i;>~bil$.~ In 
th.e f~e 'bh~ ~imulll. ~l!lx~$l~hod;y Weight l'~tb OO'OU.J:"a a.-t 'twa :rno:n.idaa-
in 'bf)ith t~e al. bin(;) ·e~ al:)d . Pe,ro~o:tll~ ·Ulli $s •i.n'bain$d .. ~ii ~. ~e&to -~ 
level tlu-~gh the :f'our-bh :m.onth• 
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!he 'e.C:1!14 ll,o.lll.e'ru.lo$$1; ia wid.e:,r 1~ OJW albi~ ai¢~ ~- ~$e ltl.:i~'* ~ 
it is in an.y: of t}:a) group.$ of .~ .. r~a:-eu·ti!~ :m .$Jl.); gt'oupa; ot hJ>~?W$:-GU~j. 
a•o~p-tt the f~e 'hG:Iin in Q~tP'I3!vi·by* "tlh$ aa$ .ftU1ci~tilll.tA is w:Ul•Jr ·~ 
in ~:i:bhet< hou:~!~ ltd1H~ $r OW alb~~ mte.e..<t. ~h~ ~~o~a l!~-tt.iaul~x>iij. ef tal.~ 
grou.ptj of •l~ .~nm.z$91lt:s. waiS wide'lf. than in e.n-y poup Gi ltm:~ mu.s,cul.~:~! 
In the t~.,.-. howe.vet";,: i?he ~l!l'-. lfet:ie'tlll!l;Witt 'Va:tW -a.o limoh that ~;roa 
'Wfis nQ ~:t~~i~nt reiatioh$hip betfre~n t.hia' .z<;>na f.I.M 'hli-6 ·~t>Ed:l:bions· ~£ 
the el'trlro~nt;. 
In ~h llW.·l.es ~d f£!!lttiilea th$ ;x ... ·S())il~ aev~:t,op~d 'to grea:tl.e:t' J?:tt'O~IV'bial!l$ 
ill. Pel"~~t:t~ than a 'blMl albino ~$Er'~ ·a;:t~d\:; ~t iif.l!i ~~#!. ~ ~..;..~~ ft" 
tiD:~ 'b:biE!iS nd..~'t-' tb.im. ~ Qnf ~lbiu llliei!)l(. An X.;,;.fio]:$ w-.liJ 0bii-f!JWV~ '!t!:i>IU •a$ 
l,()ng ~:s s~ nwntht in ~1 f~ma.-lEl . .F!fJrom::rse""Ua eo:afined ·lJa $llll'td;rl.'by.. .m 
~th Pe:t"Olqli~~ .iltu\ ll~ . mu~~l1U 'bb.$> l~$o•· Wll:$ re}?l~'-ad by .ll;. '0~eoti,r• 
. . ' . -- ' . . 
'bi$13\l!.e 'ba:nd ~ep!11.1J'aid.ng th~· ¢~x .tU:Jd 'hh~. m~nlll!l-* 
All:. ~;rou;pa .s r- Pero'm.yS<itts: l$:d l.~·g;Ar q.ellfii in the l50ll$.: fa~.t¥eli.:<:m;~t.e; 
trMXL wer~ !'Gulild ~n. any grol,l.p of Ji(ua Ml!t:$Gttl1l$·* lfj,th the 5:XZ<it~,P'\:ii01!l. ot w~la, 
qaught t-.1e· htrU,ft(:i mi,GE~'::f: atl1lu.s: lll.tt~s-oulu.~ hai!t l.atg'EJt gl$m&ru1ar- o.ell'i.il:it 
'flae.i'e wa$ a $.tr~g $:i,mi1a1"1ty .in m~d'l>l.lifl.W3t ~all si:ze ~ all mh.e $1i\ltiili~ca~ 
A g:~r&a:~e.r "it$.l"!l;Q.'b::to:n u Qell sifle -was t'ti\'.t~ il11. Wild mice i;b.a.n i~ l:abom;.,tl¢:;zoy 
~he. 'lil,<tfe. •of hdli\n maek !8 as a .l-ipid ~ieJ"~.~l'f reveal«;a .. grea~ ~~~ ... , 
c<en~~t:ion !);f' lipid dX~oplei?a in. the adr~1 ~·s.;vt.~ fif ol!Ubb0 mi.tle ;).~ :hl 
lw'llt$.e ~o·e.,., Jier.QlW'S~tt~ hlo\d ffme~ al\ld f.in~r lipid, d:t-f)l!Jl.~'\1$ ~hAA *lil¥" pt:>V.p 
.Qr h:a $USettlus.t ;I;t the ~-un\ 0t aud.~phU~a bea~l$ ~ !);).ve:r.-tt~ :t"el~:bi.f!lltl~· 




the- d!f'f~~·• ~ aib>'eMl $'i~ ~twe~1a wild !Uid <ll;om.e~'tJi.oatl:';~ ra•. 
,, 
J: 
i.$' gl"$8.-l" tb4a the di.ff$i."~ne~ betw\e.Eiu P~~e:u~, and OJW ~JJi>.itJ.G sa~$~~ 
l«w~o'\nitt th~ «~~ls ·~f'· wilt ~i;~ ;r~~~ • :wrlifl®aged ·~~~· l.7jr 
a l!'ed.u~tiQll ~ :r;l~e (~ge~.e and Rl$l!rt~~' 3,0:4$)1 hll. tro give lt'~~~­
'to <itlt~ .f()~ l):f "tres~ (WQQds* 1053;t 19541 Ri,~h'btat"~- ;J.9f$$).~ t;.ldd.b!'b 
marke« .~U~rea~~e hL Vtll.mna.· (nona:l.d~,r. 4.9~!11) n:r slipt aeot"~&es (lt~ 
get's: and; :k.iCJkha~~· l948) in the; firs~ gene-t'$'biE~n lmrn in as,pt~vity). ad 
ue ~:re suaanoplaU~:e tbllln-. t-~ adrellal.t~ o·f ~~iiti~a.w n,'bsl! Xit is.a: 
tb.eYefGre., ap~rent that. th~i!t ~~ &}:)Ei~i~~ d::Lt£~$~$i in -bhe;. fty 'Ylild · 
rat& ant :Pel'onws«U,& :tt~&p():mil •b$ ohoges i;lit·'h'~ ~irs~; $im1~ 
fl.P"i~· di.tf~:rr~n~a :tlr~ :ap;,Par~nt wh¢.tt. th• rQ:$~:rtae~. of Pe~mta~u~ ~ .• 
ho~ Ji.iiJEt art;t e~t;r«l~h: · 
.ArJ.r J!:t-\1$l£1'b to dia~vv-~w· ~'tt~~~if j,n the dC:>m:~ur~i4~:tiQn p:ro:e:~~!if· .3:~ 
mioa mttst $fet.i1it tJhe ~4.7 Gf .fit"tur~ gen~~~'h,.fm.l! -e.f l~bo~~*7 b~ wW. 
Am\\$~~n" Jhli.: · li3ij1! !l'b& $ft'$(1,1;. ,(l)f iMA $i4 &X'f:UW:!!!'U.an on ·the- plt:ui,.. 
,..,"', ~(t-~ ~ ~~ ·&1~4• ot th• ~t., 
~-- ~rd.Olo~ efi~lG~U?. 
. . . 
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A.tthkl.:- :a~." ~ ~t~;:M~ S~t;U .. ~¥m!!iJ 1:949.. . A .. , 3l'6iipnt fq;r . th• l:US.t0•• 
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· _. ~-~a~ ·~,ft:i~~ · ·~ t,lll.- a\ t:(t tht.uu..a, nh<>tJ.a.VU. ena. 
Jl~tl~• 4$t~.o1.$11Q·1~~~. :t. Na~ilt~m ~-l~.::u~~ 
~*'w S~l'•t: t'.'§Ji._ ~ ·f$11 R~.o~ GlrMP!!> l~~.· -~ fitte~t of al~ei!'ed · 
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se"'"'e If tn.se, . mt..-.. 8. · · d ,. ............... ~:··· !i .... tit · ······ · ·. · ·· .· t' ~'k...:. · · · · '~: ~· • .~ . .• 1!' .... -~ ~~ . ~ •~~$ ~ ., :t.'Ef~~ tl  O%J'SfUl:.~;sn 
·tf) J.njuJ11._ ~a, ~t()~~tl*'~•· a~t~ t". :b:J>!lr.- p-.,~~· 
l.?'t~~~ . 
I 
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' " ~ $ <f.,.,.e ~· I,ri.iiil .rM. . -......_'! da tr :fi"* .... A--.... .,.,.,,;t tbi d{ . . · · .. CI.-AJ .j. u~. : ~* p,.i.~ ~.,....~...;..... ._ 11 a:.~- .,-n.~~I,'J. ·~. CJ .... ~a~ t,;f' 
· .e.~tati~ . :r .•. Cl.tn• .!m<ldo~ · g(~l?~$;50 • 
. . ,.._ · · . · li 50 · ' ·. ··..a:;_ '!l!w.Aw ... b'161""nr4 · ·. '"......,""-'"'-$ ae.~•i Rt · ~ · ... · st~••~ · 4~~ ~~ .. .- .~oa• ~~~ ... ~ • 
S.]Je~- U.!!- .ana.. Jt., a"~• l~5.Q... .lJ:o~~l$' l.rl<td~£:)4 ·tl'@.aforma:~tcm t>f 
· cb'Emld. nt · 1 t.a ..... ~ •" ,...,. ;r ~th .aa :au~ ·.a ........ '>.: o ~: ·q.'. ·~.o;\IL .II!, -~· •. ~· . · .~ · . ; .. · :·.. .-
simps(nl.-, G.,. G. l~~. 'ltl!l · )~ln.Oi:{)l•• itt glaes:ltloe:ttc>n. en.A a u1u•d.tt~ 
:· ' ,qa'f;l® 1Jt ~•• Bt.J.U• A'lfJ.(/j'R~ ~Bts~'Qla :N'a.t~ lUst~, N"mt l'o.rlc:!i 
voi~e alS~ · 
' SDt~eJ:• r..Jljr, .1~~<~ !rb.e: ~ttitQ~• .of i!IEJle~-.ll= @.d dtuEtllt1tta:t1® ~il 
. me... .T" ltat~ a~•Jf JUrit-.. · -~tltl'l•"'e$~ · 
soul!•.• ·A~. l$}0~~ .. ~~i a••· ~·"~~J:~l.e• ~·• l.•s 
'Van,~• ~-.~J.~s" J~r~ d•l~~~. et «• l.a Phi'•iol"'. $. 
- ~~ . . ~ ' 
't ~ - • 
Stl-~· ,j"", ~ ' ·*·· ~~I.Jh,. ~t~t~.,.. ~-~·· t4 me~~~- ($ 1'~ ~ :•••·•• ~>.t. ~~- ~aoe~ ~'illt812:11ls!', Jlmi$~1•61' 
' 2tlt.~f!78it ' , . . 
m~j> r, 1e~. ~t),t~ ·•~•' t. \bl.& ~~. ~ Qt ••· 
~w.~ j~,~ .. ··~ ,~,t,f~·l'~ ~~~H·~~ B~l.~ 4~~)1:-9.,., 
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--~lr.11'J.d.O ~-'-'~ p;. 1ibit~ ii~._ltl -~· -~ ••~ lbijk)Wql.f1S.V 
lltlo,t-o~--- ' ' . . . 
VUm;i .•. ~~,.. lUI~~-. _. .. Q-1 -~~i,'t~· ~f "•t"Jt1.en 't-~ -ti ifalP*Iill ·•t 
. ~~-;b;.,~j;_~ti:- t.• ~~~-... lit.:.· 'KtS~~~~- · 
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' : · • · , ~"' 11!!1! ~-·•· S.-i~ 'IEU$1~~ . 
~ 
lb.1 t.$._.a,. _ ~- l.,i•' aj. G••~ ._, 1r1t:to.-*• -~ th• ~-., _,:t~•na1• 
1 ,, ~~~ G'l-~lOt--8~ . 
. , . -~ 
'lfb1ft.a-.4.:~, lt~ 11 .. lt• ~· .l.)l.~'t-1$JJ; O!f' 'tA.~ ~tto .. ~~~g .bl •• 
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.:$U~t~.a ·tn ,~~:~ ~~~t ~t •• ~~~l$t$ 
··for: ~ ·Cl.t~· ·fA,f. ••tG)f :~:t l'fiUe~ 
~~~~ ~j-~ ~~.~~ :~~~~f tMI 
· · ·· ·· · tu • · t · ·at+-"" '194D' 
.At¥• ;. lJ.(:,t_. . .. : ~ .:W ., >'14'fJ . r 
•1illoi•a'll Of ~~(f~··J,'I X:w....,/ti!OYI o- ~.._~,......,.ii.;l()ml" ~A~.·.·_ .. ~~-~--~~~· .• --.~~-~~---~~----~ 
<Ub-.fC!J.li: XQ\ll'li$:lfi1 •JiroiHI!er ~ I·• .. ~· ~--·····--··-.----.··,, .. -,. ---_ ......... , ···:- ·--·.·· -· 
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S•veral. p~rt~_. t.:n•st.lgaw~Ji b«'V'e • ~ 1;-.at th" -.~d. glands 
-8l,'S mueh lar&e~ *n wil;<l N~q ~'tl• 'than ~- iomeltd.:(;a;tea Nonar •'•• 
:u. o$)11 to Clt.te~ne ••~•r ~• vula~l~•• u.e. pfi~-gl!Q "t$ ~'bit; o2' 
~~so; a aen~dib~•t.ion i:J! na'$\t~, tb~ a~».U• w•u.~e .e--.usd b. 
o•~ ~i.•• 9t D!Jtl.ent•~ 7<11' $}4.8 :p~;rpo.., t.Ae a~d.s &t whit~ 
teo"ed JUQG (~~:~---~• ll.G.~·~--~~~~h l\ol;l.-e lllltt6 (JI1s 
- ..... ~·'!1-.,.. ilil-.sa-4 ........ ~ ........... h..._,._..,.,., v·· '• Ill' ,.,;-..>~·-- i' ~-.. ·. •scit• 
- ~~ !ol-.~~!!~~.,;· .l!IIIAM: ~-<L":~.Li ;u·~-'""'" ....,,.,~ 11: f4' \!!!!,lllU$~~l1GI 
~-~1~&) we.~-~!?' ~he~"l u •tt4im;pt wu. •u to ~~r­
mln-. tlla •ff*'~" ~. lia.l.Uil •t:nacrtmrs •~ w.UA ~.oe lite,~ -~itleii j:n. 
ta»tJ.itt·tr •~"' )nd u. .._,ti.ri:'Y• 
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m. wll4 mi, .. ""' aU&bt '~ UTf t,ra;pil $ft)l&~ 1n n.-.es Ol' 1n fU).a 
ll~t the 'W'®d$\ ~"as •t) &t~$lltan B.C)-.ten. 'h•s• tz>a.ps wEt" set u 
the ev•~ $lld pi~ked ·up th$ l'Qllo~ ••~• 
VolLllJI'1e:b"1.e d~aminaticms 1r$M inl\de l),r pl\'Q3t.M;ing ~VQW tenth 
••CftiQn ot .,..~ ••ct14lD#fA ~'"'-~-~~and. t)?a:cing ;hfj ou~ ot 
', 
~J'tsx .na. •&11-a. (;f 1fdt aclli!s\t s:l•a.· ~e ul$8~ ot tb.~ --1--
A. •4 ml~ ••re -$~d with a pQl@.'' plc:l:mete~ ~Qld p1a,t.·d ~~ 
graph )ap~):1 ~ which. '"'l~ c\fJt.eki'R!i%'•1?1<)~ were· t~en mad~.. 'fb;e 
d&pth 1;1J! •aqh :h~lllt()logi,c;.U. ~i)~e ~t· the •&;~Ill 09l.!tliil~ wa• -·~-d 
lU\,f . tl3 • •• l~~ii e11•e ~1 a~h &L•d~ .A D<EJ,p~!.s.OJ.l ~ «ell 
st.~• waa nad.e lJ.t •ana qt o.Qli);ali' -.~t:s.. t.»t nu<t~ Uamet-.e• -.A 
t1_-~e 4~af.t~Ji!$i"- A lll;p~cl s1~;; SuilJin llk. ~;e, 1f•t!l ~-<i •• t1111 b.-
~patQ.~ ~t ~ !\m(ltJ,~na1. ·$t$1Ht ot 1m• adt$lals ot ll10t.tt ~up~ ·~>t 
.a~-.s~~ 
••• •• •• + 
Inasmuch . •• •ild lilJ,«tit ... go.n~f._de~blY' llgbte;~,t u nte;b.t tll;en 
a-..t~ ...... la~-~# JJ14;~1 ad~l"l·~· 'we.l,gb;t; ~ti~s war& •• a e.s 
·~ )1¥~l$. ~t ~~t4~~- ot tA• ~tte~»'\i ~U;PS ~tldoe. 
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Jll .~llll ~~ w;t;1cl11'119•· ~ 'l.t~-~~ •~»~ ~rteP\Q~ ·-.Eti..t 
m'lt"~' ~ l\:~a QJW 1a'-~_11:.a.n .,_\\t~;,:. Cffl.~~:~e ~tio•• e~liU•ea 1n ou .• lllm-.• 
~t a~l 'tits.• »•~ ~ ~t. wq "Pl.ea't'~· n1ri•d tl.'* .14.0 .... ~~ t. 
1fil.d.~la.! ;~a,. t~ :~1~~ •· .,$~. ~ 'WU,{\ f~e:I!J;, lD, ·M~all'dJ10· mite th$ 
a~'Q! ~~~l.l.odf "e~gb.'\ ~1Jf.g; •• *QM: U, ~s ant ~lSS til. ~~~:. , . 
~- m~&n~~~~-~tt$~~-t a.t«.o• Wtii1EI b~.8l\e~ 111 ·.U 9"c.»tps d' .s lnttiJQUl~~ 
' ' ' 
·~ ~~~~--~· '2$~-•• ot· th,$. •)').dt'\itm ~t· the ~n,-~~n.i~, 
!Jllt>_. ~--1i~qa 1i~~e.a ~- ~Qu ~· ,.~12. ·p ~ea ~""lrtl:ti.•_..; an4 ~~-· ·~·{lt? "!': 
~0.3$: $11 ~~~~~ 
-~ 1dl4. ·~:&\._ lfi•!S!J~4~ •• :t\Qidr1,De'j 'ta Qltpttv:i::w" \>o~ c~riex-
' ' ' 
•a,. -.®.1~~- "~pt. •~to•~ J4t..W•d· ~-~&a ~~a~s d@~ tb.• tll?JJt 
-~~v..• a.,_., o~ ••J,it,J;Ti;ty wtth. • Q.Jl&l~~· i•.e-~.._ totz e'tl'lt· l!lGnth·JJ · 
( . .a ... ----...""' .... •o ......... 4U.mt '"'""'4 -AJa ·pa:v ... _.:..... 5Jii'fi""""*'L•"-''l: .;~:;..,. t~s · 61. 
·+'+ ~~ "''J!!f IF'!!'""'·,. • ''!"~": ·· ~ .... ,·~·"'Ill: .... -w-. · ·. ""J.._. ·. ·· ,. :f· · ·· 
pe~ ·¢en:tt ql ~~ p~~ ~•\1 . "~~ottv•~h· WA91l ·nl.t oau•t ·~·•· ml.o~· 
•• o®t·ble,l b.. (lapt:lv11iY t1l.;. ~~~QJJ ot ~~x ana -.a.una 11cr b~ 
-.,~ .............. ~· ...... -. ~h ...... _ .. t. ~. ...... , _ .. ,,6ili .. ~;r. .... "f.l.AM: ............. ·.;& ..:.....4 11·& "" .... ar out .. Jr. •-$"'~1ve"-.~. """'~~!!~""·If l"SI!"'"" .r,~¥-.'f"!!' . \-~ ~""'t Y'l .If'•.,...,. "'·~" _.. "" ollf • .. . ~ ... _.,. M"ll'.. """T f 
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tin-.,n"' uta •• .- •t~sl.l m Pel."<:!f'&<lus -altii. not. u vb;e ht$$& JI'1GU$&• ~­
dl•~'t:ln& tha \ th .. r.e f:Ufe lW&<d.~• ditt&'teA~€;$ i.n tbe wq wt;Lll ~~s ~ 
&pond. to ·•t .. s$. 
'fb.Q t~ll'Qt ~onti.on .tt~riq ~t Jrlal.e ~·~~~$. 'bo)iJl. in ¢jlpt~Tltr 
JJJJ;cnr.a ·D.&. ~t;-.ii;,.;:ttl~~ ~Jign.~tt·~\ M!!~;tea~e ~ the •ar~a,1 -~rie:x-. 
bOdy weis)il:t ~:tio a.eJ! th.• 1d;ld •aq;gll:t tol'Jn,., Tlitts W!'&~ tn ®p.ti'T!U" 
appQ'tm'tlY ~.Uta ~ a ~~- (!)it t~ ,.dl,"enel to th.e wil.:d s11ate as ~-CIII'i­
pa.J>ed ·to 'flll• -~ fmldlft •4rBlla1 cot \he (mn~ed J;a~~" .A s~udl" ot 
the eft~t•. ot ~het :in"tl~e~ ot wild. mtQ~ 1n eapt1vlty -.rill bel 
lteoe$Sart .b, orie~ ~- ~teJUili.Q: lt MJ,y !!ta.di:tionl;ll ~tts m atb!&:.nal .. ai•e 
wiD ~:8ldt t~ a Qb.in i'~ -f$ wild e!~lm1en:t tc>· tlle !2lll~•tGl'1 
env1r(!lment" 
The ~~te of e.clre»;•1 aev~l.Qpn~Slt .. -.as <1U,.tte.ren.t Pl. seveJtal g1:0\lpJJ 
of mi•e swdi~a.,, Ill a11ils 1fihe -~· ;.')t ma~um adt$1lal.~bot'ly' w~:l P-t lUt:ti~ 
is one mo~th 1a al'bbo- :ndoe.c. two •nthtf in. ~ptirlt7 brtr4 Pef?Dlscns, 
$14 vP•~t•;ty tour liQ'lithJJ ~ ril.(l O:auS}li; ,h1.'!Jilf!,~l!l~ In t..~l.es 
·tb,a ~, •di"eniilil .. JWdy 1te~t rati.o pq!f!l)ra -.t two month$ 1n alb-ln:e. 
trd,o~ f¢4 P~!!!t••~~ ·!'b.ct aa8~•b0dT ••18h"t.- l'll1d,Q is ma~'k:f;ll$a elo,ae 
''\lo i;b,:ifj ~ leY.el t~ 1~ t'Q\lri.h moilth ·.j,:n; i'~e•~· 
ltietc,loai~ ditt•rer,tQe&. 1Ve~e obtJe:Jif&4 in most poups ot \did ~ 
4oma•t1eated ~(Jlt.- Ji -~df;l~ z.on-. glait&:rul;Qj!'), :.vas $8811 b. en alb~li.O 
mi.o• Q¢ ®ttQe. min '\i~ h fifLft Qt· ~~- ~:P• ot .:Pe~~ott•·· $1n~e the 
~- tasoittil.~ 1e tb.e •~t· e~en.si:rs: Bone ~n the a~nal eo~e•• 
~1s.ii,.__ u. this zone ae:l~t tq)~ mas~ ot ~'M <lf.tt.erenc.s betwe•n 
m.~a •« a .. eti.~ate~ lJlice. ln all ~a.p1. Qf Pe~squs •. except the 
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t~ ·'b.J:),~ in.:. ~Ql;l1itrt,ty., tb.e ~ll~. 1.!lS"t~~ .11ff#~ lli&e.l'· :thm 111 -~the;­
~~ NC)fl «>~ eJI .alJ~l•· ~ee,~. 'l'lifJ .•. ·ra~DA·l'e,tl.~~i•, of .:L1 ~PiJ ef' lll8le 
if$~1!J:Q~ Y..- tiler than in ·.f!lW ~ 0,'£ ~· JmlaO'Q~usjt, In the· f.ale., 
how•.,.~. --ei ~\i.~fQ:44 .'TQ:l•cl tJQ: mo.th 'ih.t\~ .~" wae nf> ·~••t•<t~'i\ · 
~la'i~hi.Jil ),i;.~)l tllifi·: ~o!,ltl: ~ t\it;t ~~di.~1o~.s et ·the. ·•v~lll1-.1h, 
. . . ,. ' 
~· botll·lllll• m:ul 1!--l~ .~• ~·••: A•18iope.~ to ~-~ p~-#tlOiler ~ 
:P~!!~Ql~S. ~-~ 111 ~J,•il l!l .~)o.:r~~o~ ,in1.,t~~: ~d · at .i~s ))a.-:; 1lhe Jrrt~en•-­
••• ~· ·t~.f .. j14•~ ~· Pl.·t1il a;L:b1l;lQ.l!l.i~e~ ·. ~u11!1~l:e,. an x~$(;)D,tt. 
•u t~rtect. #o~ .~ l.Qng •• ~~~~ _.._ · 'll ~ ~l.o ;&~·•.,. whl~ 
J!Ad ~a qcmt."~litJi .UJ; cqt.~'Yt~," ~~ot. •• lf:-~oae .. ol tbe· ~ou.ae a.dftn;al t• 
Dd,~CJI~~~ tJ.G~~v, ~1. til. :P~•$1\)),$. ~~t tl:d.it ·••••· ~.-p9i\dB to e~lrilrMl.,. 
-~-~ n~•••·• · lt~~~~ $ill" li;t:ble ts ~ln\·ftga:rding the fttnetien 
9t til._@ ,~~-il; ~ 4~t'U1~11• .,~~lJ!·:i,~~ ·~. b.~ ·tt~• t~ ~h.-e.. <*hanees •. 
·Vl .U J11$V $.: ~a ,r ~e».~i, ~ ~~ssu.•. l'Gpl$,c~a, ~• a~ .. •tUlB x~z_. •• 
G11;.~t)gi.c,t.a, · U.*te.l'e)il;~&~· ~t.w~~l\ t)le ·$.b'C!JJ'l.$l8 Qf wild $!1l ~mes.ttea:tled 
~~ Wf~ ttl~<:J ~~.a.. -~ ..U. lP'QUp$. ~'1 l).e~~:~·~ tlf.e ~ella Qt 'ihe 
~~A ~~i,euk• we~e. .~r~~ ~an.· ~ 07 ~· of. !!!, ~~:"• :W~tll 
....,. • ··· •·•- · # ....... - ~ ............... ..:-... ~~~ 'k ............ -i""''"' all una· -··-11 lUa he-.. ·~p:· E!%P.Etl) .. li'.MoJJ1 Q.,.; \lf.:a.-iPiu, G,'il:~<&.,.l.l' ;li~ •. '-"'""-~ -.~l!it~J'· • ·~·· ~. ·":"""""~ .• . '~" 
l$1'seit al•••la~ ~.U.s: t:tJ.-. t~a ·~ ~@~•Au-.~. 'P.• "~ or· the aire••l 
.... . . . ' ~ . . . . ' . 
-~ tJ•l-t~~ a "":,~~$M tl.l\:U~•lt;r fA. JJ:t$e ln $l.l ertmiHJt tft.JU•• 
~~tler•blf mo~.n1rlat:i~ ·'-'»..\~.1!1:1.~ ·t~ll •1.-.lirJa:~ •~ ill .~eeu.a 
. . . . -.- --
~~ .. - ii 1;.,. -.' -.Ca · .. .a ..4.\i. b..,.,.., · ..,.\;. ... .A. E ·. """";,.{ tiO)ll tlJa<ft di,c\~"~­
..... ~~.• ~$-" •"" ~·· ... "!.~~· ~aw'~ ... irEJ ..,._ ;~ .. · ... - . ·.- . .· ~<~:"' 
·e).b,.~Q .,_~~c'~' ~· "l.l:a e~ J}Jrlf .~1);1.~ ·JJli, •. -~~ -.liitb'l1' ll$0._ ~ .. 
p)Ulll~ ·tb;,_. ~~~ flf ~·.- mt.-.. ~d th• .~$).lit:. ot' 'the le.'t\• · ••· -~-
44 · )..~ ... · .·· ._.._ h'*"'io -the,a ~""-se .o1' ~:SO\t&.._ An.·~.··. e:se :111 ·~ .".II!''"" ... ~~QP ....... _ .• ··, .. 'd. ·~ " ... . ·· .. · .. · .. · 
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•~ ·•~~ ·auta · •1• •t' ~~lE;.· .a a. ~·~•~• · b ·l.u~t;,pldiU$. .~ e&:iteJf'o" 
fillt •~apt- •• ~itO&• C~f .tltt$r_.d ·.a.t.1'1'$tr' ot ad~1 tls~e 1r-itl\ln. 
a ~wx '~•il$•· · It mt.:.l\:t be o~pAndttjll. ·. tlu?l,.,...._.' .a:.'\. ...... •""'· ......... ~ .. .... : . ..; ·lt.·· · ¥  . . "".P . . ... e~ . ~~~>""' . . .-If'.,!!; ... ""• . . "'"~"~~~- ltUQ.·I.! ~"" c:a.~,~~.:~S ..,~~< 
;r,~~->·~t -~ ·~tft tb- 'h~· ·~'1--~r.dett_. a»ol.'tli •. \t~dl,l •f 
t'he·; klse~· ~·· .~w.... · ""ctiw tlian · 'li:O• ··r· ·~ d&"-· me~e · ·' .~..:e .... rt ...... :.w. • 
. . . . .• . ... ' .. .... . . .., .... ~ •.. : .··. .. . . . . . : \!'.JI'IJ . . ~ ..•. ~ ~ .... ""'' . ~ 'J.Q 
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